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ORATIONS,

WRITTEN FOR, AND AT THE REQJJEST

OF

rOUNG GENTLEMEN OF THE UNIVERSITY,

AND

DELIVERED BY THEM AT PUBLIC COMMENCEMENTS

IN THE COLLEGE HALL.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

XXAVING gone through the ufual courfe of

education in this feminary of learning; having

patted the ordeal trials of private and public exami-

nations, I am now in full expectation of receiving

thofe parchment honours, which are to teftify the

fuccefs of my ftudies, and prove, to a believing

world, that my labour hath not been in vain.

But it has been infinuated to me, that before

my temples can be crowned with collegiate laurels,

Vol. II. A it
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it is expe&ed that I mould addrefs you, ladies and

gentlemen, in an elegant fpeech on this grand

oceafion.

Unreasonable as this demand feemed to be,

neverthelefs, being long accuftomed to fubmit, I

earneftly endeavoured to comply with it. I had re-

courfe to books, to folitary walks, ardent invocati-

ons, and all the ufual provocatives to good writing.

I chcfe for my fubjecl: the dignity of the fciences,

and the excellent mode of attaining them in this uni-

verfity. Ibegan with awarm apoftrophe tothisbuild-

ing, in manner and form following:—Oh, ye facred

walls ! ye venerable (tools and benches ! and thou,

expanded arch! that haft fo often echoed back the

fweet effufions of thofe afpiring youths who have,

in times paft, been nurtured within your hallowed

precin&s—hear! oh hear! one of your lateft fons

teflify the ardour with which he feels himfelf in-

fpired !—Thus far, all was well—but what to fay

next was the difficulty. Whilft I was making eve-

ry poffible effort to proceed, an unlucky line of a

diftreffed poet, who was compofing new-year's

verfes, popped into my head, viz. " What can I
"fah d̂at h^nt been/aid before?"

This ridiculous queftion quenched all my en-

thufiafm in a moment—like a fpark drawn from the

prime
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prime condu&or, the ele&rometer fell inftantly,

and I gave up the point.

Nothing could be more unfortunate : I cer-

tainly propofed, ladies and gentlemen, to have made

you a very fine fpeech, in the cuflomary flyle, but

my good intention having been thus unhappily

fruflrated, I muft e'en depend upon the chance of

the moment for what I fhall fay \ and I doubt not,

but that you, my benevolent hearers, will at lead

wifh me good luck, and a happy efcape from my
my preient difficulty.

Although I am under a neceflity to change

the intended flile of my fpeech, I fhall not entirely

abandon the fubject I had chofen ; but fhall en-

deavour to give this polite audience fome juvenile

ftri&ures on the prefent fyftem of what is called a

learned education : in doing which, I hope I may

be allowed the privilege of fpeaking freely without

giving offence. Although I fhall never think my-

felf difcharged from the obligations I owe to thefe

my kind and reverend inftrucliors, for their care

and attention to me
; yet, being now emancipated

from their immediate control, I fhall take the li-

berty of giving a free fcope to my fentiments, with-

out regarding how far they may run foul of the

dated opinions and prejudices of the fchools.

A 2 To
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To begin, then, the detail of our inftru&ion.

—

After the youngfter hath been taught to fpell,

read, and write, in his mother tongue, he afcends

the firfl ftep of learned education.—The Latin lan-

guage is the objeft, to attain which, a Latin gram-

mar is put into the poor boy's hands. This gram-

mar is called the rudiments or foundation of that

language : by which one might fuppofe, that the

grammar had been given by infpiration, and the

Romans derived their language from it. But the

facl: is juft the reverfe ; for in every language, the

grammar is, and muft neceffarily be, the remit,

and not the origin of that language : but notwith-

flanding this undeniable truth, the Latin mufl be

inculcated according to the method and difcipline

of the fchools, a pqfteriori, in more fenfes than

one.—Well ! through this grammar, at all events,

the bewildered pupil mufl wade, groping for a

year or two in utter darknefs, and learning by rote

a complicated fyftem of rules, the propriety or ap-

plication of which it is impoifible for him to fee in

any inftance.

These rules are framed partly in elegant profe,

and partly in much more elegant verfe, in order,

I fuppofe, to infinuate to the (tudent fome tafte

for Latin poetry, whilfl he is learning the rudiments

of the language. If I had not, ladies, a re-

fpe&fiil
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fpc&ful regard for your ears, and no fmall ten-

dernefs for my own teeth, I would give you a fam-

ple of our grammar verification.

After thefe rules have been got by rote, as

I faid before, it may be thought that there is no-

thing more neceffary to the knowledge of the La-

tin tongue—But Alas ! this is only the beginning

of troubles—The rules mud not only be got

by memory, but the exceptions alfo to thofe

rules—Now, good people, you muft know that

thefe exceptions, are fo very numerous, that, in

many cafes, it is immaterial which you choofe for

a ftandard, the rule itfelf, or the exception.

The excellency of this method of teaching a

language by means of its grammar, may be illuftra-

ted by a familiar parallel. You mufl know, ladies,

that when a man (lands, or walks, or performs any

motions of the body, fuch pofitions and motions

are all reducible to mathematical principles. In

all cafes, it is neceiTary that what is called the cen-

tre of gravity fhould be fupported, were it other-

mife, the perfon muft unavoidably fall to the

ground : and thus are all our movements redu-

cible to fyftem. Now, if the prefent mode of

education is right, and who dares aiTert it is

not
}
you fhould not fuffer your children to walk,

A3 or
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or even attempt to walk, before they have learned

thefe rules, for which purpofe you muft neceffarily

provide mathematical nurfes and geometrical danc-

ing matters. Oh the excellence of learning ! What
delight muft it afford the fond parent, to fee young

matter (landing like the rafters of a houfe, and mifs

dancing in triangles, rhomboides, and trapeziums*

But to proceed. We will fuppofe the young

ftudent hath made fome advances in the know-

ledge of the Latin language, according to the me-

thod propofed. The firtt obfervable confequence

is, that he lofes, or at leaft gains, no ground in a

tafte for the elegancies of his native tongue.

His di&ion becomes ftiff and awkward, and his

hand writing intolerable. So that whiltt he is

fludying the anatomy of a dead language, he re-

mains a ftranger to the beauties of the living.

It is probable that there are many amongft the

ladies, whom I have now the honour to addrefs,

who have never ftudied grammar, or know any

thing of its rules ; and yet I venture to affirm,

that a few lines, written by your fair hands, and

dilated by gentle nature, fhall convey more lively

fenfibilities, and fhall find a fliorter way to the

heart, than a whole page—aye, or forty of them

—xompofed by the molt learned grammarian, with

Dilworth
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Dilwortb on his right hand, and Entick on his

left.

In the mean time the affiduous youth reads

Ovid's Metamorphojis, for the improvement of his

morals ; and learns from Horace, to be chafte and

temperate. That time which might ufefully be

employed in ftudying the hiflories of thofe nati-

ons with whom we are, or may be connected, is

confumed in reading the delegable and lamentable

flory of JEneas and queen Dido. The one, a

hero of fo infignificant a caft, that all the laudabl e

ingredients of his character may be comprifed

in the words Pius JEneas; and the other, to

fpeak delicately, not the mofl mining example

of female virtue and moderation. The one, a

difcourteous knight, and the other a furious

enamorata.

It juft occurs to me, that Dido's greateft misfor-

tune was, that fhe lived in a barbarous age, when

lawyers were not to be had for love or money.

Had her famous amour happened in our day, fhe

might have recovered at lead £. 750 damages ;*

which, all things confidered, would have been

much

* This alludes to a cifcumftance of the time fomething like the

cafe of queen Dido.
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much better than cutting her throat upon a wood-

pile—As defperate Dido did—This by the bye.

The young ftudent is at length fitted for the

higher claffes of fcience. He learns mathematicks,

geography, natural philofophy, logic, ethics, and

mctaphyfics.

With refpecl: to the three firft, I would only

fay—That if they were diverted of fome fcientific

pedantry (I mean as they arc taught in the

fchooh), they are worthy the attention of a ratio-

nal mind, inafmuch as they advance the know-

ledge of truth ; for of all valuable things, truth

ib he mofl valuable.

But of all the fyftems of complicated nonfenfe,

that ever puzzled the bufy brains of mortal man,

logic is furely the moil infignificant. An art which

no ingenuity can apply to any one ufeful purpofe

of life. Imagine to yourfelves, gentle hearers, a

fociety of logicians , whofe converfation in the

common occurrences of life mould be conducted

mfyllogiftic mode and form. The learned houfe-

keeper goes to market, and endeavours to per-

fuade the butcher to lower the price of his mut-

ton in celarent ; the butcher enforces his demand

in barbara. The logical lover alfo attacks his

dulcinea in form. He allures her, in -particular af*

jirmativeS)
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frmatives, that he is enamoured of her charms ; and

from thefe premifes, draws an artful conclufion,

that fhe ought to encourage his pailion, and return

his love. The lady replies, in univerfal negatives.

The gallant then plays off his whole battery in a

compacted forties. The lady anfwers only in the

fimpleform—a weaknefs is difcovered in her mid-

dle term—fhe is reduced to a dilemma^ and furren-

ders at difcretion.

In fuch a procefs, what is to become of Cupid

and his darts ! What is to become of the losnc ofo

the eyes, and a thoufand namelefs expreffions of

the feelings of the heart, which nature alone can

dictate ? What is to become of them ! Why they

are entirely out of the queilion. Syllogifms—in-

vincible fyllogifms, mud fupply their place. What

is learning good for, unlefs it makes us wifer than

nature ?

But I may be told that logic never was de-

figned for fuch purpofes ; and that its ufe is the

difcovery of truth, and the detection of error

—

Here I join iiTue—and am bold to afTert, that from

the days of Ariflotle to the prefent moment, man-

kind are not indebted to logic for the difcovery

of any one ufeful truth, or the detection of any

one dangerous error-—and further—that no man

ever was convinced by a fyllogifm—But I obferve

their



their reverences begin to frown—I (hall., therefore,

not urge this fubject any farther.

Ethics and tnetaphyjics bring up the rear of a

learned education. It would tire your patience,

my indulgent hearers, mould I enter upon a detail

of all the whimfical abfurdities with which thefe

fciences abound. If a man fhould conduct him-

felf through life, according to the flricl: rules of

ethics , he would be juft as ridiculous as the knight

of La Mancha, governing himfelf in the mod com-

mon occurrences by the folemn formalities of

chivalry.

As to rhetaphyjics, it is a vifionary fyflem, where-

in uncertain conclufions are drawn from uncertain

premifes, and in which the very terms ufed have

no determinate meaning. The whole is an inge-

nious fabric built in air ; having no real, known

foundation, whereon to reft : not unlike the Pa-

gan creed, that the world ftands upon the horns of

a bull ; the bull on the back of an elephant ; the

elephant on a great tortoife ; and the great tor-

tcife upon nothing.

It mud be owned, however, that we are in-

debted to metaphyfics for fome very curious and

entertaining riddles : fuch as—that infinite carried

beyond
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beyond infinity becomes finite—that one infinity

may be twice as long as another infinity—thatfoul

is not matter, and that matter is notfoul ; and in

(hort, that it is no matter whether there be any

foul or not—Oh ! the heighths and the depths of

learning

!

Thus, ladies and gentlemen, I have given you

the outlines of a fcholaftic education. My firft

intention was to have difcuffed this fubjecl: in high

flrains of panegyric ; but as this will be better

done by fome of my fellow-ftudents, I refer you to

them for thofe fublime nights of imagination

which pleafe the ear, but have nothing to do with

the underilanding or with truth.

I fhall conclude my addrefs with one reafonable

requeft, which is, that you, my benevolent au-

ditors, may extend the fame indulgence to me you

ufually do to the orators of this place, by forget-

ting every word you have heard as foon as you

have left this hall *.

As our defign looks no farther than prefent en-

tertainment, it would be unfair to make us refpon-

fible for the opinions we fport with, which mould

never

* There is a pulpit on the ftage, and the hall is frequently ufed as

a place of worfhip.
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never after rife up in judgment againft us. I

urge this, not merely for my own fake, but in be-

half of my fellow-ftudents alfo, who will doubt-

lefs, in the heat of their zeal, advance many things,

which they would no more undertake to fupport

than I, if called upon, would defend the ob-

fervations and ftriclures I have juft had the honour

to deliver.

On
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On PEACE, LIBERTY, and INDEPENDENCE.

± HE prefent topic of converfation, the ob-

ject of univerfal attention, and the idols before

which the unthinking multitude proftrate them-

felves in fuperftitious adoration, are the late moll

glorious peace, as it is called, and the freedom and

independence of the United States of America

eflablifhed thereby. Peace, liberty, and indepen-

dence, have been echoed from one end of this great

continent to the other, and their praifes fet to e-

very note in the fcale of mufic : they have been be-

profed, and be-rhymed, and be-fiddled out of all

meafure, and out of all tune, as if the profperity

—

nay, the falvation of our country, had no other

foundation whereon to reft.

For my part, I do not find myfelf difpofed to

throw my judgement into the common flock, to be

* The arguments ufed in this fpeech are manifeftly ironical \ but

the profeflors confidered it as burleiquing the fubjecl, and would

not permit it to be delivered.
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carried down by the undiftmguifhing current of

popular opinion

—

Peace , liberty, and independence!

Very pretty words indeed ; they look exceedingly

well on paper ; whether they be written in round

hand, Italian hand, fquare text, German text, or a-

ny other text, provided they be fairly written. This

may pleafe the eye ; but let us confider a little how
they will fatisfy the underflanding ; how far they

are calculated to meet the approbation of an inqui-

fitive, penetrating mind : and this will beft be as-

certained by taking a view of the confequences

and effects which they are likely to produce.

As to the firft—Can any thing be more abfurd

than to fuppofe that peace is really productive of

happinefs ? Is not the contrary demonftrable ? Let

us, for a moment, imagine that all the inhabitants

of the world fhould remain for a whole century

in perfect peace and harmony. That no fuch

thing as public war, or private quarrels, fhould

exift in that period, a Situation, to be fure not pof-

fible, nature having wifely ordered matters other-

wife ; but fuppofe it to be fo, What would be the

confcquence ? The uninterrupted friendly inter-

courfe between nations by commerce, and between

individuals by contract, would foon reduce the

wealth of the world to a level. All emulation

would ceafe, and every fpur to induftry be blunted,

or
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or done away. Luxury and infolencc would,

like a general plague, infeclt communities, and

fpread their baneful influences every where. The

courfe of human life, running on in even channels

and an unbroken calm, would become infupport-

ably tedious, and engender green melancholy,

andifour difcontent, unlefs accidental difcoveries

of artificial gratifications, for artificial appetites,

fliould now and then occafion fome flight varia-

tions in the difgufting fcene, by affording a tem-

porary but fatal relief. A miferable corruption of

morals, debauchery, and confequent languor and

difeafe, would reduce the human fpecies to a (late

of degeneracy ; infomuch, that for aught I know,

a fecond deluge would be neceffary to purge the

earth of its filthy inhabitants. No, it is war—
fpirited war, the clafhing of interefts, interfer-

ing pafiions, public contefls, and private animofi-

ties, that give energy to the purfuits of men, and

furnifh a theatre whereon the heroic virtues of the

heart, and the active powers of the mind, may ex-

hibit themfelves to advantage. Look round, and

you will find that nature, in all her works, fhews

afondnefs for contefl, having made oppofition

the life of the world. What is animal health but

a due mixture of contending qualities ? Solids

melting into fluids, and fluids coagulating into fo-

lids ; acids and alkalies maintaining perpetual war,

and rufhing together in effervefcing conflict ; vio-

i lent
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lent inteftinc motions from fermentation and digef-

tion \ mufcles contracted by mufcles, pulling in

oppofite directions, and every property balanced

by another of a contrary nature : let all this in-

ternal conflict be compofed ; let the animal mi-

crocofm be in perfect peace, and the certain con-

fequence will be death and putrefaction. So alfo

in the elements : iliowers of rain, florms of wind,

thunder and lightning, are absolutely neceffary in

the ceconomy of our atmofphere. Without thefe,

the healthful air would foon become a peftilential

vapour, and the vafl ocean, a flagnant pool of

corruption. It is manifell, therefore, that nature

delights in context ; and never intended that either

the moral, or material world Ihould remain in un-

interrupted peace.

As to liberty^ it is difficult to fay in what it really

confifts. Men having not yet affixed any precife

idea to the word. The people of different coun-

tries have very different notions of it. What a

European would call liberty^ a Cherokee Indian

would confider as a mod cruel reftraint. If the

word be taken in its fulleft extent, viz. a right and

power to do whatever we pleafe, it is a privilege

which no man ever did or could enjoy ; an imagi-

nary (late of nature, in which men are fuppofed to

have lived without control, and in which every

2 individual
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individual was a fovereign, has fervcd as the foun-

dation of many ingenious fyftems, and learned dif-

fertations, by civilians, moralifls, and metaphyfici-

ans ; but even thefe profound philofophers are fo

far from efleeming fuch a Mate a blefling, that they

derive all the advantages of civil fociety, and the

good of mankind from a refignation of this natu-

ral liberty, which they aflure us is altogether in-

compatible with the fecurity and happinefs of the

individual.

But if we take the word in a more limited fenfe,

as it is generally confidered, when the terms civil

or political liberty are ufed, I would aik, what are

the great advantages derived from it ? or, rather,

what inconveniences does it not bring with it ?

Civil liberty confifts, chiefly, in a people's being go-

verned by no laws, but fuch as they have themfelves

made or affented to ; in not being obliged to part

with their property without their confent ; and in

holding their lives and eftates fecure from the ca-

pricious refentments of arbitrary power, or the

grafping hand of over-weening avarice : but fhould

not a prudent man confider that all this liberty

brings with it a deal of trouble and expence ?

Had Great-Britain fuccceded in her views with

refpeel: to this country, we fhould not have been

Vol. II. B put
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put to the laborious talk of framing laws for our

own government, a talk which we feem but in-

differently qualified to perform ; we fliould have

been rid of the intolerable plague, the heart-burn-

ings, feuds, cabals, and chicaneries attending popu-

lar elections, and we fliould have been eafed of the

enormous expence of affemblymen's wages, com-

miffions, fees and falaries to the officers of govern-

ment, and a thoufand other charges and inconve-

niences to which we muff now be fubjected : we

fhould have had nothing more to do, but to pay

when called upon, and obey when commanded.

This further confideration ought alfo to have fome

weight, that if we had been cruelly and unjuftly

oppreffed by a people three thoufand miles off, all

the world would have pitied our fituation, which

is no fmall confolation in trouble, and exclaimed

againft the tyranny of our oppreffors : whereas,

fliould things go wrong now, we fliall have none

to blame but ourfelves ; and when we complain,

the natural anfwer will be, if you have placed men

in power who abufe their truft, it is your own

fault :—why did you not make a better choice ?

Your fufferings are the effect of your own folly,

and therefore you deferve no pity. Thefe are fe-

rious confiderations. As to property being fecured

by political liberty, I would obferve that this is a

pofition more fpecious perhaps than true. The

payment
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payment of no taxes, but fuch as are levied by our

own confent, form a pretty arrangement of words

and ideas ; but, ftri&ly fpeaking, the fact is feldom

really fo. No man pays a tax with his own con-

fent, that is, he would rather not pay it, if he could

refufe with honour and fafety. The payment of

taxes is always attended with fome reluctance of

mind, and often with open murmurings and com-

plaints, either as to the time, purpofe, or propor-

tion of the tax. The cafe is quite otherwife when

money is taken from us by the flrong hand of ar-

bitrary power : all reafoning, all deliberation is

out of the queflion—we have nothing to do but

pay—and fo the mind is faved a deal of trouble and

vexation. This paying may, indeed, have a ten-

dency to poverty—and fo much the better ; for

poverty incites induflry, and induftry is the mother

of health and contentment.

To illuftrate my meaning by a familiar inflance

:

fuppofe a traveller meets a friend on the road,

who requefts him to give or lend him a fmall fum

of money for a prefent purpofe : the traveller he-

rniates ; he cannot decently refufe ; and yet he

would rather the requeft had not been made:

in this conflict his mind fuffers no fmall anxie-

ty. But fhould a highwayman prefent a piflol

to his bread, and with oaths and imprecations de-

B 2 mand
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mand his cafh, with what chearfulnefs, with

what expedition will he produce his purfe ? and

think himfelf happy in coming off fo well.

With refpect to life's not being fecure under

a defpotic government, I have only to obferve,

that no one canjuftly complain of an injury he ne-

ver fuffered ; and that after the evil hath hap-

pened, the party will not be in a condition to

complain. So much for civil liberty.

But independence, cries the American ; What
have you to fay againft independence ? The

glory of our country, the reward of our va-

lour, and the fruit of our feven years fufferings,

and bloody conteft. This is mere popular excla-

mation. Let us view the thing in its true light,

and we mall find that all the difadvantages atten-

ding civil liberty, fome of which I have enume-

rated, are applicable to independence, together

with many additional confequences.

Whilst we were dependent upon Great Bri-

tain, we had no trouble in fludying the characters,

cufloms, and manners of foreign nations ; the

Englifh were fo kind as to furnifh us with all

their ideas on thefe fubje&s. They told us, that

the French are a trifling and contemptible nation ;

that
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that the Spaniards are proud, fullen, and re-

vengeful ; the Germans, oftentatious ;
the Ho-

landers, boors ; the Ruffians, favages ;
and, in

fhort, that theEnglifti were themfelves the only

people 'fit to live and govern the word, as if all

other nations held their dominions by ufurpation.

Howeafy was it to believe all this ? Implicit faith

faves an infinity of trouble. How happy were we

in fubmitting to the government, adopting the

prejudices, and aping the manners of a nation,

which we conceived to be the glory of the world,

and the perfeftion of human nature ?

Whereas, now, we are under the painful ne-

ceffity of altering our fentiments. We are compel-

led by aftual experience to acknowledge, that the

French are a brave, generous, and polifhed peo-

ple : and that none of the other nations are, in

truth, fuch as they have been reprefented to us.

Our commercial conneftions will convince us that

human nature is fundamentally the fame in every

country. That good and bad men are to be

found in every climate ; and that the people ot

England have not actually monopolized all the

virtue andwifdom of the world. Every convic-

tion of error, is a violence done to the mind, in-

afmuch as the forcible eradication of a preju-

B 3
dlcc



dice muft be attended with a painful fenfation.

The blind man is happy in his blindnefs, and the

ignorant content with his ignorance. The wifeft

of men, has forae where told us, that the en-

creafe of wifdom is the encreafe of forrow.

Another inconvenience attending our indepen-

dence is this—The impofls and duties heretofore

laid on our commerce, contributed to the revenue

of a prince three thoufand miles diflant, it was

therefore not thought difreputable for the mer-

chant to evade the payment of thofe duties, if he

could. How delightful was it to exercife every

fpecies of ingenuity and craft in bilking collectors

and cuftomhoufe officers ! And how fweet was

the enjoyment of the profits fo obtained! But

our independence has deprived us of all thefe

commercial advantages ; as it would be difhonour-

ble, and even wicked, to evade the duties laid by

our own laws, and for the fupport of our own go-

vernment.

I have now difcharged my confeience, and fhall

leave the decifion to your own judgments. If,

notwithstanding all I have faid, and all I might

have faid, you will be fo blind as to prefer a flate

of freedom, with all its cares and troubles, to a

flate of dependence and flavery, which requires

nothing but implicit faith, and implicit obedience :

if
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if you will perfift in maintaining a right to make

your own laws, and levy your own taxes, al-

though a foreign power fo kindly offers to take

this trouble offyour hands, you muft e'en abide by

the confequence, and enjoy the event as well

as you can.

£fAT
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[eg* AT a public commencement in the univerfity, an argument

was held for and againft the practice of DUELLING ; the foil ing

fpeech was written for the young gentleman who took the Seffenfive

fide.

1 Marvel my fellow-ftudent did not afccnd

the pulpit, and deliver his pious harangue from

thence. You have been entertained, my worthy

hearers, with a fort of chapter againft duelling :

the orator has entrenched himfelf behind certain

texts of fcripture, and fome vulgar prejudices

—

thefe make up the fum total of his argument ; for,

as to the reft, it was mere declamation.

You may make what ufe you pleafe of his fine

fpeech ; but if you imagine that his private fenti-

ments coincide with his public declamation, you

may find yourfelves much miftaken. He has too

much good manners to interrupt me, or he would

probably afk,—how I came to know his private

fentiments? I anfwer from his own words juft now
delivered : " I hope, (faid he) this polite audi-

ence will give me a candid hearing upon this fub-

je£t, and entertain no unfavourable fentiments of

my
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my courage, though I fhould condemn it"—mean-

ing the practice of duelling. This preparatory

falvo may be paraphrafed thus : " I am going,

good peonle, to give you a declamation againft the

cuftom of fighting duels. This you muft know is

not an undertaking of my own choice, but has

been impofed upon me. I muft, therefore, make

the beft of it I can. But if you, or any of you,

fliould conclude from what I (hall now fay, that I

have not courage to defend my infulted honour, I

tell you before hand, you have miftaken your

man." This much, indeed, I can anfwer for the

gentleman—1 have known him fome confiderable

length of time, and have not found him more meek

and patient than his neighbours : but I leave him

to anfwer for himfelf, and only requeft your kind

attention, whilft I offer fome arguments in anfwer

to his fine fpeech, and in juftification of the prac-

tice of duelling.

The gentleman has told us, that duelling derives

its origin from the Goths and Vandals, and thofe

other barbarous nations which- over-ran Europe,

and extinguldied all the refinements of art, fcience,

and morality; that thefe favages, not having faga-

city fufficient to determine in matters of private

controverfy, referred the difpute to the deciiion of

heaven, by bringing the parties to mortal combat,

under
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under a belief that God would interfere in favour

of right and juftice.

Supposing this to have been the real pedigree

of duelling, I think it no difhonourable one : it

was neither irreverend nor irrational to believe in

a particular, as well as a general providence, and

to fubmit to his unerring judgment and all-feeing

eye, the detection of truth, and the adminiflration

of juftice.

But I (hall delve much deeper for the root

of this practice ; and am confident in aflerting,

that it is not founded in the cuftoms of any parti-

cular age or nation, barbarous or civilized ; but is

inherent in the nature of man ; is part of his ori-

ginal conftitution, and coeval with his creation.

Before laws were formed for reftri&ion, or re-

velation given for inftru&ion, man walked in the

paths of natural liberty : he had a right to every

thing his ftrength or wifdom could acquire, and to

refent every injury according to his power and

magnanimity. This right was indelibly recorded

in the texture of his conftitution : his Creator had

given him fuch pafhons of the mind, and fuch pow-

ers of body for the purpofe, as could by no means

be miftaken. The ultimate object was the hap-

pinefs
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pinefs of the individual, in its fuftenance and fecu-

rity : but the race of mankind greatly encreafmg,

their intercourfes and interferences became more

frequent. The weak and timid were not able to

fland againft the ftrong and courageous : they loft

their property, and had not flrength to recover it

:

they received infults and injuries, and had not fpi-

rit to refent. At length they had recourfe to cun-

ning to obtain that fecurity which they could not

accomplish, by valour ; and formed a device which

mould put the weaken1 upon a footing with the

ftrongeft of their own fpecies. This was the ori-

gin of civil fociety. A folemn compact was made,

wherein every individual, for himfelf, and for his

pofterity, refigned his natural liberty, and natural

rights, into the hands of the collective body of the

whole.—And what did the individual receive in

return ? Why a folemn affurance, that all his inju-

ries fhould be redreffed, his property fecured, and

his perfonal rights and dignities fupported and de-

fended by the whole.

It is on this compact that I ground my argu-

ments in defence of duelling. The powers of this

whole, or of fociety, are exhibited and exerted in

the execution of laws. To the laws, therefore,

mud every individual apply for juftice. And I do

not hefitate to acknowledge, that in all cafes,

where
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where the laws can give compotent fatisfadYion,

no man ought to attempt the redrefs of his own
wrongs. But if there mould be cafes wherein a

man may fuffer the mod attrocious injuries, and

the mod provoking indignities, for which the laws

have made no proviiion at all, or no adequate pro-

vifion, I fay recourfe may and ought to be had to

original natural rights for redrefs ; the compact

between the whole and the individual having been

fo far violated on the part of fociety.

For inftance ; if my neighbour fliould claim a

title to my land, it would be very abfurd in me to

fend him a challenge to determine on titles by

fword and piftol. The laws of the country are

quite competent to this bufinefs, and by the focial

compact aforefaid, I, or my anceftors for me, a-

greed to fubmit the determination to them. But

if an adverfary, either in my prefence, or behind

my back, fliould load me with unmerited abufe,

ftain my reputation with injurious falfehoods, and

fcandalize me with the approbrious terms of rogue,

rafcal,fcoundrel, villain, &c. how am I to obtain

redrefs ? I appeal to the laws ; the learned judge

puts on his fpectacles, and after turning over his

common place book, and referring to many folio

authorities, he tells me, with phlegmatic folem-

nity, that he can find no fuch words there : that

the
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the law has affigned no meaning to thefe ap-

pellations ; and that my action will not—Hea-

vens and earth ! what has my wounded honour

to do with law meanings ? Hath not all the

world agreed in the obloquy of thefe terms ? Do
they not imply every thing that is bale, difho-

nourable, and contemptible ? But they are not

known in law. Very well ; I appeal then to thofe

laws which are not too learned to underftand, nor

reluctant in recognizing the manifefl injury that

has been done to me; I appeal to the court of

nature, where I am fure my action will lie. I fay,

that in fuch inftances, the compact with my pro-

genitors hath been broken by fociety ; and that

neither they, or myfelf, ever gave up this right of

appeal.

It feems then fufftciently manifefl, that I ftill

retain a natural right to refent thofe injuries for

which the laws of fociety have made no provillon.

But how am I to do this ? By fecret machinations

!

by poifons ! by aifaiTmation ! No—Heaven for-

bid ! Neither the laws of nature, or of honour,

juftify fuch treacherous practices. I reproach my
adverfary with the unprovoked wrong. I call him

forth to defend the licentioufnefs of his tongue by

the valour of his arm. I generonily put myfelf

upon the fame footing with my foe. I expofe my
life
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life in defence of my reputation, which is dearer

than life, and depend upon Heaven, and the juf-

tice of my caufe, for the important event.

It is in vain to oppofe a few fophiftical reafons

and vulgar prejudices, to a cuftom authorifed by

nature, confirmed by the practice of every age

and nation, fanctified by divine permhTion, and

avowedly eftablifhed by the civil law.

It may be thought that I have ventured too far

in thefe afTertions ; but I have ventured no far-

ther than I can well juftify.

That it is authorifed by nature, I have alrea-

dy fufficiently fhewn. That it hath been the prac-

tice of every age and nation, will not be denied.

Hiftory abuduantly proves it. That it hath been

fan&ified by divine permhTion, may be fhewn in

many inftances. Not to be tedious, I fhall only

refer to the famous duel fought between David
and Goliah in the valley of Elah. But that this cuf-

tom, or at leaft the principle on which it is founded,

is eftablifhed by the civil law, requires a little ex-

planation.

I afk, then, in what law of nature is the law

of nations founded which juftifics public war ?

What
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What fay the books ? The mod approved writers on

this fubjeft? They tell us, that if a difpute happens

between two princes, or the nations over which

they prefide, there is no power on earth autho-

rized to determine the controverfy. There are

no degrees in fovereignty. Nations are to be

confidered as individuals in a ftate of nature, and

the civil law is nothing more than the laws of na-

ture reflecting individuals applied to nations, fo

far as that can be done with confiflency. There-

fore, fay thefe authorities, as there is no earth-

ly judge impowered to determine a controver-

fy between nation and nation, the parties mull,

and have a right to, take up arms, and reft

their caufe on the bloody arbitrament of war

;

trufling that Heaven will favour the right. In

fact, the contending nations fight a great and

mighty duel. And are not thefe the very prin-

ciples upon which I have endeavoured to juflify

private duels ? If all the powers of earth mould

agree to i form a national fociety, and mould

refign their refpective individual fovereignties

into the hands of the whole, and form a fyflem

of a general law for the adjuflment of national

controverfies, and the redrefs of national wrongs,

public war would then become unjuflifiable, unlefs

in cafes where no provifion had been made by

the general fyftem : in fuch cafes the contending

powers
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powers would certainly go to war, and right a na-

tional duel.

Having been thus large in edablifhing a folid

foundation whereon to reit my argument, I mall

not take up much of your time in what remains.

I mall rather fugged hints than dilate opinions on

the ufes and benefits which fociety derives from

the exidence of this cudom.

For thefe we need only look into the fcenes

of polite life, public ademblies, the army, the na-

vy, and the courts of princes. If every hot tem-

pered, over -bearing, ill-mannered fellow could in-

dulge his furly humour, or vent his capricious

fpleen without apprehending any confequences,

but fuch as the heavy paced law might bring on,

our fcenes of pleafure, urbanity, and polite-

nefs would become bear-gardens of confufion,

refounding with noify broils, and malicious al-

tercations. A duel—the fat d determination of

fword or piftol is a very ferious bufmefs. Even

the mod paflionate and imprudent caveller, will

be cautious how he involves himfelf in fo trouble-

fome an affair. And this confideration keeps many

a licentious fpirit within the limits of decorum.

A pru-
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A prudent man will take every rcafonable, c-

very honourable, means to prevent a quarrel from

coming to fo critical an hTue, and will advance as

far towards explanation and reconciliation as may
be confiflent with his enjoyment of. that reputa-

tion and efteem, without which life itfelf is of lit-

tle value.

I readily acknowledge, that duels fometimes

happen upon too trivial occafions ; and that the

rational and honourable means of clearing up mis-

takes, and reconciling differences, are not always

employed as they mould be ; but the abufe of any

principle or practice mould not be admitted as

an argument for its abolition.

Lastly, the rays of beauty ever gild the lau-

rels of the brave. He who has not fpirit to de-

fend his own honour, will make but a poor pro-

tector of the delicate fex. The lovely nymph

will turn afide from the fighing infignificance of

the perfumed "coward ; and ruih to meet the hero,

panting with love and the toils of war. When an

Alexander and a Thais unite, every voice is ready

to join in chorus with the poet.

" Happy ! happy ! happy pair !

" None but the brave defervcs the fair."

Vol. II. C On
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On PUBLIC SPEAKING.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

WE have invited you to this place, and you

have condefcended to accept of our invitation.

It is rather too late now to enquire what our abi-

lities can furnifli for your entertainment ; or, what

your expectations ought to be. Here we are,

and notwithstanding much felf-fufficiency and flat-

tering hope, on the part of my companions, it

turns out juU as I expected ; that we mud depend

on your good nature for a favourable reception,

and not on the excellence of our performances.

My own opinion was much oppofed to the

whole fcheme, being greatly apprehenfive, that we

fhould only expofe ourfelves before fo polite and

judicious an audience. But no—it would hefourth

of

* The young lads of the college invited their friends to hear

fome public fpeaking on the 4th of July 1785 ; this fpeech was

delivered as introductory to the entertainment of the day.
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of July—every one had fomething clever to fay oa

the occafion—the fubjecl: would recommend itfelf

—the ladies would be pleafed—the gentlemen

would have too much complaifance to oppofe

their opinions with harfh criticifms—and all would

be well :—I wifh it may be fo with all my heart.

It muft be confeffed, that this public fpeaking

is but a dull kind of entertainment, efpecially when

adminiflered by young and unexperienced orators,

on fubjecls which have been fo frequently and ful-

ly inveftigated, as to leave fcarce a flower in the

field for us to gather. In this fituation what more

can we do than make a very good bow at the be-

ginning of our fpeech, and a much better one at

the end of it ; and even this is more than we are

all able to perform, as you may have already

obferved.

It is cuftomary with profefTed and fkilful ora-

tors to fupplicate the candid indulgence of their

auditors. This is frequently, with them, only a

ceremonious compliment ; but with us, you may

depend upon it, it is a fmcere and earned requefr..

For it mud certainly exercife the moil pra&ifed pa-

tience, to fee a lad (land, bolt upright for half an

hour, like the definition of a perpendicular line in

Euclid, and utter what he calls 2.fpeech ; or to fee

C 2 another
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thcr bounce about the ftage, and vociferate an

oration ; as if eloquence was the produce of agili-

ty of body and ftrength of lungs. The only apo-

logy that can be made is, that we do the bed in

cur power, and arc in hopes of performing better

hereafter.

To fpeak in public with propriety and effect,

requires many talents, natural and acquired. The
object of all public fpeaking is perfuafion : to make

other people believe or act according to the fpeak-

er's mind. For this purpofe, it is neceflary that

the orator mould have a pleafing addrefs, a lively

imagination , a thorough knowledge of his fubjecl,

and a good ear^ with refpect to the language in

which he is to deliver his fentiments.

First impreflions have an unavoidable influ-

ence on the mind. The moft judicious and im-

partial hearers conceive fome predilection for, or

prejudice agairift, the fpeaker on his very firft ap-

pearance. It is, therefore, of great importance,

that a genteel manner, and graceful addrefs, mould

befpeak the favourable attention of the audience
;

otherwife, the orator will not only have to encoun-

ter the difficulties incident to his fubject, but rnufl

alfo labour againfl a foreign influence : whereas a

genteel figure, graceful deportment, and a pleafing

ad-
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addrefs, fometimes operate in his favour to greater

advantage than all the force of his arguments
;

and what is of infinite importance, he is fure of

the good opinion of the ladies.

A lively imagination will enable the orator to

throw an air of novelty over his fubjeft, and to

prefent it in points of view in which it hath not

frequently been confidered. To enforce his argu-

ments with apt allufions, and embellifh the whole

with flriking metaphors. To hear a dull and

hackneyed fubjedl: elaborately difcufTed by a dull

and phlegmatic fpeaker, affords about as much

entertainment, as to hear a demonflration from

Euclid, proving a proportion, which cannot be de-

nied ; or a firing of logical fyllogifms, proving

nothing at all.

A thorough knowledge of his fubjecl, I have laid

down as the next requifite in a public fpeaker.

This, I confefs, is not abfolutely necefTary ; as

there are many who make a very tolerable figure

without it. It might, indeed, be extremely incon-

venient to make this rule ftricl: and general, inaf-

much as there would be danger of filencing one

third of the gentlemen of the bar ; one-half of

the orators of the pulpit ; and three-fourths ofthe

fpeakers in parliaments and houfes of afTembly :

C 3 yet
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<tt it fcems but reafonable, that an author mould

have forae knowledge of the fubjeft he is hand-

ling ; and, therefore, this rule is rather recom-

mended than infifhed upon.

A good ear is the lad mentioned, though not

the lead important qualification of a good fpeaker.

If his language is pure, his periods harmoniouily

arranged, and his voice melodioufly adapted to

the construction of every fentence, the orator will

not fail to charm his hearers, even though

there lhould be but a very fcanty portion of

folid fenfe diluted in his flowing rhetoric. The

mind is infenfibly captivated by pleafmg founds,

and the moil obdurate judgment yields to the ma-

gic influence of fweet harmony. It is, therefore,

abfolutely necellary that authors of little fenfe

fhould pay great attention to the powers of found;

for every hearer expects to be either inftructed or

pleafed ; and he has a right to expect it.

It is next to impoflible to lay down rules for

harmonious compofition. When words and fen-

tences are fo arranged, as to produce a pleafmg

melody, all acknowledge the effect, but none can

point out that particular construction in which

the magic confjfts. Grammar rules have nothing

to do with it ; for a fentence may be ftrictly gram-

matical
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matical, and yet as offenfive to the ear as the (harp-

ening of a fliw. For inftance, obferve the contraft

between the two following fentences ; both of

which are equally unexceptionable in point of

grammar.

" Some have a happy talent of expreffion,

whereby they compenfate the want of fentiment,

by the melody of their (tyle ; their language, ever

flowing like a wave of the fea, and their periods

clofing in fuch mufical cadence, that the ear is

fafcinated by the magic of found, and the mind

lulled in a pleafing repofe."

" Others, without giving to grammar rules

offence, (hall arrange fo unfkillfully their words,

breaking, as it were, and interrupting the fenfe,

or rather nonfenfe, they mean to inculcate, by

frequent (and oft-times unnecefTary) parenthefis,

that the ear (tumbles through the rugged para-

graph, as the feet would (tumble in fcrambling

through a (treet, when the pavement had been

broken up, over bricks, (tones, and ports, mixed

together confufedly."

A fine fpeech, like a fine lady, enforces atten-

tion, and captivates the heart. When it defcribes

pleafing
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pleafing objc&s, it is beautiful nature, drafted by

the graces ; when it foars in the fublime, it ele-

vates the foul, and animates the nobler paffions

:

it gives to perfuafion irrefiftible force, and bids the

tear of pity fall, like the dew of heaven—gently

fall—on virtue in diftrefs.

On
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On the LEARNED LANGUAGES,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

I AM fcnfible of the dangers and difficulties to

which an orator expofes himfelf, who boldly ad-

ventures to oppofe public prejudices, and contra-

dict eftablifhed opinions, and yet without this li-

terary heroifm, philofophic truth had never beea

brought to light. A rigid adherence to doftrlnes

generally admitted, would have fixed us at this

day in the errors of ancient fyftems, or have left

us involved in the whimfical vortices of the modem

Defcartes.

The generality of mankind receive for truth,

whatever may be handed to them as fuch, by thole

whom they have been accuftomed to efteem as

men of profound learning. They are not anxious

to enquire for themfelves ; becaufe enquiry is re-

plete with trouble, and it is much eafier for them

to adopt the opinions of others, than to form opi-

nions for themfelves. Had aftronomers told the

multitude, that the fun is twice the diflance, or but

half
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half the diftance from the earth, that he is now

fuppofed to be, it would have been fo believed
;

not one in a million would have thought of de-

tecting the error by calculation. But woe to the

man who attempts to unhinge the popular fyftem

!

Galileo was imprifoned and perfecuted for aliening

that the earth revolved on its axis, and was com-

pelled publicly to renounce a truth of which he

was fully convinced, and of which there is now

no doubt remaining.

These preparatory obfervations I thought ne-

ceiTary, as an apology for the manner in which

I propofe to handle the fubjeft aiTigned to me :

to wit, the life and advantages of what are

called the learned languages in the education of

youth.

These advantages ought, indeed, to be very

great and manifefl to compeniate for the precious

time fpent in acquiring them. Let us, for a mo-

ment, if poiTible, lay afide former prejudices,

and confider the fubject with candour and im-

partiality.

The benefits to be expected from the ftudy of

the dead languages, mud, I think, flow from fome

or all of the following fources. It mufl either

open
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open a doorof knowledge, to which there is no

other means of accefs, or will polifli the manners,

and enrich the mind with ideas not otherwife to

be acquired ; or will ferve as a key to all other

languages, and become a vehicle of univerfal com-

munication.

With refpe& to the firft I venture to aflert,

and think it will hardly be controverted, that

there is no ancient author, Latin, Greek, or He-

brew
;

philofopher, hiftorian, or poet, of any

reputation, whofe exifting works have not been

tranflated by able hands into moft of the modern

languages of Europe. So that there can be no

knowledge contained in thofe works to which the

reader of the prefent day may not have accefs by

the eafy medium of his native tongue. The trea-

fures of the ancients have been minutely fcrutiniz-

ed, and every article of value held up to public

view, and faithfully reflected from the mirrours

of modern languages.

Neither, can I fee, in the fecond place, how an

acquaintance with the Latin, Greek, or Hebrew

tongues fhould necefTarily polifli the manners, or

enrich the mind with ideas not otherwife to be ac-

quired. Is there an inherent magic, a fupernam*

ral fecundity, in thofe ancient languages which

modem
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modern modes of fpeech cannot boaft ? When a

plain man reads in his Bible thefe words :
" In

" the beginning was the word, and the word was

" with God ;" has he not the fame ideas fuggefted,

and an equal comprehenfion of their meaning with

the learned fcholar when he teads in loftier tone,

*' Ev apK» »v o xoyos, x.eti o X07/OS hv Trpo? t&v 6jov. Surely

there can be no difference. As to polifhing the

manners, a minute and technical knowledge of

the learned languages /hath an effect fo notorioufly

to the contrary, that to call a man a merefcholar^

is as much as to fay, he has no manners at all.

But perhaps languages, like medals, acquire a

value merely from their antiquity. If fo, we ought

to eflablifh fchools for teaching the Chinefe

tongue, which is certainly more ancient than either

Latin or Greek, and, as fome contend, than even

the Hebrew itfelf. Look where we will for a dif-

tinguilhing pre-eminence in thefe dead languages,

fuch as may juflify the great expence of time and

ftudy neceffary to acquire them, and candour muft

acknowledge that fuch pre-eminence is not to be

found.

But, fays the third pofition, they ferve as a key

to all modern languages, and may be made a uni-

vcrfal means of communication.

The
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The only purpofe of language is to convey

ideas. If modern fpeech does this, it is complete
;

if it does not, it is no language. What neceffity

then for a key ? When a perfon fays a houfe* or

a man, is he not as well undcrftood as if he fhould

add, that the one was called domns, and the other

homo, by the ancient Romans ? Terms are altoge-

ther arbitrary ; and general confent alone adapts

them to the things they are defigned to reprefent.

And furely the general confent of the moderns is

as refpectable and valid as the general confent of

the ancients. The truth is, there is no natural

connection between words and things.

If fuch a connection was to conftitute the per-

fection of a language, we mud acknowledge, that

the infant excels in propriety when he calls a

flieep baa, or a dog how-wow.

But the Latin tongue, it is fuppofed, may ferve

as a univerfal means of communication between

people of different nations. True ; and fo may

any other language, if univerfally admitted and

taught. The Latin tongue does not feem to be

peculiarly and exclusively adapted to this purpofe.

For, notwithflanding that ithas been inculcated with

fo much ailiduity by innumerable private tutors,

and public fchools, for fo many hundred years

;

yet
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yet the French, is at this day, a more univerfal

language than the Latin. The experiment has

been fairly made and urged to the extent
;
yet but

few write in Latin, and fewer ftill ufe it as a me-

dium of converfation. As to Greek, it is no where

in fafhion but in the fchools ; and none but the

Jews make ufe of the Hebrew. To what purpofe

then are fo many years fpent in acquiring thefe

obfolete languages? Why, truly, that one in

ten thoufand may read ancient authors in the ori-

ginal, w hi lit the unhappy ten thoufand mull put

up with faithful tranflations.

An obfervation or two on the method of teach-

ing thefe learned languages (hall clofe my fpeech

on this occafion, which I perceive fame think

is already longer than it mould be.

It might feem ftrange to affert, that few teach-

ers of a language, according to the prefent mode

of teaching, have any tafle for its beauties or

knowledge of its powers. And yet this is manifeftly

a general truth ; accuftomed, as they are, to treat

it by detail, and hackneyed in a critical confidera-

tion of its component parts, they, almofl unavoida-

bly, lofe all fenfe of its general effect, and become

lb-angers to that fpirit of expreffion, in which

its principal elegance confifts.

For
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For the fame reafon, the pupil never acquires

a true tafte for the learned languages, till after he

has been emancipated from the fhackles of gram-

matical inveftigation.

To teach a language by means of its grammar is

beginning at the wrong end ; for no language

ever originated in a grammar : and what ; s worfe,

all the energy and fpirit of a language muft ne-

ceffarily evaporate in a grammatical conftruclion.

Let us take an example from our own tongue.

Suppofe the following paffage, from Mr Pope, to

be put into the hands of a boy learning Englim.

" Heaven firft taught letters for fome wretch's aid,

" Some baniuYd lover, or fome captive Maid.

" They live, they fpeak, they breathe what love ihfpires

" Warm from the foul, and faithful to its fires :

" The virgin's wifh, without her fears impart,

i{ Excufe the blufh, and pour out all the heart

;

" Speed the foft intercourfe from foul to foul,

" And waft a figh from Indus to the pole."

Forthwith the learned grammarian, and his

induftrious pupil, fall to work on thefe beatiful lines.

They mince them without mercy into verbs and ad-

verbs, nouns and pronouns, fubftantives and adjec-

tives, gerunds, participles, articles and particles
;

and God knows what. But inthis general laceration,

* What
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What will become of the melody of the verfe,

die delicacy of fentiment, the elegan ce of ex-

prenion, with many namelefs" graces, not defined

m the rules of grammar ? Alas ! all would va-

niili in the fcholaftic procefs. As well might an

anatomifl difTecT: a living body, with a view to dis-

cover the nature and feat of the foul that ani-

mates it, as a grammarian to inveftigate the pow-

ers of a language, by refolving it into its com-

ponent parts.

But what would this author fay, could he be

2 witneis' of fuch a chemical diftillation of his

charming lines ? or what would Horace do, if he

could be prefent in a modern fchool, and hear

one or his elegant odes frittered into all the fmall

ware of the fyntax ? What would he do ? He

would break the pupil's head, and put the tutor

to deatn.

But my zeal for truth is hurrying me beyond

the bounds of difcretion ; the time may come

when teachers will be convinced that languages

are not to be fquared by rule and compafs. as

lands are furveyed ; and that it is not necefTary to

fearch antiquity for the means of a reciprocal com-

munication of ideas ; and that languages mod in

ufe, are, in truth, the molt ufeful to be known.

I A RE-
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A REPLY to the FOREGOING SPEECH.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

JVlY fellow ftudent has entertained you with a

dhTertation on the learned languages, and added

fome ftri&ures on the method of teaching them in

modern fchools. He has handled the fubje& in

his own eccentric way ; and has, I doubt not, ob-

tained from this polite audience all the credit his

ingenuity deferves.

But ingenuity is not truth ; and falfe reafoning,

however varnifhcd with wit, is falfe reafoning

ftill.

I mall not attempt to imitate my friend in the

vivacity of his ftile ; but he 'mull excufe me, if

1 endeavour to expofe the fallacy of his argu-

ments, and refcue fo confiderable a branch of mo-

dern education from the obloquy his caprici-

ous humour hath been pleafed to throw upon

it.

Vol. II. B Having
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Having myfelf been duly fermented with gram-

nicitic froth ; kneaded and mould ed by the difci-

pline of the fchools ; baked, and as it were, pi-

ping hot from the claffical oven, and incrufted

with fcience, can I hear thefe flanders on the

learned languages, which I have been fo long ac-

cuftomed to refpeel:, and which I have acquired

with fo much painful ftudy, and yet lit filcnt by ?

No ! the fire of old Rome, and the fpirit of Athens,

will not brook fuch indignity.

The firfl affertion, and indeed the ground on

which he chiefly refls, is, that all ancient authors

of any repute have been tranflated into the mo-

dern languages; from which he infers, that the

originals are of no further ufe» He might with

equal reafon have faid, becaufe a fhadow pro-

jects the true out lines of the fubftance, it is of

equal value, and will anfwer the fame purpofes.

But there are numberlefs beauties to be difco-

vered by the fcholar in the original, and a force and

propriety arifmg from what is called the idiom of a

language which no tranflation can convey: not

only this, but the real meaning of the author,

even in the original, is not always precifely af-

certained by the learned themfclves—how then

fhall it be found in a tranflation ?

To
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To prove this, we need only look at the Volu-

minous notes upon Horace, or the various rea-

dings of Virgil, in which the mod profound fcho-

lars have differed in opinion ; and about which

they have difputed, confuted, and refuted each o-

ther time immemorial. What delightful obfeuri-

ty! What glorious uncertainty ! Will atranflation

furnifh any thing like this? Surely not. The

terms of a known and living language are too

well underftood to admit of much altercation. All

is a dead or languid precifion. The fyftem, tne

the doctrines, the arguments of a modern author

maybe queftioned and canvaffed ; but feldom

his meaning, if he has any meaning at all.

The great and excellent ufe of the learned lan-

guages confifts, in my opinion, in the two follow-

ing particulars.

First, They afford the moderns an inexhaufti-

ble fource of ingenious altercation and profound

conjecture : and,

Secondly, By deriving the technical terms

of every art and fcience from thefe languages, a

myfterious obfeurity is obtained which throws a

veil over the face of truth, and fcreens the rays of

of knowledge from vulgar eyes,

D 2 As
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As to the firft; in the various readings of

ancient authors, in notes, critical and explana-

tory., and in notes tipon thofe notes, what a

field is opened for profound erudition ! And

when the modern commentator finds himfelf

hard puflied, it is but fuppofmg an error to have

crept into the text ; it is but altering a letter or

two, as occafion mall require, and he can make the

original fupport his comment with all the fecm-

ing reafon in the world. And however a brother

critic may difpute his conjectures, he is fure

that the author himfelf will never come back

to decide the conteft and put him to fhame.

An obfeene fentence will furnifh a literary

feaft, and one half of a long Greek or He-

brew word has been fuificient to occafion a fchifm,

and give the world a new religious feet.

I know of no modern author fo rich in this kind

of learning as Shakefpeare. He wrote on the

verge of the old and modern Englifh, and has fo

blended the idioms of the writers of his day,

with thofe of their grandfather's, as to occafion

much delightful uncertainty and ingenious com-

mentating. This, together- with the incorrect

manner in which his works have been handed to

us, have afforded a glorious opportunity for guefs-

work : and Pope, Warburton, Theobald, John/on*

and
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and many others have exercifed their talents ac-

cordingly.

But I haften to the fecond advantage I men-

tioned as peculiar to the dead languages ; to wit,

that by deriving terms from them into the arts and

fciences, amyfterious obfeurity is obtained, which

throws a veil over the face of truth, and fcreens

the rays of knowledge from vulgar eyes.

When the barbarous nations of the north over-

ran Europe, they obliterated almoft every trace

of fcience : a few monks only were in poffefTion

of the feeds of learning, contained in the remaining

works of ancient authors. When the day of

knowledge again began to dawn, thefe manufcripts

were held in great repute ; and when printing was

invented, copies of them were exceedingly mul-

tiplied. As thefe were then the fources of fcience,

no man was efteemed learned, who had not ftu-

died the languages in which they were written.

Such was their ufe at that time : very different,

but not lefs important, is their ufe at this day

:

by means of repeated tranflations, the treafures of

the ancients have been laid open to public view.

Science, diverted of myftery, would lofe its value,

and men of learning forfeit that refpecl: which the

vulgar owe to profound erudition, were it not that

P 3 the
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the philofopher, the fcholar, the man of fcience in

every department, hath taken care to borrow a

profufion of technical terms from the learned lan-

guages, which throws a mantle of myftery over his

profeffion, and covers the fecrets of his art from

the admiring multitude : fo that modern learning

confifts, not fo much in the fludy of things, as in

the knowledge of terms* The author of Hudibras

very juftly obferves, that

f* All a rhetorician's rules

€( Teach nothing but to name his tools."

And fo it is, for the mod part, in every fcience

—and fo it ought to be—for if it were otherwife -

9

If the terms ufed by men of learning were given in

the vulgar tongue, every body would underfland

them, and fcience foon become contemptible. For

inftance ; a grave and learned phyfician thus in-

forms his patient : " Sir, your diforder is an an-

" tkrax, and I fhall prefcribe an emollient cata-

<i plafm" The poor man is filled with fear, won-

der, and refpect : but had he been told in plain

Englifh—" You have got a boil, and mud apply

" a poultice of bread and milk;" he would defpife

both the doctor and the difeafe.

It is the Greek and Latin languages that furv

nifh
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nifh thcfe high founding words, fo fingular to' the

ear, when the fenfe is concealed.

Sounds have a delightful effe& upon the hu-

man mind ; efpecially articulated founds : and the

effect, is Hill more certain, when they have either

no meaning at all
?
or the meaning is not under-

_"

ftood.

An ignorant woman, weeping aloud under the

influence of a powerful preacher, was afked the

caufe of her lamentation : Oh, fir ! faid ihe, don't

jpu hear thofe charming words, Mefopotamia,Pam-

phylia, and Phrygla ? And I knew a lady during

the late war, who did not poffefs one political

principle, or had any precife idea of the real caufe

of conted between Great-Britain and America, and

yet was a profefled and confirmed tory : merely

from the fafcination of founds. The imperialcrown,

the royal robes, the high court of parliament, the

lord chancellor ofEngland, and fo on, were words

of irrefiftible influence. Whilfl captain A, the

taylor ; colonel B, the tavern-keeper ; and even

general Wafoington, the farmer, only created con-

tempt. But I am perfuaded, if fome Indian chief,

with a long Cherokee or Mohawk name, had com-

. , manded
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manded our armies, me would have thought much

more refpettably of the American caufe.

This being truth, and a truth founded in na-

ture, will any one pretend to fay, that the Greek

and Latin languages are of no ufe ? What ! fhall

we call things by downright vulgar Englifh names?

Shall not the phyfician have his paregorics and an*

tifpafmodics ; his lenitives m&fedatives ; his anti-

phlogiftics, cathartics, and diuretics ? Shall not the

lawyer have hisfierifacias', hisfcirefacias', and cer-

tiorares? Or the divine his latitudinarians, millena-

riansyfublapfarians, andfupralapfarians? Shall the

chymift give up his hard words, and the botanift

his technical terms, in the knowledge of which his

whole fcience confifls? Deplorable will be the ftate

of erudition when this fhall be the cafe. Know-
ledge, indeed, might encreafe and become more U*

niverfally diffufed; but learning would be no more*

We might then fay, fuch a man is a man of genius,

of wifdom, of underjianding ; but where mould

we find the man of profound erudition : one who
would fpurn at the fimplicity of nature's works,

and plunge in fyflem, deeper than common fenfe

could even fathom ?

But thanks to our univerfities, colleges, aca*

demies,
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demies, and fchools ; or rather thanks to -the

learned languages, which they fo laboriously in-

culcate •> fuch an a?ra, it may be prefumed, is yet

far diftank

i

.. .

"

«

- . *> THE
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• £3=* THE following lines were written for a young gentleman,

who was to take his degrees at a public commencement j but tht

profcfTors would not permit him to deliver them.

J. MAKE a fpecch before fo many ladies !

Not I indeed—my genius but a jade is :

I've try'd her often, and I know too well,

In public fpouting I mall ne'er excell.

My fears and bafhfulnefs would fo prevail,

If I attempt it, I mall furely fail

:

Of my fine fpeech, forget at leaft one half,

Stand quite confus'd, and raife a gen'ral laugh.

—Go you of flippant tongues, and brazen faces,

And mew the ladies how you've learn'd the graces.

Play well your parts, and fuit them to the time,

—Scholaflic bows, and nonfenfe moft fublime.

For me—I've no fuch talents to difplay, }
But wit enough to keep myfelf away, >

And not expofe deficiencies to-day. )

Thus I addrefs'd my friend and fellow-itudent,

And then fat down, determin'd to be prudent.

Well, ladies, you have heard each learned fpeech j

Good fenfe, no doubt—but fenfe above your reach;

For inftance—firft, a Latin declamation

—

Are you not wifer made by that oration ?

—« Oh
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Oh yes !

—

doElrina unlverfitatis

;

High founding words, all charming, and all gratis.

With fenfe and meaning what have we to do ?

The words were fine, and well deliver'd too

:

Merit to-day, we by amufement meafure

:

We came, not for inftruclion, but for pleafure."

Tis true, founds more than fenfe enchant the ear -,

There are but few that think, but all can Lear,

A fet of moral fpeeches follow'd next,

With bows and fcrapes for prologues to each text.

Englijby 'tis true—the things were well enough,

But how can ladies like fuch ferious fluff?

Pray did you mark the learned diflertation,

To prove that all the wonders of creation

Are only vifions of imagination ?

That what we fee, and feel, andfubjlance call,

Is nature's flight of hand—deception all.

No matter whether things exifl: or no,

'Tis quite fufricient if we think they do.

Alas, for pity ! that yon beauteous maid

Should only be the fhadow of a made

:

Her glowing cheek ; her lips of deeper dye,

Her panting bofom, and her fparkling eye

Are all dclufions ; fo we have been taught,

Exifting only in her lover's thought.

Why mould that phantom of an amorous fv/ain,

Sigh to the fair imaginary pain ?

Since
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Since all his fancy'd joys would only prove,

Ideal raptures of ideal love.

Oh, rare philolbphy ! Oh! {kill divine!

Pray, ladies, is not this extremely fine?

To fuch high learning none can make pretence,

But thofe who fcorn the bounds of common fenfe.

Stretch wide the wings of feeming demonstration,

And foar in regions of their own creation.

In truth, your patience has been tried, but fay

;

What fhall we call th' amufement of the day ?

Is it a comedy ? a farce ? Oh, no I

For the whole world we muft not call it fa.

'Tis a commencement \ that's the proper name.

Or general goal delivery •* much the fame.

Now you muft know I've had an odd conceit

About this, tedious fcientific treat

;

Iafktheir pardons, but in my opinion,

It ieems much like the peeling ofan onion.

Skin after flan, and knowledge after knowledge,

Ail fmeliing rank of learning and the college ;

If you peel on, in hopes a core to find,

Alas ! there's little more than fkin and rind.

Birr there's yet more to come ; a matter ferions

;

A ceremony, folemn, and myfterious ;

Degrees will be confer'd—the high reward

Of many a toilfome talk, and fhidy hard ;

Honours to gratify ambitious hearts,

And dub each {Indent bachelor ofArts.

Our
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You'll fee profeffors fit with due decorum

;

The lads all ftanding in a row before 'em ;

Our provoft then, will fpeak to each in Latin ;

You'll be quite charmed, 'twill come fo very pat in,

u AuSloriiate quafiat cenfntuta—
You've been good boys ; of that there's no difpute—

a

In cujus rei\ here it is my lad-o,

Hoc little fcroll of parchment tibi trado"

This done, a fpeech concludes ; a doleful ditty !

Call'd validiffory, to move your pity.

You'll fee the orator, with itudied grace,

Screw up to feeming grief his rueful face,

—" Adieu ! ye dear companions of my youth,

With whom I trod the flow'ry paths of truth,

One parting tear !"—and hear a tear mould come ;

Oh! fad 1 Pve left my handkerchief at home.

No matter ; fuch will be the mournful ftile,

Weep if you pleafe, for my part I mall fmile.

But fcop ! methinks I fee his reverence

At my unlicenc'd prattle takes offence ;

Oh, ladies ! did you know, how by his frown

A modefl youth like me is taken down,

You would not wonder, if, to fhun a fray, ~\

Refpecl (liould take me fuddenly away : \

I go ; but mark the fequel of our play, j

On
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On Tilt ESTABLISHMENT of rut

X E IV CONSTITUTION

for the UNITED STATES of AMERICA.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

a OU have lately been entertained with an ex-

hibition, which, for novelty, fplendor, and decorum

juflly merited univerfal admiration and applaufe.

If, beiides the magnificence of the thing itfelf,

we take into confideration the important occafion

that induced it, it mud be acknowledged to have

been an object moil interefling and truly fub-

lime.

You will readily fuppofe, that I refer to the

grandfederal -procejfion, performed in celebration

of that memorable day which gave to our coun-

tryfreedom and independence ; and alfo of the late

happy

* This fpeech wsrfc was net delivered
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happy eftablifhment of a liberal and efficient go-

vernment, on which the future dignity and pros-

perity of America is to be founded.

To give {lability, energy, and refpe&ability to go-

vernment—>to concenter the ftrength of a nation for

national purpofes ; and at the fame time leave to the

people at large a full fecurity in, and enjoyment of,

effential rights, is a problem in politics which has

employed the pens of the mod enlightened men in

every civilized age and country ; may we not hope

that it was referved for the genius of America

to folve this difficult problem ; and {hew to the

world a fyftem of government polTeiling all the

requifites which theory demands, and producing

all the effects which can reafonably be expelled

from experiment ?

The circumftances under which our federal

conftitution hath been framed and eftablimed, arc

fo new and unprecedented, that we may hope for

new and unprecedented good confequences in its

operation.

The firft outlines of mod of the political iy-

flems of Europe were originally defignated by the

fword, not by the pen ; were the fruits of con-

queft:, or the offsprings of rude neceffity, not the

.production of deliberate choice, the confequences

are
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are accordingly manifeft. In fome inftances, an

uneafy and reftlefs fubmiflion under a conftant

fenfe of mutilated rights ; in others, a total proba-

tion of the majefty of the people, and adegradation-

difhonourable to human nature.

But here, the cafe hath been far otherwife.

No fuccefsful hero hath, by chance of war, obtain-

ed a power to prefcribe a mode of government to

the people ; but the people have by their valour

obtained the right and the opportunity of fra-

ming a government for themfelves : and this, not a

barbarous and uninformed multitude ; but a peo-

ple highly civilized, who know what government

is, and what it ought to be ; and who had before

their eyes the experience of ancient times, and

the prefent examples of the world.

Thus fituated, and thus inftrudted, they fele&ed,

by a free choice, a competent number of tried pa-

triots and able ftatefmen, to frame for them

a fyflem of general government. In this vene-

rable body was concentered the wifdom and inte-

grity of a nation : not virtually only, but in truth

and in foci, if we confider individually the illu-

ftrious characters who compofed the late general

convention.

This
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This honourable band of patriots, after the

moft mature deliberation, and after balancing all

confiderations, local, and general, propofed a

plan of national government to the attention of

the people at large. This plan, by frequent pub-

lications, and numerous difplays of its component

parts, was brought, in effect, to the very door of

every perfon interefted in it. After which, by

a fecond free election, perfons were appointed in

each of the ftates, to reconfider, and impowered to

adopt or reject it, in the name, and on the be-

half of the ftates refpecYively. Under all thefe

cautions, deliberations and fcrutinies, the prefent

government of the United States of America hath

been ratified and confirmed by ten ftates, and

thereby gained a legal eftablifhment according to

the terms propofed.

It would be preiumption m me to attempt to

develope the properties, and probable effects, of a

fyftem which is the refult of fo much ripened

judgement and combined wifdom
; yet permit

me .to point out one ftriking feature in the object

of our prefent admiration, which is, that as our

government originated from, and has for its foun-

dation, the people at large ; fo, in the periodical

renovations of all its component parts, recur-

rence is conftantly had to the people at large ->

Vol. II. E and
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and it contains within itfelf a conftitutional

right of amendment, when ever experience

and concurring opinions, fhall deem amendment

necefTary ; circumflances fufficient in themfelves

to filence all objections. For the people have

not given up to their rulers all power, with

only a fcanty rcfervation of enumerated privileges

for themfelves ; but they have delegated enumera-

ted powers, referving all their effential rights.

What glory to our country, what happinefs

to the people, may not be expected under a go-

vernment fo conflituted ! Already hath the voice

of freedom invited many thoufands of emigrants

from nations beyond the feas : arts and manufac-

tures begin to raife their heads ; and agriculture

hath already begun to fmile in the weilern wilder-

nefs. Thefe are the effects of freedom only ; but

how will thefe effects be encreafed when it fhall

be known, that that freedom is fecured and fub-

flantiated by a government whofe effence is the

rights ofthe people?

" Science fhall flour' (h, genius ftretch her wing ;

" In native ftrains Columbian mufes fing •

" Wealth crown the arts, and juftice poife her fcales,

" Commerce her pondrous anchor weigh,

" Wide fpread her fails,

« And in far diftant feas her flag difplay."
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If we eonfider the vaft extent of our country,

Its variety of climate, its hidden treafures, and in-

numerable refources, and to crown all, its now

eftablifhed government, there feems to be no in-

gredient wanting to render us, in time, a great and

happy nation. Without virtue, however, all the

reft will be vain and fruitlefs. An abandoned and

profligate people can never be happy : but, as it is

manifeft, that in other countries, the nature of the

government, and the manners of the court, have

a confiderable influence on the morals of the peo-

ple, may we not hope that our excellent conftituti-

on will afford a foil, on which the moral and chri-

flian virtues will grow, and flouriih, and bring

forth fruit in abundance ?

That this conftitution is the genuine choice of

the people themfelves, and not a government vio-

lently or fraudulently impofed upon them, has

been evinced by general and unequivocal demon-

flrations of joy on its eftablifhment; by proceflions

and feftivity, in numberlefs cities, towns, and vil-

lages, throughout the United States ; and by vo-

luntary exertions of induftry * and magnificence,

which no compulfion could have produced. A
E 2 new

* All the machinery exhibited in this grand proceffion was begun

and completed between Monday morning and Thurfday evening.
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new sera is born to America, and the mighty voice

of the people hath fixed the date.

It cailnot, I think, be thought improper that

an event fo great, fo interefting, and fo glorious,

ihould be recognized in this annual folemnity of

the univerfity of Pennfylvania :—barely to recog-

nize it, is all my unexperienced abilities can pre-

tend to ; but it has been, and will be, the fubjecl:

of comment and admiration for thofe who are more

adequate to the pleafing talk : and will, I hope,

and doubt not, be the fource of innumerable blef-

fings to the prefent and fucceeding generations,

and the pride and glory of our rifing empire.

For
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For the Pennfylvania Packet.

A HAVE perufed with fome attention the feveral

addrefles made to the venerable Doftor Franklin,

by public bodies and private focieties on his ar-

rival in this city. So far as they exprefs a

fenfe of gratitude and efteem for his integrity and

abilities as a public agent and a philofopher, they

have my hearty concurrence and approbation : but

they alfo aiford fome literary amufement, when

confidered merely as compofitions, with a defign

of obferving the various forms which the fame

fubjedl: matter may amime, in paffing through the

varied machinery of different pericraniums.

Talking on this fubjedl: with Mr. B. the ad-

drefs of the American Philofophical Society enga-

ged our attention, as diftinguifhed from all the

others by a dearth of fentiment, awkwardnefs of

ftile, and obfeurity of exprelhon. I am furprifed,

faid I—but it will be better to give it in the way

of dialogue, to avoid a number of faid Ys and faid

he's.

E % A. I
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A. I am furprifcd that our Philofophical Soci-

ety, from whom we- might expect, on fuch an occa-

fion, at lead eafe and propriety, if not fomething

more, mould exhibit fo barren, fo'ftiff and coftivc

a performance, as their addrefs feems to be : it

mud certainly have been feethed too long in the

author's brain, and fo become hard like an over-

boiled egg.

B. I perceive, fir, you are not a member of the

Philofophical Society.

A. No fir, I have not that honour.

B. So I thought by your mentioning brains.

Why, fir, we never make ufe of any in writing

letters, or drawing addreffes : we manage thefe

things in quite a different way. How do you ima-

gine our addrefs was produced ?

A. Some member, I fuppofe, was appointed to

draft the addrefs, which was afterwards read be-

fore the fociety ; and being corrected, was finally

approved of, and fo delivered.

B. When you fhall become a philofopher you

will know better : no, fir, we conduct all our bu-

finefs by ballot, as they choofe magiflrates—ac-

cording
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cording to the fpirit of our excellent confti-

tution.

A. No doubt—when new members, or officers

of the inflitution are to be elected ; but how an

addrefs can be compofed by ballot, I confefs, I can-

not comprehend.

B. Well, I will inform you. You mud know

we have four boxes : in one are put a number of

fubftantives, the befl the dictionary affords ; in

the fecond, an equal number of adjeclives ; in the

third, a great number of verbs, with their partici-

ples, gerunds, &c. and in the fourth, a ftill greater

number of pronouns, articles, and particles, with

all the fmall ware of the fyntax.. The fecretary

fliakes thefe boxes for a confiderable time, and then

places them fide by fide on a table, each bearing

its proper label of diflin&ion. This done, the

members proceed to ballot for the compofition,

whatever it may be ; each member taking out

one fubftantive, one adje&ive, two verbs, and four

particles from the boxes refpectively ; and fo they

proceed, repeating the operation, until they have

drawn the number of words^ of which, according

to a previous determination, the compofition is to

confift. Some ingenious member is then requefled

to take all the ballots or words fo obtained, and

arrange
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arrange them in the bed order he can. In the

prefentcafe, this talk fell to ***** • and you can

fee how he has worked up the materials which

chance threw7 in his way.

A. If this is your method it will fufficiently ac-

count for the fhort broken fentences, the harfhnefs

of the periods, and general obfeurity which diftin-

guith your addrefs.

B. What do you mean by obfeurity } I am furc

our addrefs, if not elegant, is at lead intelligible.

A. Pray, inform me then, what is meant by this

paragraph? " The high confideration and efleem in

" which we hold your character, fo intimately com-

ff bine with our regard for the public welfare, that

" we participate eminently in the general fatisfa&ion

M which your return to America produces :"—and
of this—" We derive encouragement and extra-

" ordinary felicity from an affemblage of recent

" memorable events : and while we boaft in a

" mod pleafing equality, permanently afcertain-

" cd," See. &c.

B. The meaning of your firfl quotation is, that

our high confideration for the doctor, combining

and intimately mixing with our regard for the pub-

lic
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lie welfare, occafion a kind of chymica! fohmon

or effervefcence in our minds, producing a tertium

quid, which caufes us to participate eminently ; and

fo on—if you know any thing of chymiftry, you

would have underftood it well enough.

A. Well ! it appears to me fomething very like

nonfenfe : but I confefs I am no philofopher.

B. As to the other paffage you mentioned

—

the truth is, we were a little unlucky—it would

have been the mod elegant paragraph in the whole

compofition but for an unfortunate accident. You

mud know, that whilft ***** was arranging the

ballots, a puff of wind blew away a number of ex-

cellent explanatory words, and carried them out

of the window ; the whole fentence had like to

have gone : a careful fearch was made in the

ftreet, but no more could be recovered than what

you fee. It was, indeed, propofed to ballot over

again for as many words as had been loft : but

fome members were of opinion, that this might

prove a dangerous precedent, and fo the pafTage

was fuffered to pafs as it now ftands.

A. I obferve further, that you mention ** the

" growth of fciences and arts ;" would it not

have read better, " the growth of arts and fa-
* c nice* ;*
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tc ences" according to the ufual mode of expreP

fion ? which has this to juftify it, that arts were

known and pra&ifed before fciences were invefti-

gated ; and befides, the expreflion is more mufi-

cal and pleafing to the ear.

B. We had a long debate upon this fubjeel:

;

and the very reafons you now give were urged in

favour of the common way of placing thofe words
;

but the learned compofitor infifted, that as the

fciences were more obftrufe, and more eminent in

dignity than the arts, they ought to be mentioned

firfl, efpecially by a philofophical fociety.

A. This reminds me of what the town clerk

fays, in Shakefpeare's Much ado about nothing.

" To. CI. Write down that they hope they

ferve God : and be fure to write God firft ; for

God defend, but God fhould go before fuch

villians."

J5. It is in vain to attempt explanation to a

mind fo prejudiced as your's. I perceive you

are determined to find fault, and fo let us drop the

fubjea.

A. Why, do you imagine I believe one word of

your boxes and your ballots ? You are either

ridiculing
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ridiculing, or endeavouring to excufe, a perfor-

mance, which would indeed difgrace a fchool

boy.

When I compare this addrefs with the prefi-

dent's fhort, but elegant, reply, I cannot but ob-

ferve how ftrongly the difference is marked be-

tween an author who fits down to think what he

fhall write, and one who only fits down to write

what he thinks.

By
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0iT BY an aft of aflembly parted in Auguft or September, 1785,

it was directed that at the general elections held in October, the

poll fhould be clofed precifely at 8 o'clock in the evening, under

a pretence of preventing diforders ; but, in fa6t, with a view to ferve

the purpofes of a party * then in power. This occafioned the fol-

lowing publication. The law, however, took place at the then en-

fuing election ; but the effect turned out quite adverfe to the defign

Oi thofe who framed it, and the law was foon afterwards repealed.

To the FREEMEN op PENNSYLVANIA.

FELLOW CITIZENS,

-IN the 9
th fe&ion of our conftitution or frame

of government it is written —" The members of

" the houfe of reprefentatives mall be chofen an-

" nually by ballot, by the freemen of the common-
Ci wealth, on the fecond Tuefday in Oflober for

" ever." And in the laft claufe of the fame feclion,

is alfo written, that the general aflembly—" fhall

" have no power to add to, alter, abolifh, or m*

"fringe any part of this conftitution.

"

Now

* Called the conftitutional party.
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Now I fay, and it is mod manifeft, that our late

affembly have, not by implication, but directly and

exprefsly, violated the conftitution, and have a-

bridged and infringed the effential right intended

to be fecured by the 9
th fection.

They have patted a law declaring, that if a free

man, however fully entitled to vote, mall come on

the fecond Tuefday in October at 30 feconds after

eight o'clock, and offer his ballot,! it mall not

be received ; his right fhall be forfeited ; his

vote fhall be illegal, and of no effect—What

!

becaufe I am old and infirm—becaufe I have not

flrength to pufh through a croud, and force a paf-

fage through contending parties—becaufe I am a

peacable, modefl man, and cannot kick conjlitutio-

nalijis, and elbow republicans, out of my way, mufl

I be disfranchifed ? muft I be told—" Sir, you

are too late—your vote is good for nothing."—

I

appeal to the conftitution—fee, here it is ! It fays

I may vote on the fecond Tuefday in October

—

this is the fecond Tuefday in October—I am
qualified to vote, and here is my ticket

—

c
f You

" are miftaken, (fay the judges and infpectors)

" this is not Tuefday—we are advanced 30 fe-

" conds upon Wednefday morning." How can

that be gentlemen? Is not a day at lead 12

hours long ?—fome fay 24 hours—" Ay ! it

" ufed
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" ufed to be fo formerly ; but the aft of afTem-

" bly has altered that matter, and made the

" fecond Tuefday in October but fix hours long,

"viz. from 2* to 8 o'clock." But, pray gentle-

men, here are 40, here are 50, here a hundred

citizens want to give in their votes. We are

come to exercife the right of freemen ; the right

our conftitution has given us, according to law

—

according to the 9
th fe&ion of our frame of go-

vernment ; and we think the aflembly cannot de-

prive us of this right—" No matter : what figni-

fies what you think ? Here is the law ; read it

;

you mud be disfranchifed for this year at leaft

—

you have committed an unpardonable offence

—

you have forfeited your right—you have come

30 feconds after 8 o'clock—Go ! Go home {

eat hearty, and become flout and ftrong—learn

to box, to pufh, to kick, to fwear, to wrangls

and fcramble, and next year, perhaps, you may

fland fome chance, but you muft not complain now

—the law is equitable—it is as good for conftitu-

tionalift goofe, as for republican gander—ei-

ther party may have the benefit of it ; but the

ftrongeft will prevail." But, gentlemen, for God's

fake ! I am neither a goofe nor a gander ; I only

want to vote. " Away ! Away ! we will hear no

more

* Th« election feldom opened before two.
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more ; the act. of affembly fhuts the door in your

face."

But, ferioufly, I look upon this abridgement of

the time of voting as a dangerous innovation and

direct violation of the conftitution. It is calculated

to ferve party purpofes, and to fecure the prefent

reigning influence in the feats of power.

Let me fuppofe a cafe, not impoiTible or extra-

vagant—may I not fay, not improbable—Suppofe

a fet of judges, or infpectors, or a majority of ei-

ther, to be flrong in the interefts of a particular

party—Suppofe a number of voters of the fame

party to be collected together, to go early to the

place of election, and take polTeffion of all the ave-

nues—will it not be in the power of thefe judges

and infpectors to create what delays they pleafe ?

to inflitute fcrupulous and tedious enquiries ? to

make many miflakes, and to be very nice and ae-

rate in rectifying thefe miflakes ? in fhort, by a

thoufand artifices, not eafily detected, fo to fpend

the time allotted, that others may have little or no

chance left? Let the proceedings of next Tuefday

be well watched : for myfelf, I am no party man ;

but 1 have impartially confidered the conduct, of

thofe in power, and have found it fuch as ought to

alarm
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alarm the cool and difpaffionate freemen of the

commonwealth.

Ha e they not made the conftitution a (talking

horfe to cover their fmifter defigns ? Have they

not moulded, and expounded, and twitted it every

way (as lord Peter did his father's will) for the

advancement of their ambitious views ? Have they

not reverfed and abolifhed charters without legal

caufe ? Have they not panned ex pqftfaclo and par-

tial laws, either to ferve thofe they did, or to pu-

ni£h thofe they did not like ? And have they not

by their late law disfranchifed many hundred

citizens of their right to vote at the general elec-

tion ? They certainly have—for I am confident,

that let the infpe&ors, clerks, &c. be ever fo in-

duftrious and impartial, it is impoflible that a con-

tefted election can be fairly completed within the

time prefcribed, viz* from two to eight o'clock ;

and that, if an account Ihould be taken through-

out the ftate, of thofe who will be necejfarlly ex-

cluded from voting by this law, they will amount

to many hundreds. Heretofore, elections have

been known to continue two or three days, and

the clofing of the poll was never attempted

till all had a full and fair opportunity. But it

feems to be a general fcramble now—firfl come

firft
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firft fcrved—and wo to your eight o'clock gen-

try.

The charter and eftates of the college were

forcibly wrefted from the rightful pofTeffors ; be-

caufe, as it was faid, the truftees had many years

ago paiTed a rule which feemed to narrow the foun-

dation of that inftitution : and yet the fame men,

who were then fuch rigorous obfervers of origi-

nal inflitutions, can now abridge the time allowed

by our frame of government for voting at general

elections, and arbitrarily cut away at lead one

half of that time—and this mail be no offence at

all—Lord Peter will expound the constitution, and

make all right.

If my fellow-citizens fee this matter in the light

I do, they will bring this law to the teft, by making

the following experiment :—let three or four re-

fpe&able citizens (having an indifputable right to

vote) in each or any of the counties, referve their

tickets till fome Ihort time after eight o'clock, and

then offer them to the proper officers in the pre-

fence of witneffes. If their votes mould be refu-

fed, as they probably will, let a fuit be inftituted,

and fo bring the queflion to a legal iffue : I am
perfuaded there is no court but will adjudge the

aft to be illegal and of no force, as to this claufe,

Vol. II. F becaufc
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became the conftitution is paramount to any a& of

affembly ; and it exprefsly declares, that the free-

men of the ftate may vote on the fecond Tuefday

in October for ever.

If the affembly have a right to limit the time of

voting to eight o'clock, they have the fame right to

fix it at feven, or fix, or three : and fo fome future

affembly may take from us the right of voting al-?

together, by making the period fo fhort, that, by

the time the clerks have ruled their books and

mended their pens, the golden moments may elapfe,

and the minutes of grace pafs away.

A curious queftion in law.—Does the a& mean

true or apparent time? For the fnn will on that day

be 1 2 minutes too fail : be this as it may, it will

be very proper that the ftate-houfe clock Ihould be

cleaned, and put under good regulation, previous

to the election, and that it mould be fet with great

accuracy on the morning of the day (if any morn-

ing can be allowed to a day of fix hours) by fome

fworn artifl, and in the prefence of the judges.

But I don't know what they will do in the coun-

try, where there are no public clocks : the watches

of the judges may happen to go a little too fad, or

too flow, according to their judgment of the run of

votes. For, let me obfervc, that ten or a dozen

addi-
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additional votes may be of the greateft importance

in a contefted election, and change the political

complexion of the ftate.*

A.B.

oa. 5, 1785.

* The effecl of this law (as was before obferved) turned out con-

trary to the expectation of the conftitutional party who framed it.

At the enfuing election, it was manifeft when eight o'clock drew

near, that the run of votes had been in favour of the republican tick-

et : foon afterwards a ftrong body of the conftitutionalifts came up to

vote, but the clock (truck, and it was infifted that the election fhould

be clofed according to the law. The chief-juftice (M'Kean) who

was on the ground, was confulted on the occafion, and he gave his

opinion, that the election might be kept open for another hour, to

allowfor the variation of matches: but no attention was paid to fuch

an abfurd opinion : the doors were clofed with great fhoutings, and

ihe republican ticket was fuccefsful.

F 2 A WORD
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WORD of ADVICE;

OR THE

PENNSYLVANIA ASSEMBLYMAN'*

VADE-MECUM.

ALTHOUGH the conftitution of Penmylva-

nia, amongft other good things, enjoins that the

people fhould choofe men mofi notedfor wifdom^ to

reprefent them in general affembly
;
yet as ele&ors

are not always fo attentive to this injun&ion as they

fhould be, it may be prefumed that in fo promifcuoug

a body as our general affembly, compofed of men

colle&ed from every part of the flate, there may-

be fome, to whom a word or two of inftru&ion may

not be amifs. To fuch, if any fuch there fhould

be in our prefent affembly, the following rules of

legiflativc conduft are fubmitted.

ill. You
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ft

. You are to confider your election into tli£

general aflembly of the ftate, as one of the moft

important events of your life ; becaufe the powers

with which the conftitution hath inverted you, and

the duties of your ftation, are of the molt extenfive

and ferious confequences : no lefs than to bear a

part in the framing and eftablifhing of laws, which

are to bind the citizens of this great common-

wealth : and therefore,

2 d
. You are to confider yourfelf not merely

a member for the county which elected you, but

a reprefentative of the ftate at large ; consequent-

ly, Ihould the fuppofed particular interefts of that

county come in competition with the general in-

terefts of the ftate, you ihould not hefitate in giv-

ing'it up : for the public good mould be the polar

ftar of your- conduct. Members of affembly are

too apt to think, that if by their vote or influence

they can fcreen the county in which they live from

a fhare of the public burthen, or procure for it

j fome extraordinary privilege, they will merit great

applaufe from their neighbours, whom they fup-

pofe their only conftituents. But fuch narrow

principles diftionour the feat of legiflation. A com-

monwealth is one body politic : its divifion into

counties is artificial, and for convenience in the ad-

miniftration of juftice, and other good purpofes

;

F 3 bur
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butthe true mterefta of each, 'and of the whole, are

hrfeparable. Should members of aifembly accuf-

torn themfelves to think otherwife, and boaft of

advantages gained for a particular county at the

expence of the general good, it would be, as if the

left hand fhould boaft, that it had cunningly con-

trived to make the right hand do the mod work.

If you ought not to confider yourfelf as the repre-

prefentative only of a particular county ; much

lefs are you to fuppofe that it is your duty to

fupport, at all events, the interefts and influence of

a deiignated party. Such a conduct would be a

direct violation of your oath of office.

3
d

. The people have veiled you perfonaily witk

the power of legiflation, and you cannot delegate

or affign that power to any other perfon or per-

fons whatever. Your condiments look for the

exercife of your judgment, and for your vote foun-

ded thereon, and not for another's through you.

Attend to arguments and opinions, within and

without ; make full ufe of every means that may

inform your understanding : but when you come

to give your vote, let that vote be purely and ftridt-

ly your own. It would be a wicked proftitution

of the truft repofed in you, mould you, by any

compact with a felect: number of your brethren,

bind yourfelf to give your voice contrary to your

judgment s
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judgement : for inftance, fhould you hold private

meetings with fuch feleft members, and engage

with them to give your aye or nay in the general

affembly, on a queflion to be agitated, according

to the determination of a majority of this private

affembly,* this would be a very ferious and dan-

gerous offence—an offence for which you might

bp impeached and difgraced.

4
th

. As the people expect to be governed by

laws of your making, it is highly improper to apply

to the judges of the fupreme court to frame bills

for you, or to revife bills already framed ; except

in cafes of mere technical knowledge. Judges

fhould have nothing to do with the making of laws,

which they are afterwards to explain and execute.

It is a determined maxim in politics, that the legif-

lative and executive powers of government fhould

be kept carefully feparate and diftincl. How very

improper would it be, fhould a judge, in explaining

a difputed point of law, have it in his power to fay

—I know the intention of the legiflature to. have

been thus, or thus, for I myfelf framed and drew

this law. It is always dangerous to fuffer the

judges to tamper with the laws of the land, in any

flage of their procefs, either in the making or pub-

lifhing them. Much better would it be for xla:

peopK

* A known practice of the conftitutlonal party.
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people to receive the laws pure from the foutce of

legitimation, even though a few technical errors

fhould fometimes occur, than to fubmit them to be

revifed, corrected, and amended by the learning of

the bench, efpecially in a conftitution which admits

but of one branch of legiflature. Should an oc-

cafion happen wherein the houfe would wifti to be

informed on a mere point of law, the proper way

is, to date queries in writing, and fend them to the

judges for their anfwer : but on no account mould

a bill of the houfe be fubmitted to their correction.

The judges already have a very formidable influ-

ence in the execution of the laws : if, by cuflonij

they mould acquire a like influence over the mak-

ing of them, the people would be expofed to all the

dangers of an abfolute government, without even

the fmall fecurity of refponfibility. If the fame

officious hands are to cook the broth, and make us

fup it, we fhall foon have reafon to complain of

fcalded mouths and fick flomachs.

5
th

, As it is of the greateft importance that

the a£h of the legiflature, and the minutes of

the houfe, fhould be preferved pure and unadul-

terated, it may not be amifs to keep a watch-

ful eye over the clerk of the houfe, as it is much

in his power to play tricks with the laws, minutes,

and papers of the aflembly, mould he be fo difpo?
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fed. To prevent this, it is your duty to fee that

the laws, as foon as enacted, are faithfully and im-

mediately lodged in the roll's-office, and upon no

no account fuffer the clerk to take them to his

own lodgings. After the feals have been affixed

to a law, the houfe, or a committee of the houfe,

mould never lofe fight of it, till it is fafely lodged

with the recorder.

You mould alfo take care that the votes of the

houfe are, in due time, entered fairly on the

book of minutes, and compared with the rough

drafts ; and that the printed copies be compa-

red with, and corrected by, the fair entries ; and

not thefair entries madefrom the printed Minutes.

You fhould frequently infpeel: the files of the

houfe to fee that the papers are properly arran-

ged and endorfed ; for this will enable you to

detect the clerk in cafe he mould attempt to with-

draw, fecret, or deftroy any of the papers entruf-

ted to his care. And it would not be a mifs if

you fhould now and then take up a return, peti-

tion, or other paper, which the clerk hath been

reading to the houfe, to fee whether he has given

it a faithful reading or not. Thefe attentions'

are proper, can give no jufl caufe of offence,

and will keep the clerk ftriclly in his duty.

Thi
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6 th
. There are fome members in every affcmbly

who are not qualified to make a figure on the

floor. Thefe may neverthelefs well anfwer the

purpofe of their appointment, and difcharge the

truft repofed in them, by a confeientious exercife

of judgement, firmnefs of mind, and integrity in

voting. There are others who can add to thefc

qualities the talents of eloquence, reafoning, and

perfuafion. Should you be of the former de-

fcription, give all pofiible attention to the argu-

ments urged for and againfl the point in queftion ;

but in order to guard againfl the impofitions of

fophifhy, the fallacy of which you may not have

ingenuity enough to detect, together with the ar-

guments, take into confideration the character of

the fpcaker. If you have obferved and know him

to be a man of an open, candid, and independent

fpirit, you may with the more fafety yield to the

impreffions his eloquence (hall make 5 but if you

have reafon to- believe that he is fubtle, felfifh,

and crafty, or that he is either the tool or the ring

leader of a party, hear him with jealoufy, and rilk

no more than what ftrong conviction will juftify.

At all events, let no reafoning, however ingeni-

ous, induce you to give your vote contrary what

you feci and believe to be for the promotion of ge-

neral juftice and the public good. There is in

every
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every good mind an internal "feiife of right and

wrong, which you may fafely depend upon, even

though your underftandmg ftiould not he highly

illuminated : and it will be better to run the

rills: of 'an error of judgement than not to vote ac-

cording to this internal fenfe. There cannot be

a more contemptible fituation, than for a man fo

highly intruded to refign himfelf implicitly to the

government of another in the very bufinefs for

which he was fo intruded. Since the public

voice has placed confidence in you, you ought to

have confidence in yourfelf.

Should you be one of thofewho are accu-

ftomed to public fpeaking, and qualified to take a

part in the debates of the houfe, guard againft a

habit of oppofition, which may infenfibly grow

upon you. In queftions of trivial importance be

content with voting according to your judgement,

and referve your powers of elocution for great

occafions. Let not the vigour of debate ever

pufh you beyond the bounds of civility, or induce

you to infringe the rules of the houfe ; and never

fufFer your temper to be unhinged—If you do,

your opponent will gain an advantage over you,

which perhaps, neither the fubject. of debate, nor

his arguments thereupon, would have given him.

3
Lastly
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Lastly—Never fuffer a defire of difplaying

your abilities, nor a thirfl for vi&ory in debate, to

lead you aftray from what ought to be the ultimate

objea of the official conduft of every member of

the lcgiflaturc—The promotion of general jujlice

and of the public good.

ACITIZEN.

November, 5, 1785.

OBSER.
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• BSERVATIONS on the BILL entitled "An

ACT for amending the PENAL LAWS
of this STATE."

1 HE bill publifhed for confideration, entitled

" an act for amending the penal laws of this

" date," will probably be taken up before long,

in order to be pafTed into a law.

So great a revolution in the municipal law of

©ur country, ought not to take place without due

confideration on the part of the legiflature, and

fuch attention to the fubject by the citizens at

large, as the importance of it feems to require.

L have daily looked for fome ftri&ures on this

bill in our public papers, and am furprifed to find

that it hath hitherto pafled unnoticed. When-

ever a public act is likely to interfere with the in-

terefls or views of any fet of men, or party, all

hands go to work, and we are diftra&ed with ar-

guments fro and con; but meafures which have

not
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not that immediate tendency, however replete

with remote mifchief, are too frequently negleft-

ed, although a little timely exertion might prevent

evils which* when they arrive, cannot eafily be

removed.

A report has been lately made to the houfe,

recommending an abridgement of the fees and fa-

laries of public officers. Immediately the whole

fraternity is in an uproar—the craft—the craft is

in clanger ! At the head of the malecontents, with

folemn ftep and (lately ftride, appears the pro-

found and formidable Jurifperitus, founding

forth his own praife, as with a brazen trumpet^

and loudly defcanting on his vafl abilities and un-

paralleled fervices. One might fuppofe, from his

account, that if the gentlemen at prefent in office

fhould be affronted, and throw up their commif-

lions, the whole commonwealth could not furnifh

another fet of equal wifdom, integrity, and found

whiggifm.

The lamentable outcry of Jurifpcriius has led

me to conlider the bill under confideration, only in

one point of view, viz. the enormous power it

will veil in the judges of the fupreme court, in ad-

dition to thofe other powers which have been

from
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from time to time accumulating in their hands*

Let us look at the lift which Jurifperltus hath

himfelf enumerated.

Besides the great power and influence necek

farily attendant on the office of chiefjuftice

—

cc he

" is, by vitue of that office, * judge in the high

cs court of errors and appeals ; a judge of the

" court of admiralty fefhons for the United States

" of America ; a judge of the court of admiralty

" feffions for this ftate, and a truftee of the uni-

" univerfity. He is alfo to decide upon all claims

" againft eftates forfeited to the commonwealth,-

u and the forfeiting perfons ; and has power ta

<c perpetuate teftimony ; take care of the perfons

u and eftates of ideots and lunaticks ; and is to de-

" termine all caufes relating to alimony and di-

" voree." To this catalogue our prefent affem-

bly have added an a<ft to empower the juftices of

the fupreme court to fupply defects in the titles to

lands, occafionecl by the lofs of deeds, &c. and the

now propofed bill for amending the penal laws,

will give them a power to punifh criminals ac-

cording to their discretion, within the limits of

fourteen years cruel Servitude.

When

* He fhould have faid by virtue of fpecial a»-t~ of aflembly, or an

ordinance of con^refs.
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When we confider the fum total ofpower, and

6f courfe of influence, thus infenfibly accumulating

in the hands of two or three individuals, it feems

highly expedient that government mould not only

avoid further delegations of fpecial powers ; but

keep a watchful eye over the exercife of thofe al-

ready delegated.

There is not, in our fyftem of jurifprudence,

a more formidable body of operative power

than that vefted in the judges of the fupremc

court. The executive council, and houfe of affem-

bly, are compofed of many individuals, and thefe

liable to annual changes ; but the judges are few

in number, and permanent in office for feven years

at lead, and hold their commiffions, as Jurifperitiu

obferves, in fa£t, during good behaviour. The

exact time at which a judge's commiffion expires,

is not matter of public notoriety : when this hap-

pens, it may be renewed in fo fecret and fpeedy a

manner by his friends in council, that before thofe

who may have been injured by mal-adminiftration

can make complaint, or the people have an oppor-

tunity of expreihng their difguft, if any there

mould be, the judge is re-inflated, and then no dog

mufl bark. Exceffive power has a natural tendency

to debauch the beft difpofition j but when it falls

into the hands of a proud, capricious, and ambi-

2 tious
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tious man, its operation fliould be watched with
ty

jealous eye.

The effect of the propofed alteration in the pe-

nal laws, will be to invert: the judges of the fu-

preme court with a difcretionary power to punilh

within certain limits. This is, in fact, veiling

them with legiilative authority within thofe limits.

It is a diflinguifhing mark of a free government,

that the people fhall know before hand, the penal-

ty which the laws annex to every offence ; and,

therefore, fuch a fyilem is called a government of

of laws, and not of men. But within the fcope of

the prefent bill, no offender can tell what his pu-

niihment is to be, till after conviction. The quan-

tum, at lead, is to be determined by the particular

flate of mind the judge happens to be in at the

time of pafling fentence. Vexations and difap-

pointments may fend his honour to court in a ve-

ry ill humour, and then wo to the culprits.

" The knowledge of this part ofjurifprudence

" (fays Blackflone, vol. IV. p. 2.) which teaches

" the nature, extent, and degrees of every crime,

" and adjufls to it its adequate and neceffary pe-

" nalty, is of the utmofl importance to every in-

" dividual in the flate. For, (as a very great

Vol. II. G " mafter
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<c matter of the crown law * has obferved upon a

" fimilar occafion) no rank or elevation in life,

" no uprightnefs of heart, no prudence orcircum-

cc fpection of conduct, mould tempt a man to con-

" elude that he may not at fome time or other be
ci deeply interefted in thefe refearches. The in-

" firmities of the beft amongft us, the vices and un-

" governable paffions of others, the inftability of

" all human affairs, and the numberlefs nnforefeen

" events which the compafs of a day may bring

" forth, will teach us, upon a moment's reflection,

" that to know with precifion what the laws of
cc our country have forbidden, and the deplorable

" confequences to which a wilful difobedience

cc may expofe us, is a matter of univerfal con-

" cern"—" The criminal law (p. 3.) mould be

" founded upon principles which are permanentV
" uniform , and univerfal"

How ferioufly applicable thefe maxims and ob-

iervations are in a government, which, from the

nature of its conftitution, mud ever be expofed to

the virulence of contending parties, will be ob-

vious to every one. Under fuch a government,

no judge fliould be milled with difcreiionary pow-

er in the adminiftration of penal law. There is

iufficient reafon to believe, that a fcarlet robe is

not

* Fofter.
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not a certain fecurity againfl the operation of par-

ty influence, petulence of temper, or an ambitious

thirffc of power.

There is no reading the bill in quefliion, with-

out obferving, that the burthen of the fong is,

the difcretion of the court; fuch and fuch crimes

mall be punifhed with a fervitude not exceeding

fourteen years, at the difcretion of the court ; fuch

others, not exceeding feven years, at the difcretion

of the court ; and fo on, in almofl every feftion.

And, finally, the 15
th feftion gives to thefe difcreet

judges a power to determine on the reformation

of the punifhed party, and to grant or refufe

him, at their difcretion, a certificate, announcing

to all men, that he is actually fo reformed. Which

certificate is to operate as a legal " difcharge

" from all claims and demands of the party injured,

" and alfo as a pardon of the guilt and infamy of

" the offence, and give the party a new capacity

" and credit." The thing would have been com-

plete if the aft had given thefe demi-gods a power

of granting religious abfolution, as well as tempo-

ral reftoration.

There are fome crimes of fuch infamy, that

the flam is not wiped off by the party's fuffering

the penalty of the law. One who has flood in

G 2 the
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the pillory for perjury, cannot afterwards fervc on

a jury. But the effect of a pardon is to redore him,

in the eye of the law, to the fame credit he had

before the accufation (except only in cafes where

the blood is attainted). The power of pardon is

lodged, in England, (other than in cafes of im-

peachment) exclufively in the crown : and, in

Pennnfylvania in the executive council. But, by

this bill, the power of pardon, after punifhment, is

veiled in the fame men who awarded the penalty

—

a power incompatible with the genius of the

common law, or the common rules of political

prudence.

The common law of England abhors the trad-

ing judges with a difcretionary difpenfation of pu-

nifhments ; mod of the indances wherein they are

fo intruded are by virtue of fpecial acts of par-

liament, and ought to be confidered as exceptions

to the general rules of common law. This reli-

ance on the difcretion of judges cannot fafely be

extended to matters of fo ferious import, as the

awarding a fevere and difgraceful fervitude within

the large limits of fourteen days to fourteen years
;

and afterwards granting a pardon, with all its legal

operations, or with-holding it, according to the ca-

price of the judge, who, like our prefent chief juf-

tice, may be only a man, and not a God, not-

withdanding



withftanding the inherent virtues of his com-

miflion.

I am far from obje&ing to the general intent of

this bill : I think, with the afiembly, that the Bri-

tifh criminal law, which hath hitherto been our

model, is by much too fanguinary, and has an-

nexed punifhments to crimes in very undue pro-

portions—proportions not drawn from policy,

reafon, or equity. But this bill, if paifed into a

law, will make the matter worfe than before. I

acknowledge, that under the fyftem propofed by

this bill, a difcretionary power mull be lodged

fomewhere, and think it can no where be lodged

fo fafely as with the jury who find the fa&. The

proportion of punifhment, equitably due according

to the nature of the offence, is not a queftion in-

volved in the technical fubtleties of the law ; but

arifes from the particular circumftances of the

cafe, all things confidered ; and an honed, impar-

tial, and confcientious jury, are as competent to

this purpofe, as the moil profound judge. 1 hey

will neceffarily have heard the ftate of the whole

matter, with the arguments for the profecution,

and in behalf of the prifoner ; and being a tempo-

rary body, accidentally brought together, and im-

pannelled for the occafion, are more likely to do

fubflantial juflice, than ajudge who is fo hackneyed

G 3 i*
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in criminal profecutions, as to confider a citizen

accufed and not convicted, as a caufe ftifled, * or

loft to the commonwealth.

If juries were fo entrufted, they would proba-*

bly hold their office in higher eftimation than they

do now : they would fpurn at the idea of their

being f legal machines , fubjecl: to the management

of the court : and feeling themfelves competent

to the bufinefs, would execute their duty with

dignity, propriety, and good confcience.

As juries determine the quantum of damage in

a civil action, there feems to be no reafon why

they fhould not alfo determine the quantum of pu-

nifhment in a criminal procefs, within fuch li-

mits as the law fhall prescribe.

Why fhould the legiflature affign fo large and

dangerous a field of power to judges, becaufe of

their fuppofed law knowledge, in a matter where

law knowledge can be of no poffible ufe ? For,

after the fact has been fairly found, the fubtleties

of law are at an end, at lead they have nothing

to do with the intrinfic demerit of the offence.

I have

Vide Vol. I. p. 202.—Ibid. p. 205.
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I have been told, and I believe it is fo, that one

of the judges framed this bill ; no wonder then

that the chorus of the fong mould be

—

at the dis-

cretion of the court : I wifh they would get the

court of admiralty to fet thefe pleafant words to

mufic ; it would delight their honours much, if

they have any ears for mufic, but I am told they

have none ; they would, however, drain hard to

bear a bob in the burthen of fo charming a fbng,

Reasonable objections may perhaps be made

to the veiling even a jury with fach enormous

power. If (o^ I cannot fee why the general in-

tent of the bill may not be anfwered by annex-

ing to the feveral crimes, as heretofore defined

in law, periods of fervitude, fixed and afcertaincd

according to enormities of their refpec"Hve offen-

ces ; and fo make our penal laws lefs fanguinarv.

If the portionment of punifhment mould not in all

inftances be flri<£tly equitable, they will at lead

be certain and knozun ; and council may par-

don or reprieve, in particular cafes, when circum-

ftances fliall make fuch an interference proper and

Mr

I fincerely wifh this fubjecl may be taken up by

fome abler hand. It is time to be alarmed at the

vaft power gradually accumulating in the hands of

two
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two or three individuals. When we fee judges

becoming profefied and bufy partymen ; when

we fee them conftantly interfering in the bufinefs

of the legiflature : influencing members of affem-

bly : drawing reports for committees, and framing

bills for the houfe : ufurping jurifdi&ion not gi-

ven them by law : expounding acts of aifembly

with dictatorial authority at improper times, and

in improper * placesj and working every engine

to promote their own power and influence—I fay,

when we fee thefe things, we fee fymptoms of a

growing tyranny, ftrong as Bunbury's fymptoms

of horfemanfhip : we fee that the difcretion of fuch

men ought not to be fo largely trufted. If this

act mould take place, the form of our government

will in effect be changed—It will no longer be

republican it will be defpotic, at lead within the

field, of criminal jurifprudence, which is a large

and important field. For what is depotifm ? but

a difcretionary ufe of power, without being legal-

ly amenable for the jufl exercife of it. In this

fituation v/ill our judges be by virtue of this act.

For who fhall call them to account ? If they

mould

*At the general election in October lafl: the chiefjuftice, expounding

the law to the judges of the election, told them that although the

law directed the bufinefs to be clofed, and the doors to be fhur, at

eight o'clock, yet they might go on till nine, to allowfor the 'variat-

ion of 'watches*
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ftiould award one man four weeks, and another

fourteen years puniihment for the fame offence—

for a crime of the fame enormity, under all cir-

cumstances, will an action lie againft them, or

can they be impeached for the injuftice ? Surely

not—The legislature having veiled them with

difcretionary powers, they will be the fole judges

of that difcretion.

It is time to look about—Our affemblies have

been too much difpofed to look upon the fupreme

court as a refervoir for all power, which they

knew not where cKc to lodge. Let them take

care that this refervoir does not overflow, and de-

luge them, with their rights and liberties.

I hope my fellow citizens will fee the danger of

the propofed a& for amending the penal laws of

the ftate : that thefe obfervations will induce fome

other hand to take up the fubjeft ; and that every

one will join in checking the exorbitant power of

the fupreme court

JUS.

April. 1786.

For
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For the Pennfylvajiia Packet.

I OBSERVE by the paper of this day,thatWed-

nefday next is appointed by our houfe of affembly

for taking up the bill called the penal lazv, which

has been publifhed for confideration, and is now
ripe for the forms of legiflation. This bill feems to

be of very ferious importance in the jurifprudence

of our commonwealth. Innovations are always

to be fufpe&ed, and prudence di&ates that novel-

las, under the guife of improvement, fhouldbe

{] .cly fcrutinized, left an oftenfible benefit fliould

ferve as an introduction to many overballancing

evils. But 1 trufl that our reprefentatives will

proceed with proper caution in a meafure which

will not only change the long eftablifhed fyflem of

penal laws, but will, in effect, amount to a transfer

of the great power of apportioning punifhments to

crimes from the fovereignty of the ftate, where it

certainlyought to be, to two or three individuals,

where it certainly ought not to be.

2 I liar-
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I heartily approve of the general purpofe of this

bill, in making penal laws lefs fanguinary, by fnb-

ftituting periods of difgraceful labour in the room

of fatal executions and corporal punifliments
;

but in as much as it leaves the apportionment of

thefe periods to the difcretion of the fuprems

court, it is a bill pregnant with dangerous .conffc-

quences, and eftabliflies a defpotic form of go-

vernment within the field of its operation. I/or,

true defpotifm is nothing more than a power to

punifli according to will and pleafure.

True it is, that our legislature dill referves the

right of afcertaining the crime ; but if the degree

of punimment is to be determined by the will of

the court, it may not be long before fome learned

judge will enlarge on the inconvenience of the le-

giilature's troubling itfelf with fuch matters, and

prepare a bill for invefting himfelf, and his bre-

thren, with the whole difpenfation of criminal

law.

In a government like ours, it is highly neceffary

to be watchful over the movements of thofe in

whom we confide—much more fo than in go-

vernments lefs free ; becaufe thofe in whom we

truft have the all powerful fan&ion of the people

at large for whatever they do within the precincts

<v of
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of legal power, and it is certainly within thefc

limits to ruin us according to law.

Our affembly have undoubtedly a right to

-enact this bill into a law—Let us indulge imagi-

nation in, at lean
1

,
poffible confequences fhould it

be enacted.

Our judges have unavoidably an official in-

fluence over the petit jury in criminal trials.

They alfo recommend to council for pardon,

when they think fit, and the council not only ne-

ver execute againft their recommendation; but,

as I am told, feldom pardon without it. And now,

by this bill, they are to be empowered by law to

apportion punifhments to crimes according to

their own difcretion. By their means the feveri-

tics of law and the high prerogative of mercy will

be veiled in the fame individuals—In men fubjecl:

to paffions and prejudices, are unfit to be fo

highly trufted.

Suppose a cafe

—

A and B have committed

precifely the fame offence, viz. Burglary. A has

refpectable connections and friends ; B has none.

X'% friends are not only refpeclable, but they

happen to be of the fame party in the politicks of

the ftate with his honour : or they belong to

3 the
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the fame religious congregation. B is a foreigner ;

he has no friends or connections ; or, if he has,

they are of the adverfe party to the juds'e—may

we not fuppofe the difcretion of the court

would exercife itfelf very differently with refpect

to thefe criminals, however equal their demerits ?

A few days may ferve to expiate the crime of A ;

but B mud labour fourteen years for not having

better friends and more powerful influence inhis fa-

vour. This may feem too ftrong a cafe; but .it is no

more than what the law will juflify. Any fpeci-

ous reafons for fuch a difcrimination will be fuffici-

ent to excufe the judges as men, for what they

may do as officers, under the law.

If it did not appear from the face of tills bill

that it is a direct violation of our constitution, by

making our government a government ol
? men,

and not of laws in criminal cafes
;
yet the quarter

from which it originated ought to raife a virtuous

jealoufy in the minds of the people. It is a dan-

gerous fymptom when we fee men, already high in

power, grafping ftill at more, and ever devifmg

Ways and means to encreafe their official influ-

ence.

To point out all the evils, and political fole-

cifms of the bill under confideration, would require

more time, and more law knowledge, than I can

command

;
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command ; but lam confident that fuch an eftablifh-

ment will be injurious to the fecurity andjuftice

intended by the common law, and fubverfive of

the fpirit of our free conflitution.

I hope our legiilature will not haflily part with

fo high a prerogative of fovereign power, or fubjecT:

the ckir.ens of this (late, who may hereafter of-

fend, to be punifhed at the difcretion of the

judges,

I conclude with an extracl: to the purpofe from

4 Black, ch. 29. pa. ^yy.

"It is, moreover, one of the glories of our

" Englifh law, that the nature, though not always

" the quantity or degrees *, of puniflioient, is af-

" ccrtarned for every oilence ; and that it is not

" left in the bread of any judge, or even of a

"jury, to alter the judgement which the law has

" beforehand ordained for every fubjecl alike,

" without refpecl of perfons. For if judgments

" were to be the private opinions of the judge,

" men would then be ilaves to their magiilrates,

and

* This refppfts pecuniary fines, which, as the author afterwards

explains, cannot be fixed precifely by law, but muft vary according

to the nature of the offence, the abilities of the offender, and

other circumftances.
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" and would live in fociety without exa&ly

" knowing the conditions and obligations which

"
it lays them under. And betides, as this pre-

sents oppreffion on the one hand ; fo, on the

" other it ftifles all hopes of impunity or mitigation

" with which an offender might flatter himfelf, if,

u his punifhment depended on the humour or

" difcretion of the court. Whereas, where an

" eftablifhed penalty is annexed to crimes, the

" criminal may read their certain confequence in

" that law which ought to be the unvaried rule,

" as it is the inflexible judge, of his actions."

X.

Auguft, 28, 1786.

A SUIT
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A SUIT in the HIGH COURT of HONOUR.*

jfxT a court held on the 27th of April Anno

Domini 1781. Prefent, the honourable the jucU

ges of the faid court, in their robes, and the offi-

cers in their refpe&ive places

—

A. B. clerk of

the faid court, notified to their honours, that a

libel had been filed by F. H. verfus J. W. Efq.

and humbly prayeth the leave of the court to ex-

hibit the faid libel : and then, with the confent of

their honours, he proceded to read the fame with

an

* This piece of humour was founded on the idea of eftablifhing

a high court of honour (See vol. I. page, 151 ,), and accidentally

occafioncci the following Angular

ANECDOTE.

The piece had been inclofed in a cover, addrefled to James Wil-

fon Efq. for whom it was defigned, and fent to his houfe. Mr Wil-

fon not being at home, his fervant received the packet, and Muck

it behind the parlour looking glafs. Capt. ftttt wno w^s

frequently deranged in his mind, and at fuch times full of notions

of plots and confpiracies, went into Mr Wilfon's parlour without

knocking
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an audible voice in manner and form following ;

that is to fay.

Philadelphia, ff.

To the honourable X. Y. Z. judges of the high

court of honour.

F. H. of the city of Philadelphia, gentleman, in

all humble manner, complaining, fheweth, and

doth by this prefent libel, aver, declare, and fay,

that his worthy and edeemed friend J. W. of the

fame city, efquire, is a rogue, a rafcal, a villain, a

fcoundrel, a liar, a thief, a rabfcalion, a tatterde-

mallion, a ninkumpoop, and a ikunk *
: that he is a

Vol. II. H blafphemer

knocking when none of the family happened to be there ; and

feeing the packet in the frame of the looking glafs took it down
and went oft with it.

There was at this time a caufe agitated in the fupreme court

of great popular attention, in which Mr Wilfon, and mod of the gen-

tlemen of the bar, were engaged.

The next day I went to court, and happening to be feated near

Mr. Wilfon, I aflced him if he had received my packet; he told

me he did not get home till late in the evening ; that the fervant in-

formed him there had been a letter for him, and that he had put

it behind the glafs ; but that it had all at once difappeared, and no

body could give any account of it, although enquiry had been

made througn the whole family.

Whilst we were thus talking, a cry of, make way there!

was heard in the court, when capt. fffff, having pufhed his

way

* See vol. I. p. 155.
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bafphemer of God, a reviler of man, a deifl, an

atheift, a Turk, a Jew, and an infidel : that he

ought to be whipped, croped, pillored, banifh-

ed, hanged, drawn, and quartered: that he is a

tory, a fpeculator, a peculator, a prater, and a

traitor: that he ought not to live upon the face

of the earth amongft fo many good, honeft,

and well difpofed perfons as this city is knowrn to

contain. And your libellant doth further declare

and fay, that all thefe, the aforefaid appellations, af-

feverations, and declarations agamfthim,thefaid J.

IV. are meant and intended, and ought to be taken

in the raoft opprobriousfenfe ofthe words : The truth

of which he the faid F. H. libellant, as afore-

faid,

way tlhrbugh the crowd, appeared before the bar with papers in his

hand. He interrupted the lawyer who was then fpeaking, and in-

formed thejudges that he had papers in his hand which would immedi-

ately clear up and determine the caufe before the court; and that he

had alfo difcovered a mod horrible and dangerous plot, partly a-

gafrtft the Mate, and partly againff the judge of admiralty : confef-

fmg that he had made this great difcovery by breaking into and

robbing that gentleman's houfe, pointing to Mr. Wilfon ; declaring

that fo far as he was amenable for the robbery, he flood ready to

fubmit to the laws.

The papers, which I immediately knew to be mine, were handed

up to the bench, and the chief juftice was preparing to read the

contents aloud to the court ; but I forced my way to him, and

and whifpered him, that it was only a piece of lrterary fport be-

Mr. Wilfon and me, and very unfit for the public ear on fuch an

occa&on. The papers were then delivered to Mr. Wilfon, and the

Audience allured that they did not concern the prefent caufe.
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faid, is ready to verify and make maniieft to this

honourable court: and thereupon he prays, that

the faid J* W. efq. may, by the definitive fentence

of this honourable court, be condemned to have

his name entered in the book of record, called

rafcaFs record, there to be and remain with infamy

in fecula feculorum ; fo prays.

R II.

Whereupon it is ruled and ordered, that a cer-

tified copy of the foregoing declaration and libel

be ferved on the faid J, W. efq. in order that

he may file his defence and anfwer thereto.

Afterwards, to wit, on the 23
d day of

April, in the year aforefaid, the faid J. W. efqr.

cometh and defendeth himfelf againft all and every

the manifold flanders^ defamations, appellations, and

untruths in the faid libel contained, and doth call

upon, challenge, and demand of the faid F. H+

that he forthwith prove and eftablim, by good and

fu^icient teftimony before this honourable court,

fome one or more of his flanders aforefaid ; and the

faid J. W9
refpondent as aforefaid, doth further

pray and demand, that if the faid F. H. ihall fail

in proof thereof, that the name of the faid J. W.

may be erafed and expunged from all and every

H 2 part
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part of the faid libel, and of the record thereof,

and the name of him the faid F. H. be inferted in

the place or places thereof : and that the name of

him the faid F. H. may be entered on the rqfcaVs

record^ according to the conftitution and laws of

this honourable court—So anfwereth,

y.w.

ET poftea, fcilicet 26mo Aprilis prasdi&a F. H.

in curiam venit, et fuitentat, et probat declara-

tionem ejus, et facit bonum affeverationes et vili-

ficationes ejus contra eundem J. W. et fuper hoc

dat curias haec honorabili intelligere quod bien-

nium, vel juxta, eft quod commodavit prasdifto

J. W. unum librum vel libellum intitulatum Epif-

tola obfeurorwn virorum plenum funni ; et qui-

cunque legit in eodem libro ridebit multum et pin-

quefcebit ; et quod bonum et necelfarium eft pro

falute corporis et etiam mentis habere et legere in

ifto libro : Et praediclus F. H. fuper verbum et

honorem ejus declarat et dicit quod frequenter et

faepiffime poftulavit eundem librum intitulatum ut

praedi£him, a praedicto J. W. : et quod prcedi&us

J. W. non curans pro falute vel jucunditate vel

folamine praedifti F. H. non vult eundem libel-

lum
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lum reddire ad eum, ut in vera honeftate debet

facere ; fed vi et armis, contra legem, contra bo-

nam fidem et juftitiam detinet eundem, ad grave

et terribile damnum praedi&i F. H. • Per quam

caufam prasdi&us F. H. dicit et oftendit ha?c

curias honorabili, quod valde macefcit, et timet

quod prius longum tempus erebit nil nifi pel-

lis et ofTa et quod non poteft ridere faepius quam

femel vel bis in menfe, et qui nunquam ridet, nun-

quam pinguefcebit ; ergo, fuper fidem et verita-

tem credit quod praedictus J. W. voluit ponere

eum ad mortem. Ergo, damat in curia hac hono-

rabili contra praedi&um J. W. et accufat eum, et

dicit et proteftat quod ifte J. W. eft rabfcallianus,

tatterdemallianus, ninkumpoopus, et Jkunkus^ et

quod opportet effe ita recordatus \ ut omnes ho-

mines maledicant eum in fecula feculorum.

Whereupon, curia vult advifare, and now on

the 27
th of April aforefaid, judgement is given a-

gainft the refpondent, Nifi, &c. That is to (ay,

unlefs he the faid J. W. fhall, bona fide, reftore and

deliver the faid book, entitled efi/iola obfcurorum

virorum, to him the faid F. H. on or before the 5
th

day of May next enfuing. But and if the faid J. W.
{hall, and do well and truly reftore the faid book

to the libellant in this caufe, on or before the 5
th

H 3 day
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day of May, then the faid parties mall withdraw

their feveral pleas, replications, and rejoinders

from this court, fo that the fame may not be, or

appear on the records thereof.

Whereupon the court adjourned,y^ die.

A LETTER
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LETTER
TO TH B

Rev. DOCTOR WHITE,

RECTOR OF CHRIST CHURCH AKD ST. PETER'S ON Tilt
>

conduct of a CHURCH ORGAN.

1 AM one of thole who take great delight in

facred mufic, and think, with royal David, that

heart, voice, and inftrument fhould unite in ado-

ration of the great Supreme.

A foul truly touched with love and gratitude,

or under the influence of penitential forrow, will

unavoidably break forth in exprefiions fuited to its

feelings. In order that thefe emanations of the

mind may be conducted with uniformity and a be-

coming propriety, our church hath adopted into

her
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her liturgy, the book of pfalms, commonly called

David*s Pfalms, which contain a great variety of

addrelTes to the Deity, adapted to almofl every

flate and temperature of a devout heart, and ex-

preiTed in terms always proper, and often fublime.

To give wings, as it were to this holy zeal, and

heighten the harmony of the foul, organs have

been introduced into the churches. The appli-

cation of inflrumental mufic to the purpofes of

piety is well known to be of very ancient date.

Indeed, originally, it was thought that mufic ought

not to be applied to any other purpofe. Modern

improvements, however, have difcovered, that it

may be made expreffive of every paffion of the

mind, and become an incitement to levity as well

as fan&ity.

Unless the real defign for which an organ is

placed in a church be conftantly kept in view, no-

thing is more likely to happen than an abufe of this

noble inftrument, fo as to render it rather an ob-

ftruftion to, than an affiftant in, the good pur-

pofe for which the hearers have afTembled.

Give me leave, fir, to fugged a few rules for

the conduct of an organ in a place of worfhip,

according to my ideas of propriety.

i
st

. The
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I
st

. The organift fhould always keep in mind,

that neither the time or place is fuitable for exhi-

biting all his powers of execution ; and that the

congregation have not afTernbled to be entertained

with his performance. The excellence of an or-

ganift coniifts in his making the inftrument fub-

fervient and conducive to the purpofes of devo-

tion. None but a matter can do this. An ordi-

nary performer may play furprifing tricks, and

ihew great dexterity in running through difficult

pafTages, which he hath fubdued by dint of pre-

vious labour and practice. But he muft have

judgement and tafte who can call forth the pow-

ers of the inftrument, and apply them with propri-

ety and effect to the ferioufnefs of the occailon.

2 nd
. The voluntary, previous to reading the

leffons, was probably defigned to fill up a folemn

paufe in the fervice ; during which, the clergyman

takes a few minutes refpite, in a duty too lengthy,

perhaps, to be continued without fatigue, unlets

fome intermiftion be allowed : there, the organ

hath its part alone, and the organift an opportu-

nity of ihewing his power over the inftrument,

This, however, fhould be done with great difcretion

and dignity, avoiding every thing light and trivial

;

but rather endeavouring to compofe the minds of

the audience, and ftrengthen the tendency of the

heart
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heart in thofe devout cxercifes, in which, it fhould

be prefumed, the congregation are now engaged.

All hidden jirks, ftrong contrails ofpiano and forte,

rapid execution, and expreffions of tumult, fhould

be avoided. The voluntary fhould proceed with

great chaftity and decorum ; the organift keeping

m mind, that his hearers are now in the midft of

divine fervice. The full organ fhould feldom be

ufcd on this occafion, nor fhould the voluntary

lad more than^W minutes of time. Some relax-

ation, however, of this rule may be allowed, on

feflivals and grand occafions.

3
d
. The chants form a pleafing and animating part

of the fervice; but it fhould be confidered, that they

are not fongs or tunes, but a fpecies of recitative,

which is no more than fpeaking mufically. There-

fore, as melody or fong is out of the queflion, it is

necefTary that the harmony fhould be complete,

otherwise chanting, with all the voices in unifon, is

too light and thin for the folemnity of the occa-

fion. There mould at leafl be half a dozen voices

in the organ gallery to fill the harmony with bafs

and treble parts, and give a dignity to the per-

formance. Melody may be frivolous ; harmony,

never.

4
th

. The
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4
th

. The prelude which the organ plays imme-

diately after the pfalm is given out, was intended

to advertife the congregation of the pfalm tune

which is going to be fung ; but fome famous or-

ganift, in order to fhew how much he could make

of a little, has introduced the cuftom of running

fo many divifions upon the fimple melody of a

pfalm tune, that the original purpofe of this pre-

lude is now totally defeated, and the tune fo dif-

guifed by the fantaftica! nourillies of the dexterous

performer, that not an individual in the congrega-

tion can polTibly guefs the tune intended, until

the clerk has fung through the firil line of the

pfalm. And it is conftantly obfervable* that the

full congregation never join in the pfalm before

the fecond or third line, for want of that infor-

mation which the organ mould have given. The

tune mould be diftinctly given out by the inurn-

ment, with only a few chafte and expreilive 'deco-

rations, fuch as none but a matter can give.

5
th

. The interludes between the verfes of the

pfalm were defigned to give the fmgers a little

paufe, not only to take breath, but alfo an oppor-

tunity for a fhort retrofpect of the words they

have fung, in which the organ ought to afllft their

reflections. For this purpofe the organifl fhould

be previouily informed by the clerk of the verfes

to
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to be fung, that he may modulate his interludes ac-

cording to the fubject.

To place this in a ftrong point of view, no

ftronger, however, than what I have too fre-

quently obferved to happen ; fuppofe the congre-

gation to have fung the firir. verfe of the 33*

pfalm.

" Let all the juft to God with joy

Their chearful voices raife •,

For well the righteous it becomes

To fing glad fongs of praife."

How diflbnant would it be for the organift to

play a pathetic interlude in a flat third, with the

{lender and diftant tones of the echo organ, or the

deep and fmothered founds of a fmgle diapafon

flop?

Or fuppofe again, that the words fung have

been the 6 th verfe of the vi
th pfalm.

" Quite tired with pain, with groaning faint,

No hope of e2i{e. I fee,

The night, that quiets common griefs

Is fpent in tears by me"

—

How
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How nionflrouily abfurd would it be to hear thefe

words of diftrefs fucceeded by an interlude fele&ed

from the fag end of fome thundering figure on a

full organ, and fpun out to a mod unreafonable

length ? Or, what is ftill worfe, by fome trivial

melody with a rhythm fo ftrongly marked, as to fet

all the congregation to beating time with their

feet or heads ? Even thole who may be impreffed

with the feelings fuch words fliould occafion, or

in the leaf! difpofed for melancholy, muft be

ihocked at fo grofs in impropriety.

The interludes mould not be continued above

1 6 bars in triple, or ten or twelve bars in common

time, and fliould always be adapted to the verfe

fung : and herein the organift hath a fine oppor-

tunity of fhewing his fenfibility, and difplaying

his tafte and fkill.

6 th
. The voluntary after fervice was never in-

tended to eradicate every ferious idea which the

fermon may have inculcated. It fhould rather

be expreihve of that chearful fatisfa&ion which a

good heart feels under the fenfe of a duty perfor-

med. It fliould bear, if pofTible, fome analogy

with the difcourfe delivered from the pulpit ; at

leaft, it fliould not be totally diffonant from it. If

the preacher has had for his fubjeel:, penitence

for
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for fin, the frailty and uncertainty of human life,

or the evils incident to mortality, the voluntary

may be ibmewhat more chearful than the tenor of

fuch a fermon might in ftrictnefs fugged ; but by

no means fo full and free as a difcourfe on praife,

thankfgiving, and joy, would authorize.

In general, the organ mould ever prcferve its

dignity, and upon no account hTue light and poin-

ted movements which may draw the attention of

the congregation and induce them to carry home,

not the ferious fentiments which the fervice mould

imprefj, but fome very petty air with which

the organifl hath been fo good as to entertain

them. It is as ofFenilveto hear lilts and jiggs from

a church organ, as it would be to fee a venerable

matron friiking through the public flreet with all

the fantatlic airs of a columbine.

SUR-
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SURVEYING.

X HAVE been long urged by an invincible pro-

perty to attempt fome thing for the public good,

or public convenience, fo as to render my name

famous amongil the benefactors of mankind. As

my defire is much itronger than my abilities, I

am obliged to be content with humble attempts

at difcoveries of limited importance ; for I confefs

that my genius is not of the highefl rank.

The project which has lately employed my

thoughts, and which I am now about to commu-

nicate, will not be valued as conducive to the

happinefs of mankind in a ferious fenfe
;
yet I hope

the novelty of the defign, and its affording a con-

fiderable gratification* at a very fmall expence, will

entitle me to fome reputation with the public : efpe-

cially when it fliall be confidered, that I do not, like

other projectors and difcoverer.s, make an emolu-

ment of my ingenuity, but freely give the fruits

of my fpeculations to my beloved fellow citizens,

in
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iii the firffc place, and through to them, to the world

at large.

I have frequently thought that the arts and

fciences might be extended beyond the limits of

their profeiTed objects, and applied with advantage

to other purpofes than thofe for which they feem

dire&ly intended. I remember that when I was

a boy, my father faw me boring a hole with the

hg of my compaffes, for which he reproved rne
5

and advifed me never to ufe a thing in a way which

it was not deiigned—But Dr. Franklin, who was

prefent, declared himfelf of a different opinion ; and

faid he had often admired the dexterity of a fer-

vant who would occanonally fweep the hearth

with the bellows, and blow the fire with the

hearth-brufh.

I once law an elaborate work of an ingenious

Frenchman, by which any pcrfon was enabled to

•oie an infinite number of minuets without

the lead knowledge of mufic, or any other inftru-

nt, but a box and dice.

This readinefs in applying things to purpole^

for which they feem not defigned has often

been of the greateft importance in cafes of extre-

mity. The adventures of Robin/on Crufoe, and

the
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the hiftorics of perilous voyages and fliip-wrecks,

afford innumerable inflanees of the great advantage

of fuch a talent.

I am by profeifion a furveyer ; not indeed of

the firft rate reputation, yet I can execute my
bufmefs with tolerable accuracy, and have given

fatisfaction to my employers. I, not long fince,

furveyed a tract of land, the boundaries of which

were fo fingular, that when I came to plot the lines

and courfes from my table book, I was furprifed

to find that the furvey exhibited the lines of a hu-

man face. This fuggefted to me the idea of apply-

ing the art offurveying to the purpofe of portrait

painting—Only confider, candid reader, what an

advantage this mufl be to the world—Who is

there that does not wifh to fee a true and faith-

ful likenefs of thofe eminent perfonages he reads

of in hiftory ? Their actions indeed are recor-

ded ; but thefe may appear in very different

lights to different people, and admit of very vari-

ous comments, for want of knowing the fecret mo-

tives which influenced thofe actions. Now there

is no better way known, of afcertaming a man's

intrinfic character, than by the indication of his

countenance : hence the fcience of phyfiognomy,

and the great encouragement portrait painting

hath found. But painting on canvafs is very ex-

Vol. II. I penfive,
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penfive, and original HkeneiTes very fcarcc. As

to engravings, they are by no means to be depen-

ded upon \ every copyift varies more and more

from the original : fo that by the time a man

has been dead forty or fifty years, however emi-

nent he may have been, the prints bearing his

name, are no more like him, than the fign of the

king of Pruflia in third ftreet is like that monarch.

The thing mould be brought to a mathematical

certainty. And this, I flatter myfelf, I have been

fo lucky as to accomplifh;

The operation is quite eafy, both to the party

and to the artift.. There is nothing more necef-

fary that to take a correct outline of the perfon's

profile, by throwing the fhadow of his face * upon

a flieet of paper—a familiar and well known prac-

tice, then let the artift take his fcale and dividers,

and carefully meafure all the courfes and diftances

of the lines which form the boundaries of the

fhadow. By the fame means of courfes and di-

ftances, the fituation, form, and fize of the eye,

eye brow, mouth, &c. &c. may be precifely af-

certained ; and thus by the help of a few letters

and figures, may the exact HkeneiTes of great per-

fonages be tranfmitted to pofterity, and made as

public

* Or of his whole perfon.
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public as a common advertifement, and at as little

expence.

What fatisfa&ion would it not afford us at

this day to be poffefled of an accurate furvey of

the faces of "Julius Ccefar, Mark Anthony , Cicero,

Virgil,Horace, and other renowned characters, who

are now only known by their works and exploits.

My project will, moreover, be particularly bene-

ficial to private families ; a man may, in the

divifion of his eftate, fo contrive it as to leave his

likenefs in a tract of land. So that his grandfon

will have nothing to do but confult his title deeds,

take down the lines and courfes of his farm, and

by plotting them on paper may at any time pro-

duce the portrait of his deceafed ancedor, and

furvey his ground and his grandfather at one and

the fame time ; whofe refemblance will be thus fe-

cured to his family, fubjecl to no variation, but

the variation of the needle.

My fcheme will be fufflciently manifefled by an

example. And this I {hall give by tranfcribing from

my table book the courfes and diftances of the

tract of land which gave me the iiril idea of

applying the practice of furveying to the purpofes

of portrait painting.

1

2

The
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The following is an exact copy of the courfes

and diftances, and the drawing is plotted from

them with as much accuracy as the fubjecl: would

admit.

From an aflumed point A, run a line S. 6y°*

30' W. 52 perches, to a point B ; thence N. 5

W. 64 perches to C ; thence N. 7 W. 36

perches to D ; thence due weft, 60 perches to E
;

thence N. 48 E. no perches to F 5 thence N.

13? E. 60 perches to G; thence N. 45 E.

190 perches to H ; thence N. jy
Q E. 108 perches

to I ; thence S. 5
9 W. 240 perches to K ; thence

along the fame courfe 1 20 perches to L ; thence

S. 78? W. 180 perches to M; and thence 30

perches to the place of beginning.

These lines form external boundaries of the

tract. For a further defcription, the following

courfes and diftances muft be obferved.

From the point A continue the line B A, 100

perches to N ; thence N. 29°. E. 48 perches to

a point. From the point C a foul ditch runs

eaftward 35 perches. From the point D it is 25

perches to the edge of a circular hill bending

weftward, and over D is an eliptical hollow 40

perches long, where it joins the fouthermofl part

of
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of the circular hill. The foil of this eliptical hoi*

low is very moifl and unctuous : and fit for the cul-

tivation of Tobacco—From the point F a piece of

woodland runs N. 48 ° E. 59 perches to a point,

and thence tends fouth-eafterly 45 perches. This

copfe of woods is of an eliptical form, beginning

very narrow at F and encreafmg to 1 o perches in

width at the northernmofl point of the curve,

and thence decreafes in width to the fouth-eaf-

ternmoft point, where it is very thin*

In a due north and fouth line paffing through

the point M, and at the diftance of 180 perches

north of M, affume a point o, and from that point

draw a line N. 70 W. 30 perches. From a

point in this line, a little to the weflward of o,

draw another line running fouthweftwardly 25 per-

ches, forming an angle of 35° with the other

line. About 20 perches from the angular point

o draw a circular line perpendicularly and looking

weflward. Thefe three lines will form a mixed

triangle, whereof two of the legs will be right

lines, and the third a portion of a fphere. The
northern leg of this triangle is fringed with rufhes,

being the edge of a watery foil, it muff therefore

be penciled fomewhat thicker and ftronger than

the fouthern leg, which mould be rather faintly

Sketched than abfolutely drawn.

I 3 Ffs.om
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From the point G run a line N. 6o° E. 150

perches to a point P ; thence South 46 ° E. 20

perches to Qj thence fouth 30° W. 130 perches to

R j thence due fouth 20 perches to S ; thence S.

62S E. 95 perches to T \ and thence 70 perches

toK.

From the middle of the line S T, there is a

circular piece of rifing ground, being 45 perches

on the line S T, and flretching fouth-wefterly 25

perches. At the foot of this rifing ground is a

copfe, thick covered with wild brufh and coarfe

underwood* of a circular fhape, whofe diameter

from N. E. to S. W. is 45 perches, and from

N. W. to S. E. 40 perches.

All the fpace bounded by the lines G, H, \y

K, T, S, R, Q^, P, is a cold, moift, and barren

foil, producing nothing but a profufion of coarfe

reeds, rank and long. Thefe have been fo blown

down by weflerly winds, that from G they tend

to the E. N.E ; from P Q^ to the N. E. and

from R S eaftwardly. Thefe reeds run over

the boundary line I K very draggling and irre-

gular, fo as to cover and conceal that line : and

therefore the line I K muft not be drawn abfo-

lute, but only dotted, or traced, being no more

than the average courfe of the long reeds. From

the
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the whole line T K, the reeds run due fouth, and

are very thick and long. All this muft be ex-

prefTed by the pencil. Laftly* all the (harp angles

of the figure muft be moderately rounded off, [and

all the lines made fomewhat arching, but fparing-

ly. The eye of the artift will beft direct him

how to drefs the lines and angles fo as to anfwer

the general defign.

If the above courfes and diftances are carefully

laid down upon paper, and the directions obferv-

ed, they will produce the drawing of a human

face : and if the draftfman fhould have any to-

lerable judgment in things of this kind, and a

warm imagination, he may fancy that he difcovers

a likenefs of fome perfon or other. I plotted my
fcale of * inch to 100 perches.

I have it in contemplation to improve my device,

by afcertaining, in fixed terms, the manner in which

a profile fo drawn may be coloured to the life,

and thereby make the likenefs perfect. For this

purpofe I had recourfe to heraldry ; and hoped by

means of or, argent, gules, &c. to dictate precifely

the complexion, colour of the hair, eyes, &c. but

could not find terms fufficient to exprefs the necef-

fary teints : and as to the termination ?Jh, which

fome make ufe of, as in hlueifh, greenifh, rediih,

Sec.
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&c. it is too vague and indeterminate for the pur*

pofe. Unlefs, therefore, I can find fome known

art or fcience which will furnifli definitions of co-

lours as certain and intelligible, as furveying gives

us lines and courfes, I fliall be obliged to conv

pofe a fet of appellations anfwerable to all the

principal colours, and as many of their gradations

and mixtures as are ufual in portrait painting.

Thefe being once admitted, will ferve for ever

after. Thus, in engraving, the directions of the

ftrokes of the engraver afcertain the colours or

blazoning of a coat of arms. When it became

generally admitted that horizontal ftrokes fliould

indicate blue, perpendicular ftrokes, red ; dia-

gonal ftrokes, green ; and fo on, all uncertain-

tainty wras removed.

Perhaps Mr. Pine and Mr. Peale may take

it into their heads, that I have made this difcovery

public, with a malicious intention to injure them in

their profefhon ; but I proteft before all men, that I

have a confiderable efteem for thofe ingenious

gentlemen, and would willingly have fupprefTed

my project out of tendernefs to them, had not an

urgent fenfe of the duty I owe to my fellow-citi-

zens at large, overbalanced the influence of pri-

vate attachments.

It
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It will be in vain for any projector, in France,

England, or elfewhere, to difpute with me the ho-

nour of this invention, unlefs he can produce a

publication of a fimilar fcheme, bearing date prior

to this month of November 1784. But, to pre-

vent all miflakes, I wifh our philofophical fociety

would be fo good as to make a minute of my difco-

very : and it would be (till better, if Mr, Patter-

fon would give the foregoing furvey, as a tafk to

the lads of the univerfity under his tuition.

PROJECTOR,

For
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For the Pcnnfylvanu Packet.

/x Man who is difpofed to be entertained may

find amufement in the mod common occurrences

of life. Objects ftrike the eye, and incidents af-

fect the mind, very differently in different perfons.

Some men accuftom themfelves to fee every thing

in a ludicrous point of view ; others, in a ferious

light; and,the multitude are content with mere per-

ception ; that is, barely feeing and hearing, with-

out making any other further ufe of their fenfes.

This diverfity of difpofition is founded in the

original conflitutions of the parties. The humoriji

was funny and roguifh when a boy ; following the

propenfity of his nature, he acquires an habitual

facility in affociating ludicrous ideas with the mod
ordinary, and feemingly the molt barren incidents

of

* Some perfonal altercations in the public papers occasioned this

piece of ridicule.
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of life. His eye immmediately difcovers any An-

gularity of countenance, or manner, becaufe he

is always loooking for Angularities ; and he finds

fomething to divert him in the mod common

tranfaclions, becaufe he is always hunting for

diverfion.

I have myfelf, fome tincture of this difpofition
;

and, when difengaged from more ferious bufmefs,

I fally forth with a defign to feek for entertainment.

A variety of fources immediately prefent. For in-

flance : it requires no great effort of imagination

to fuppofe that the major part of the inhabitants of

this great city are actually mad. ImprefTed with

this idea, I obferve the countenance, gait, and

manner of every one I meet, and endeavour to

clafs my lunatics under different fpecies of frenzy.

One fellow drives along with fiich hcedlefs

impetuofity, that he treads in the gutters inftead of

ffepping over them, and runs againft the pods,

which he might eafily avoid. Another, has fuch

flrong marks of anxiety, expreffed in every feature

of his face, that his whole foul feems to be ab-

forbed in fome fale, purchafe, or other purfuit.

A third, is haranguing with great vehemence to

two or three ignoramufes who devour his politics

with open ears. And, I fee a fourth, in a violent

pailion.
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paffion, curfing and fwearing like a failor in a

ilorm. But there is no end to the variety of cha-

racters that prefent, and confequently no end to

this fource of obfervation and entertainment.

At another time, I apply to the flreets for a

different fpecies of diverfion. I walk round a

fquare, and attend to all the fcraps and fragments

of converfation 1 can pick up en pajfant. When I

return home I write thefe on feparate pieces of

paper : and then amufe myfelf with arranging

them in fuch order as to produce, if poflible fome

apparent connexion. If this cannot be done, I

make another excurfion, and collect more materials,

till out of a great number, I am enabled to accom-

plifh my purpofe. For example

—

C What's the price of butter to-day ?

( It will fell for 4/*. per gallon by the hogfhead.

C Is your coufm married ?

? She will be launched next Thurfday.

fShe is a good bead, and will carry you through

I thick and thin.

t-Ay! to be lure we mud fupport the conftitution.

Do
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Do you think thefunding bill * will pafs ?

No friend. The infurers mud bear the lofs : we

have nothing to do with it.

C They fay Longchamp | will be given up.

£ That's my man—no, its mine—I fwear its mine:

it rolled into the gutter; it {truck againft that gen-

tleman's foot, and he kicked it into the gutter.

—

Didn't it Tom ? Didn't it jack ?—You lie ! I fay

it didn't.

—

Did it Cuff? Did it Pompey ? And

here a boxing match.

But my prefent fancy is to fuppofe the public

newfpapers to be fo many real theatres, on which

fome comedy or farce is daily exhibited for my en-

tertainment. About nine o'clock the packet of

the

* A bill for funding the public debt was at this time before the

houfe. Thofe who had contributed nothing in the late war, were

unwilling to be taxed for the payment of intereft on the funis lent

to government for carrying it on : and therefore oppofed the bill.

f A Frenchman who had infulted the conful and minifter of

France, and immediately took the oath of allegiance to the date of

Pennfylvania, and claimed protection as a citizen of the common-

wealth : but the minifter of France demanded him as a French fub-

jecl, and a deferter from the army. This matter occafioned a great

deal of confufion, and much trouble to government.
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the day is brought in : I take my feat : the cur-

tain rifes, and the play begins.

For inflance :

Scene—Philadelphia.

Enter a doctor of divinity,

and a doctor of medicine.*

A very familiar dialogue commences, in which

each performer endeavours to difplay the charac-

ter of his antagonift in as ftriking a manner as pof-

ilblcto my great fatisfaction. I imagine I fee the pro-

feffional battle. Thedivinethrows text offcripture in

the face of his adverfary, and hampers him with the

cords of logical conclufions ; whilft the jphyfician

fquirts clyflers at the divine, and claps cantharides

on his back.

But the mod comical part of the fcene is this.

The learned divine hoi/is the univerfity, and expof-

ing its naked flcih, exclaims with admiration

—

tC Oh,

charming ! behold and fee what a broad bottom is

here !"

* A warm controverfy between Dr. E and Dr. R , re-

futing the uni'verf.ty of Pennfyhiania> and the college at Carl'ijle :

in which the broad bottom of the univerfity was too frequently men-

tioned to pafs unnoticed.
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here !" Whereupon the phyfician immediately

hoijts Dickenfon college, and with equal eloquence

defcants upon its narrow bottom*—" Look, fays

the divine, on this capacious difk—-on the one fide

fits the pope \ on the other fide fits Luther; and fee

how fnus: Calvin lies between them both." "Its all

wrong, replies the phyfician, Calvin has no bufi-

nefs there: he will be choaked—he will be fuffoca-

ted—he will be fqueezed to death—here is a fine

narrow bottom more fit for his accommodation. He
can have it all to himfelf—he is a ufurper there,

but this is his own flefli and blood." From words

they proceed to blows. The divine is heated with

zeal feven times hotter than Nebuchadnezzar's fur-

nace : he vociferates—" The fword of the Lord

and of Gideon !" and forthwith flogs away on the

narrow bottom of poor Carli/Ie. The phyfician is

alfo enraged. " By the bones oi Boerhaave, and

the duft of Hypocrates, fays he, I will be even

with you:" and without further prelude, falls to

fcourging the pope, Luther, and Calvin all at once

upon the br< \ bottom of the univerfity. But

the fcence c ahges—

—

Enter
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Enter two muficians.

(Another battle.)

* Mr. Tweedledum begins the attack with a full

difcord in a Jharp thirds and leaves it unrefohed,

which to be fure is very {hocking. Mr. Tweedle-

dee replies in the natural key ; but in ajharp third

alfo. Tweedledum then changes the modulation,

and after running a rapid divifion, clofes with a

chromatic arpegio in a flat third. There is no

bearing this. The parties are enraged

—

Tweedle-

dum feizes the diapafon pipe of an organ

—

Twee-

dledee defends himfelf with a filver mounted flute :

and to it they go—blafling away at each other

with aflouifhing vigour and dexterity. Methinks 1

hear the fhrill tones of the flute, now ranging

through the upper octave, and maintaining acknow-

ledged fuperiority ; and now defcending into the

flowery plains of the fruitful tenor, and yielding to

ihe powerful vibrations of the dreadful organ pipe.

Thus it is, that by the help of imagination, and a

talent for confidering circumftances in a Angular

point of view, I am enabled to find entertainment

in occurrences which arefcarcely noticed by others.

But

* A difpute between Mr. Brown, an eminent performer on the

flute, and Mr. Bentley, an organift.
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But I never make fport of matters really ferlous*

The miferies, misfortunes, and fufferings of our

fellow creatures can never be proper fubje&s of

ridicule ; but the paffions, follies, and abfurdities

of mankind are furely lawful occafions of laughter*

At B»

March, J 7 85.

Vol. IL R A LET-
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LETTER
JRQM A GENTLEMAN IN AMERICA, TO HI8 FRIEKP

IN EUROPE,

ON

WHITE-WASHING,

DEAR SIR,

.1 HE peculiar cufloms of every country appear

to flrangers awkward and abfurd, but the inhabi-

tants confider them as very proper and even ne-

ceffary. Long habit impofes on the underflanding,

and reconciles it to any thing that is not manifeflly

pernicious or immediately deflru&ive.

The religion of a country is fcarcely held in

greater veneration than its ellablifhed cufloms

:

and it is almoft as difficult to produce an alteration

in the one as in the other. Any interference of

government
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government for the reformation of natural cuftoms,

however trivial and abfurd they may be, never fails

to produce the greateft difcontent, and fometimes

dangerous convulfions. Of this there are frequent

inftances in hiftory. Bad habits are mod fafely

removed by the fame means that eftablifhed them,

viz. by imperceptible gradations, and the conftant

example and influence of the higher clafs of the

people.

We are apt to conclude that the fafliions and

manners of our own country are mod rational and

proper, becaufe the eye and the undemanding have

long fince been reconciled to them, and we ridicule

or condemn thofe of other nations on account of

their novelty : yet the foreigner will defend his

national habits with at lead as much plaufibility as

we can our own. The truth is, that reafon has

little to do in the matter. Cufloms are for the moll

part arbitrary, and one nation has as good a right

to fix its peculiarities as another. It is of no pur-

pofe to talk of convenience as a flandard : every

thing becomes convenient by practice and habit*

I have read fomewhere of a nation (in Africa I

think) which is governed by twelve counfellors.

When thefe counfellors are to meet on public bu*

finefsj twelve large earthen jars are fet in two rows,

K 2 and
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and filled with water. The counfellors enter the

apartment one after another, flark naked, and each

leaps into a jar, where he fits up to the chin in

water. When the jars are all filled with counfel-

lors, they proceed to deliberate on the great con-

cerns of the nation. This, to be fure, forms a very

grotefque fcene ; but the object is to tranfaft the

public bufinefs : they have been accuftomed to do

it in this way, and therefore it appears to them

the mod rational and convenient way. Indeed, if

we confider it impartially, there feems to be no

reafon why a counfellor may not be as wife in an

earthen jar as in an elbow chair ; or why the good

of the people may not be as maturely confidered in

the one as in the other.

The eftabliihed manners of every country arc

the flandards of propriety with the people who

have adopted them ; and every nation aflumes the

right of confidering all deviations therefrom as

barbarifms and abfurdities.

The Chinefe have retained their laws and cuf-

toms for ages immemorial : and although they

have long had a commercial intercourfe with Eu-

ropean nations, and are well acquainted with their

improvements in the arts, and their modes of civi-

lization, yet they are fo far from being convinced

oi
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of any fupcriority in the European manners, that

their government takes the mod ferious meafures

to prevent the cufloms of foreigners taking root

amongfl them. It employs their utmoft vigilance

to enjoy the benefits of commerce, and at the fame

time guard againft innovations that might affect the

the chara&ereftic manners of the people.

Since the difcovery of the Sandwich iflands in

the South-Sea, they have been vifited by fhips

from feveral nations
;
yet the natives have fhewn

no inclination to prefer the drefs and manners of

the vifitors to their own. It is even probable that

they pity the ignorance of the Europeans they have

feen, as far removed from civilization ; and value

themfelves on the propriety and advantage of their

own cuftoms.

There is nothing new in thefe obfervations5

and I had no intention of making them when I fat

down to write, but they obtruded themfelves upon

me. My intention was to give you fome account

of the people of thefe new flates ; but I am not

fufficiently informed for the purpofe, having, as

yet, feen little more than the cities of New-Tork

and Philadelphia, I have difcovered but few na-

tional Angularities amongfl: them. Their cuftoms

and manners are nearly the fame with thofe of

K 3 England
$
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England, which they have long been ufed to

copy. For, previous to the late revolution, the

Americans were taught from their infancy to look

up to the Englifli as the patterns of perfection in all

things.

I have, however, obferved one cuftom, which,

for ought I know, is peculiar to this country. An
account of it will ferve to fill up the remainder of

this iheet, and may afford you fome amufement.

When a young couple are about to enter on the

matrimonial ftate, a never failing article in the

the marriage treaty is, that the lady fhall have and

enjoy the free and unmolefted exercife of the rights

of white-washing, with all its ceremonials, pri-

vileges, and appurtenances. You will wonder what

this privilege of white-wajhing is. I will endea-

vour to give you an idea of the ceremony, as I

have feen it performed.

There is no feafon of the year in which the la-

dy may not, if fhe pleafes, claim her privilege ; but

the latter end of May is generally fixed upon for

the purpofe. The attentive hufband may judge,

by certain prognoflics, when the florm is nigh at

hand. If the lady grows uncommonly fretful, finds

fault with the fervants, is difcontented with the

children,
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every thing about her : thefe are fymptoms which

ought not to be neglected, yet they fometimes go

off without any further effect. But if, when the

hulband rifes in the morning, he mould obferve in

the yard, a wheelbarrow, with a quantity of lime

in it, or mould fee certain buckets filled with a fo-

lution of lime in water, there is no time for hefita-

tion. He immediately locks up the apartment or

clofet where his papers, and private property are

kept, and putting the key in his pocket, betakes

himfelf to flight. A hulband, however beloved,

becomes a perfect nuifance during this feafon of

female rage. His authority is fuperfeded, his

commiflion fufpended, and the very fcullion who

cleans the braffes in the kitchen becomes of more

importance than him. He has nothing for it but

to abdicate, for a time, and run from an evil which

he can neither prevent nor molify.

The hufband gone, the ceremony begins. The

walls are {tripped of their furniture—paintings,

prints, and looking-glafTes lie in huddled heaps

about the floors ; the curtains arc torn from their

tefters, the beds crammed into windows, chairs

and tables, bedfteads and cradles crowd the yard
;

and the garden fence bends beneath the weight of

carpets, blankets, cloth cloaks, old coats, under

petticoats,
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petticoats, and ragged breeches. Here may be

feen the lumber of the kitchen, forming a dark and

confufed mafs for the fore-ground of the pic"hire
$

gridirons and frying-pans, rufty fliovels and broken

tongs, joint flools,and the fracturedremains ofrufh

bottomed chairs. There a clofet has difgorged its

bowels—rivetted plates and dilhes, halves of china

bowls, cracked tumblers, broken wine-glaiTes, phi-

als of forgotten phyfic, papers of unknown pow-

ders, feeds and dryed herbs, tops of tea-pots, and

Hoppers of departed decanters—from the rag

hole in the garret, to the rat hole in the cellar, no

place efcapes unrummaged. It would feem as if

the day of general doom was come, and the uten-

fils of the houfe were dragged forth to judgment.

In this temped, the words of king Lear unavoida-

ble prefent, and might with little alteration be

made ftri&ly applicable.

" Let the great gods

" That keep this dreadful pudder o'er our heads

" Find out their enemies now. Tremble thou wretch

" That haft within thee undivulged crimes

" Unwhipt of juftice
"

«
, Ciofe pent up guilt,

" Rive your concealiag continents, and afk

w Thefe dreadful fummoners grace."

This ceremony completed, and the houfe tho-

roughly
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roughly evacuated, the next operation is to imear

the walls and ceilings with brumes, dipped in a fo-

lution of lime called white-wash; to pour buc-

kets of water over every floor, and fcratch all the

partitions and wainfeoats with hard brumes, char-

ged with foft foap and Hone-cutter's fand.

The windows by no means efcape the general

deluge. A fervant fcrambles out upon the pent-

houfe, at the riik, of her neck, and with a mug in

her hand, and a bucket within reach, dames innu-

merable gallons of water againft the glafs panes,

to the great annoyance of pafTengers in the ftreer. -

I have been told that an action at law, was once

brought againfl one of thefe water nymphs, by a

perfon who had a new fuit of clothes fpoiled by this

operation : but after long argument it was deter-

mined, that no damages could be awarded ; inaf-

much as the defendant was in the exercife of a le-

gal right, and not anfwerable for the confequen-

ces. And fo the poor gentleman was doubly non-

fuited ; for he loll both his fuit of clothes aftd his

fuit at law.

These fmearings and fcratchings, thefe waitings

and darnings, being duly performed, the next cere-

monial is to cleanfe and replace the diflracted fur-

niture.
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niture. You may have feen a houfe-raifing, or a

Clip-launch—recoiled, if you can, the hurry, buf-

tle, confufion, and noife of fuch a fcene, and you

will have fome idea of this cleanfing match. The

misfortune is, that the fole object is to make things

clean. It matters not how many ufeful, ornamen-

tal, or valuable articles fuffer mutilation or death

under the operation. A mahogany chair and a

carved frame undergo the fame difcipline : they

are to be made clean at all events \ but their pre-

fervation is not worthy of attention. For mflance:

a fine large engraving is laid fiat upon the floor \ a

number of fmaller prints are piled upon it, until

the fuper-incumbent weight cracks the lower glafs

—but this is of no importance. A valuable pic-

ture is placed leaning againfl the (harp corner of a

table ; others are made to lean againfl that, till the

prefiure of the whole forces the corner of the table

through the canvas of the firft. The frame and

glafs of a fine print are to be cleaned ; the fpirit

and oil ufed on this occafion are fuffered to leak

through and deface the engraving—no matter ! If

the glafs is clean and the frame fhines it is fufficient

—the reft is not worthy of coafideration. An able

arithmetician hath made a calculation, founded on

long experience, and proved that the lories and de-

ilru&ion incident to two white-wafhings are equal

to
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to one removal and three removals equal to one

fire.

This cleanfmg frolic over, matters begin to re-

fume their prifline appearance : the ftorm abates,

and all would be well again : but it is impoflible

that fo great a convulfion in fo fmall a community

fliould pafs over without producing fome confe-

quences. For two or three weeks after the ope-

ration, the family are ufually afflicted with fore

eyes, fore throats, or fevere colds, occafioncd by

exhalations from wet floors and damp walls,

I know a gentleman here who is fond of ac-

counting for every thing in a philofophical way.

He confiders this, which I call a ai/lom, as a real,

periodical difeafe, peculiar to the climate.—

His train of reafoning is whimfical and ingenious,

but I am not at leafure to give you the detail.

The refult was, that he found the diilemper to

be incurable ; but after much ftudy, he thought

he had difcovered a method to divert the evil he

could not fubdue. For this purpofe, he caufed

a fmall building, about twelve feet fquare, to be

ere&ed in his garden, and. furnifhed with fome

ordinary chairs and tables, and a few prints of

the cheapeft fort. His hope was, that when the

white-warning frenzy feized the females of his fa-

mily,
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mlly they might repair to this apartment, and

fcrub, and fcour, and fmear to their hearts con-

tent ; and fo fpend the violence of the difeafe

in this out-poft, whilflhe enjoyed himfelf in quiet

at head-quarters. But the experiment did not

anfwer his expectation. It was impoflible it mould,

fmce a principal part of the gratification confifts

in the lady's having an uncontrolled right to tor-

ment her hufband, at lead once in every year

;

to turn him out of doors, and take the reins of

government into her own hands.

There is a much better contrivance than

this of the philofopher's: which is, to cover

the walls of the houfe with paper. This is gene-

rally done. And though it does not abolifh, it at

lead ihortens the period of female dominion.

This paper is decorated with various fancies, and

made fo ornamental that the women have admitted

the fafhion without perceiving the defign.

There is alfo another alleviation of the huf-

band's diftrefs. He generally has the fole ufe of

a fmall room or clofet for his books and papers,

the key of which he is allowed to keep. This is

confidered as a privileged place, even in the

white-wafhing feafon, and (lands like the land of

Co/hen amidft the plagues of Egypt. But then he

mutt
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mud be extremely cautious, and ever upon his

guard : for fliould he inadvertently go abroad,

and leave the key in his door, the houfe maid,

who is always on the watch for fuch an oppor-

tunity, immediately enters in triumph with buckets,

brooms, and brufhes—takes poffefTion of the pre-

mifes, and forthwith puts all his books and papers

to rights, to his utter confufion, and fometimes fe-

rioas detriment. I can give you an inftance.

A gentleman was fued at law, by the executors

of a mechanic, on a charge found againfl him in

the deceafed's books to the amount of £ 30.

The defendant was flrongly impreffed with a be-

lief that he had difcharged the debt and taken a

receipt ; but as the tranfaclion was of long (lan-

ding, he knew not where to find the receipt.

The fuit went on in courfe, and the time ap-

proached when judgment fliould be obtained

againfl him. He then fat down ferioufly to ex-

amine a large bundle of old papers, which he
had untied and difplayed on a table for the pur-

pofe. In the midfl of his fearch he was fud-

denly called away on bufinefs of importance. He
forgot to lock the door of his room. The houfe

maid who had been long looking for fuch a op-

portunity, immediately entered with the ufual

implements, and with great alacrity fell to clean-

ing
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ing the room and pulling things to rights. One

of the fuft objects that flruck her eye was the

confufed iituation of the papers on the table.

Thefe, without delay, fhe hudled together like

fo many dirty knives and forks ; but in the action

a fmall piece of paper fell unnoticed on the floor,

which unfortunately happened to be the very

receipt in queilion. As it had no very refpec-

table appearance, it was foon after fwept out with

the common dirt of the room, and carried in a

duft pan to the yard. The tradefman had neg-

lected to enter the credit in his book. The de-

fendant could find nothing to obviate the charge,

andfo judgment went againfl him for debt and

cofts. A fortnight after the whole was fet-

tled, and the money paid, one of the children

found the receipt amongft the dirt in the yard.

There is alfo another cuflom, peculiar to the

city of Philadelphia, and nearly allied with the

former. I mean that of warning the pavements

before the doors every Saturday evening. I at

firfl fuppofed this to be a regulation of the po-

lice ; but, on further enquiry, I find it is a religi-

ous rite preparatory to the Sabbath : and it is, I

believe, the only religious rite in which the nume-

rous fectaries of this large city perfectly agree.

The ceremony begins about furifet and continues

till
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till ten or eleven at night. It is very difficult

for a flranger to walk the ftreets on thofe eve-

nings. He runs a continual rilk of having a

a bucket of dirty water darned againfl his legs

;

but a Philadelphian born is fo much accuflomed

to the danger that he avoids it with furprifmg

dexterity. It is from this circumflance that a

Philadelphian may be known any* where by a

certain ikip in his gait. The flreets of New
York are paved with rough flones. Thefe, in-

deed, are not warned, but the dirt is fo tho-

roughly fwept from between them that they (land

up (harp and prominent, to the great annoyance

of thofe who are not accuflomed to fo rou?h a

path. But habit reconciles every thing. It is

diverting enough to fee a Philadelphian at New
York. He walks the flreet with as much painful

caution sjpf his toes were covered with corns, or

his feet lamed by the gout : whilfl a New York-

er, as little approving the plain mafonry of Phi-

ladelphia, muffles along the pavement like a parrot

upon a mahogany table.

It mud be acknowledged that the ablutions I

have mentioned are attended with no fmall incon-

venience
;

yet the women would not be induced

by confideration to refign their privilege.

NOTWSTANDING
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Notwithstanding this Angularity, I can give

you the ftrongeft aflurances that the women of A-

merica make the mod faithful wives, and the moft

attentive mothers in the world. And I don't doubt

but you will join me in opinion, that if a married

man is made miferable only for one week in a

whole year, he will have no great caufe to com-

plain of the matrimonial bond.

I
This ktter has run on to a length I did not

expc& ; I .therefore haften to affure you that I am

as ever.

June 1785.

Your, &c; &c. &c.

To
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*Tothb EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE*

SIR,

X HAVE feen a pieee in the Pennfyhania Pack-

et, and republifhed in Mr. Carey's Mufeum, upon

the cuftom of White-wajhing, in which that ne-

ceflary duty of a good houfe-wife is treated with

unmerited ridicule. I fhould probably have for-

got the foolifh thing ; but the feafon approaching,

which mod women think fuitable for cleanfing

their apartments of the fmoke and dirt of the

winter, I hear this faucy author difhed up in eve-

ry family, and his flippant performance quoted

whenever a wife attempts to exercife her rea-

fonable prerogative or execute the duties of her

flation.

Women generally employ their time to better

purpofe than in fcribbling. The care and

comforts of a family reft principally on their

Vol. IT. L moulders.

* The preceding publication made no fmail clamour amongfi: tjie

ladies; to make amends, the author wrote this anfwer.
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ftioulders. Hence it is that there are but fe\f

famale authors ; and the men, knowing how necef-

fary our attentions are to their happinefs, take

every opportunity of difcouraging literary accom-

plifhments in the fair fex. We hear it echo'd

from every quarter

—

cc My wife cannot make
" verfes, it is true ; but flie makes an excellent

" pudding—She can't correct: the prefs ; but (lie

" can correct her children, and fcold her fervaiyts

* c With admirable difcretion—me can't unravel the

cc intricacies of political oeconomy and federal go-

" vernment ; but flie can knit charming ftock-

" ings." And this they call praifing a wife, and

doing juftice to her good chara&er.

I fay women generally employ their time to bet-

ter purpofe than in fcribbling.; otherwife this face-

tious writer had not efcaped fo long unanfwered*

We have ladies who fometimes lay down the

needle and take up the pen ; I wonder none of

them have attempted fome reply. For my part

I do not pretend to be an author : I never ap-

peared in print in my life, but I can no longer

forbear faying fomething in anfwer to fuch imper-

tinence.

Only confider, Mr. Editor, our fituation-

Men are naturally inattentive to the decencies of

life
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life; but wliy mould I be fo complaifant? I fay they

are naturally nafty beads. If it were not that

their connection with the refined fex polifhed

their manners, and had a happy influence on the

general ceconomy of life, thefe lords of the crea-

tion would wallow in filth, and populous cities

would infect the atmofphere with their noxious va-

pours. It is the attention and afliduity of the

women that prevent men from degenerating into

fwine.

How important, then* are the fervices we ren*

der ! And yet for thefe very fervices we are made

the fubjecl: of ridicule and fun—Bafe ingratitude !

naufeous creatures ! Perhaps you may think I

am in a pafiion—No, Mr. Editor, I do affure you

I was never more compofed in my life; and

yet it is enough to provoke ci faint to fee how un-

reafonably we are treated by the men—Why,

now, there's my hufband, a good enough fort of

a man in the main, but I will give you a fmall fam-

ple of him. He comes into the parlour, the other

day, where, to be fure, I was cutting up a piece

of linen. " Lord, fays he, what a clutter here is

-—I cannot bear to fee the parlour look like a tay-

lor's Ihop—befides, I am going to make fome im-

portant philofophical experiments, and mud have

firfacient room." You mud know my hufband is

L 2 one
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one of your Would-be philofophers. Well—

I

bundled up my linen as quick as I could, and be-

gan to darn a pair of ruffles, which took up no

room, and could give no offence. I was determin-

ed, however, to watch my lord and mailer's impor-

tant bufinefs. In about half an hour the tables

were covered with all manner of trumpery—bottles

of water, phials of drugs, pafteboard, paper and

cards, glue, pafte and gum-arabic, files, knives,

fciifars and needles, rofm, wax, filk, thread, rags,

jags, tags, books, pamphlets and manufcripts.

—

Lordblefs me ! I am almoft out of breath, and yet

I have not enumerated half the articles. Well

!

to work he went, and although I did not under-

ftand the object of his manoeuvres, yet I could fuf-

ficiently difcover that he did not fucceed in any one

operation: I was glad of that—yes, I confefs, I

was glad of that, and good reafon too. After he

had fatigued himfelf with mifchief, like a monkey

in a china mop, and had called the fervants to clear

every thing away, I took a view of the fcene be-

fore me. I fhall not even attempt a minute de-

fcription—fuffice it to fay, that he had overfet his

inkftand, and ftained my bed mahogany table with

ink ; he had fpilt a quantity of vitriol upon my
carpet, and burned a hole in it ; my marble hearth

was all over fpotted with melted rofm ; he had bro-

» ken
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ken three china cups, two wine glafles, a tumbler,

and one ofmy bed decanters; and after all, as Ifaid

before, I perceived that he had not fucceeded in

any one operation. By the bye—tell your friend

the white-warn fcribbler, that this is one way by

which our clofets become furnimed -with

—

" halves of china bowls, cracked tumblers, bro-

" ken wine glaffes, tops of tea pots, and (toppers

" of departed decanters." I fay, I took a fober

view of the dirt and devaftation my philofophical

hufband had made ; and there I fat, likepatience on

a monument\Jfailing at grief'; but it worked in-

wardly—yes, Mr Editor, it worked inwardly, I

would almoft as iieve the melted rofm had been in

his throat, and the vitriol upon his fkin, as on my
dear marble hearth and my carpet. It is not true

that women have no command over their own

feelings ; for not withftanding this grofs provo-

cation I faid nothing, or next to nothing ; I

only obferved, very pleafantly, that a lady of my
acquaintance had told me, that the reafon why

philofophers are called literary men, is becaufe

they frequently make a great litter—not a word

more—However, the fervant cleared away, and

down fat- the difappointed philofopher. A friend

,
dropt in foon after

—

u Your fervant Sir,—how
do you do?" " Oh Lord! I am almoft fatigued

L3 to
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to death—I have been all the morning making

philofophicai experiments.' ' I was now more

hardly JDut to it to fmother a laugh, than I had

been juft before to contain my refentment. My
precious went out foon after with his friend—And

I, as you may well fuppofe, immediately muttered

all my forces—brufhes, buckets,' foap, fand,

lime-fkins, and cocoa-nut fliells—all the pow-

ers of houfe-wifery were employed. I was cer-

tainly the belt philosopher of the two, for my
experiments Succeeded, and his did not—all was

well again, except my broken ware and my carpet

—my poor vitriolized carpet, which flill remains

a mournful memento of philofophic fury ; or

rather of philofophic folly.

This operation was fcarce over, when in came

my experimental ciear^ and told me with all the in-

difference in the world, that he had invited fix

gentlemen to dine with him at three o'clock—it

was then paft one—I complained of the fliort no-

tice

—

u Poll ! Poh ! fays he, you can get a leg of

mutton, and a loin of veal, and a few potatoes,

and it will do well enough—Heaven's ! what a

chaos mud the head of a philofopher be !—A leg

of mutton, a loin of veal and potatoes ! I was at

a lofs whether I fliould laugh or be angry.

But
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But there was no time for determining—I had but

an hour and a half to do a world of bufinefs in.

My carpet, which had fuffered in the caufe of ex-

perimental philofophy in the morning, was deflined

to be ihamefully dishonoured in the afternoon by

a deluge of filthy tobacco juice—Gentlemen

fmokers and chewers, love fegars and pigtail bet-

ter than carpets.

Think, Mr Editor, what a woman mud endure

under fuch circumftances ; and then, after all to

be reproached with her clean linefs, and to have

her white-wafhings, her fcowrings and fcrubbings

made the fubjedl: of public ridicule, is more than

patience can put up with.

What I have now exhibited is but a fmall fpe-

cimen of the injuries we fuffer under the boafled

fuperiority of the men. But we will not be

laughed out of our cleanlinefs. A woman would

rather be called ***** than Jlut ; as a man

would rather be called a knave thanfooL

I had a great deal more to fay, but I am called

away—We are juft preparing to whiie-wajh—

Yes, I fay to whife-wajh—the brufhes are ready,

the buckets are paraded—my hufband is gone

off—
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off—fo much the better—When one is about a

thorough cleaning, the firft dirty thing to be re-

moved is one's hufband—I am called for again

—

adieu !

Your'

NITIDIA,

The
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The C O B L E R.

N° I.

W HETHER it is owing to fome folitary hours

I pafs in my fubterrancous (hop, or to the overflow-

ings of a large accumulation of ideas, acquired in

a life of travel and adventures ; or that the in-

ceffant motion of my elbows, neceflary in my oc-

cupation, which, for reafons unknown, may irritate

and provoke the mind to difcharge its contents,

as the motion of a fhip operates upon the fto-

machs, or that by fome fecret influence of the phi-

losophical walls that furround me I am induced,

or

* The hall of the philofophical fociety was begun without a fuf-

ftcient fund for completing it, and, indeed, without the any rea-

sonable profpecl: of procuring one. The cellars, however, were fi-

nilhed, and the building remained a long time without any fur-

ther advancement. One of the invalid foldiers, whofe quarters

were adjoining this building, had fitted up a cooler's ftall in thefe

cellars, he having formerly been a fnoemaker, and he is fuppoledto

be the author of this paper. A courfe of numbers was intended for

the ufe of tire Columbian Magazine. But a well known and

fingular character being too ftrongly marked in this firft number,

the editor of the magazine declined publishing it, and fo the whole

tlefign was laidafide.
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or rather compelled, to become an author, I know

not—But fo it is—If any fortune-teller had

foretold that in the year 1787 I fhould make

my appearance as an cffayift, before the refpe&a-

able public, I mould have laughed at the prophet,

and defpifcd his art. And yet I remember I had

a dream, fome twenty years ago, the interpreta-

tion of which feems now to be plain enough, al-

though at the time I could make nothing of it.

I thought I had loll myfeif in a thick wood,

without any road or path to direct my way.

Whilfl I was confidering what courfe I fhould take,

a wild goofe and a parrot defc ended from a large

tree, and after feveral circuitous flights, alighted,

the one on my right moulder, and the other on

left. Thefe birds were certainly figurative of my
authorfhip and genius.

When a writer makes his firft appearance on

the public ftage, he is like an unknown ftranger

introducing himfelf into a large affembly : all eyes

are turned towards him, and the whifper goes

round « Who is he ? Who is he ? Do you know
" him? Do you? Not 1, fir, not I, madam:" where-
by it becomes neceflary that he ihould give fome

Wt of himfelf. I fhall endeavour to fatisfy

this
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this reafenable expe&ation in as few words as I

can.

I was born in an obfcure village in England.

My father could neither read nor write, but had

amoft profound veneration for men of genius and

learning. He carried this blind paffion fo far,

that he was frequently the fubjecT: of ridicule ;

and fometimes fuffered real lofs by {harpers who
impofed themfelves upon him for fcholars, and

authors neglected by the ungrateful world, or

men of genius, on the point of producing the

moft important difcoveries.

My father refolved to do better by me than

his father had done by him ; and therefore put mc

to a charity-fchool as foon as I was eight years

old. After two years cruel perfecution, I was

whipped through the fpelling-book as far as words

of five fyllables. It took me three months and a

half to fpell the word liberality ; in which time I

received 97 ftrokes of the ferule on my right

hand, and $$ on my left : 8 times I wore the

dunce's cap ; and 5 times publicly whipt. Befides

thefe, I received one hundred and thirteen {tripes

with a rattan acrofs my moulders, and fullered

two hundred and twenty five pinches of my right

ear. At laft I could fpell the word liberality*

But
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But being no longer able to bear this cruel difci-

oline, I took to my heels and ran off.

I was cunning enough to elude the fearch my

father made for me for two years, and fubfifted by

hiring myfelf occafionally as a fervant. At laft, I

offered myfelf to a farmer, who had feen an adver-

lifement anfwering my defcription. He fecured

me, and fent me back to my father, who loaded

me with reproaches and abufe. He gave over all

expectation of making me a fcholar, and fixing

his hopes upon my brother Dick, bound me ap-

prentice to a fhoemaker.

I was almoft as unfuccefsful here as at the free-

fchool. I acquired a tolerable knack at botching

and patching, but could never arrive at the fkill of

making a whole (hoe.

After I had in vain tried for four years to make

myfelf matter of the bufinefs, I conceived a

thorough diflike to the trade, and throwing down

my ftrap and laft, I once more threw myfelf into

the hands of fortune.

My father died foon after, and my mother did

not think me worth enquiring after.

I went
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I went through various fcenes of employ for fe-

ven years : In which time I had great opportu-

nities of making obfervations on men and manners.

I contra&ed many prejudices ; I ftored up many

opinions, and learned many words : but the word

liberality was never out of my mind ;
it had been

imprefled on my memory, and, I may fay, engraved

on my flefh.

At length I engaged in the fervice of a man

very famous in the learned world ; a celebrated

author in theology and natural philofophy. I

lived with him many years. I adopted all his prin-

ciples, not becaufe I underftood them, but becaufe

I lived with him, and they were his principles,

and becaufe I derived no fmall credit from this

conne&ion; as the moon is admired for the light

fhe affords, not that flic is luminous in herfelf, but

becaufe ihe is within the influence of the fan's

rays. I was more than the fervant, I was the

companion of this great man ; and as the multi-

tude are apt to think that knowledge may be taken,

like the itch or fmall-pox, by contagion, I acquired

a confiderable literary reputation amongft illiterate

men. I turned the elechic wheel for my patron
;

I kindled his fire \ I brought him water ; I handed

him books from the (helves, and bottles from the

clofet ; and fo I became a philofopher. Moreover,

I car-
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I carried his manufcripts to the printer, arid

brought back the printed meets for correction
;

and fo I became a tbcologij}. It is true, I was of-

ten unlucky in my zeal to ferve him ; I inadvert-

emly difcharged his accumulated electricity ; I

cracked his jars, and broke his bottles j I burned

his clothes with vitriol, and his fiefh with aqua-

fortis ; and frequently (tumbled in my way to the

printer's, and plunged his manufcript in the ken-

nel. But he was a pbilofopber, and bore all

with patience.

St 1 li. the word liberality preffed upon my
mind. My mailer and I differed in opinion about

dephlogifticated air : I thought he was very illi-

beral ; and fo we parted, and I determined to tra-

vel far and near in fearch of true liberality.

I ran through moil of the countries in Europe,

in hopes of finding this precious jewel. But, alas

!

to no purpofe. In Spain and Portugal they be-

lieve in tranfubdantiation and the pope's infallibi-

lity, and the people of France believe in nothing

at all ; of courfe there could be no liberality in

thofe countries. In Italy, they prefer the philo-

fophy of Ingenbcuzen, to that of my mailer and

friend ; this I thought very illiberal, notwithstand-

ing our difference. In Geneva, they believe in

predef-
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predeftination, a doctrine I abhor : and in Swit-

zerland, the citizens make a practice of hiring

themfelves as foldiers to foreign princes.

I once thought I mould find what I was in fearch

of, amongft the rude but uncorrupted inhabitants

of the Alps : but after rejourning with them many

days, I difcovered that they efteemed the large

wens which mod of them had hanging to their

chins as very ornamental, for my part 1 thought

them extremely ugly, and fo I concluded, that

there could be no liberality on the Alps*

It would be a ufelefs talk to enumerate all the

particulars in which the people of every nation

differed from me in opinion, and difappointed me

in the object of my purfuit. True genuine libe-

rality was not to be found amongft them.

At length I returned to England. Here I

found things worfe than ever. My friend's the-

ology was publicly contefted, and fome of his doc-

trines even reprobated. Not only this, but the

nation was engaged in a war with the people of

America, on principles which I could not approve.

Convinced, that there was no liberality in England,

I determined to crofs the Atlantic, and feek for It

in America.
On
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On my arrival in this country, I was much cha-

grined to find that the doctrine of the Trinity was

generally received and profeffed ; a do&rine a-

gainft which I had acquired the ftrongeft antipa-

thy frem my mafter, the great philofopher. How-

ever, as war raged in the country, there was no

time for theological difquifitions ; and as the juf-

tice of the war was clearly on the fide of the

Americans, I refolved to take an active part in

their caufe, and enlifted myfelf a foldier in the

Pennfylvania line. I went through inexpreffible

toil and danger, in marches, counter-marches,

fkirmifhes and battles, and was finally wounded

at the fiege of Tork-Town^ when lord Cornwallis

and his army furrendered to the allied forces of

France and America.

After the peace, I fupported myfelf by cobling

and patching, and employed my leifure hours in

combating the do&rine of the Trinity, and devifmg

grand fchemes for public utility.

At length government thought fit to eftablifh

a corps of invalids, and fitted up the eaft wing of

the ftate-houfe for their accommodation, and I

now belong to this corps. As we have no great

deal to do, our duty being very flight, I have

fpent much time in watching the progrefs of a

building
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building near our quarters, intended as a liali for

the Philofophical Society. Although it is not

quite a year fince the firfl (tone was laid, the cel-

lar is already completed ; but when the roof will

be raifed, can be known only to men of profound

erudition and nice calculation—to finifh my hifto-

ry, of which but little now remains

—

As I flood looking oil, wMft the labourers were

digging this philofophical cellar, I took particular

notice of the feveralJlratums ofloam, fand and gra-

as they appeared. I procured famples of each,

and fubmitting them to hypcrjlratical experiments*

I found that they were all of different pacific gravi-

ties. This extraordinary circumftance flrongly

prejudiced me in favour of the fociety and their

propofed hall, and I concluded that I mould cer-

tainly find true liberality in the bottom of this fci-*

sntific cellar.

As foori as it was completed, and covered with

rough boards, I conveyed my bench and cobling

tools to this fubterraneous temple of Minerva.

x\nd here I may be feen daily toiling for public

Utility in the double capacity of cobler and author.

My fituation, fo contiguous to the feat of le-

giilation and other offices of ftate, has made me of

Vol, II. M no
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no fmall ufe in the commonwealth. And the trutf).

is, that I am now oppreft with public bufinefs—

I

have heeltaped counfellors
;

patched the upper

leather of judges ; examined the foles of alfembly*

men, and given fome of them better under/landings.

Notwithstanding that the care of the

(late is thus daily preffing upon me, I enjoy good

health, owing to xhcfa-librity of my philofophical

work-fhop : for, it is fo ingenioufly conftru&ed,.

that the atmofpheric air is compelled to defcend and

difplace the memphitic air common in cellars and

confined places.

From this profound habitation I fhall date my
future effays, and expect that my performances

will procure me no fmall credit with the public, ii

the people have any liberality.
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£dr A warm difpute had taken place between Mr. Moore, a mer*

Chant, and Mr. Lewis, a lawyer. The parties attacked each other

with great acrimony in the public papers ; and the conteft drew in

friends on both fides, who foon became principals in the quarrel.

Private challenges began to pafs ; artd what are called the rules of

honour were publickly difcufled. One gentleman went fo far as to

publifli a general challenge in the newfpaper, undertaking to defend

Mr. Lewis's fide of the queftion againft all perforts whatfoever. It

feemed very probable that this quarrel would have had a fatal iffue

amongft fome of the parties, when the following piece of ridicule

made its appearance, which turned the laugh of the town upon the

combatants, entirely crufhed the whole affair, and laughed the rules

of honour out of countenance. The parties forgave each other

feoner than they forgave the author.

For the PENNSYLVANIA PACKET.

1 Mentioned in a former effay that my greatefl

ambition is to become famous by the invention of

fome ingenious or ufeful project which mall be

generally approved and adopted. At the fame

time I communicated to the public, a device,

which, from its novelty and convenience, I thought

could not fail of fuccefs. In vain, however, have

I looked for that applaufe which Iftill think juftly

due to the fruit of genius, ripened by the labours

M 3 of
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of the underftanding. The author and his con-

trivance are no more thought of.

I have at different times, publifhcd feveral other

devices of rare invention, which have all found

the fame fate. Whether the fault lies with me,

or with the public, I fliall not prefume to fay
;

but as my love of fame is invincible, I mall go on

projecting and contriving in hopes fome lucky hit

may accomplim. my purpofe, by procuring me

the honour I fo ardently defire.

As I am now growing old in the bufinefs, ex-

perience and frequent difappointments have taught

me to be lefs fanguine in my expectations ; and,

like other authors, to depend more on a for-

tuitous poffeffion of the public caprice than on

the intrinfic merits of my own performance.

My prefent defign, which I oiler with great

modefty, refpe&s an improvement in the art of

fruiting ; and is a device to render it not only

cxprefTive of an author's narrative, opinions, or ar-

guments ; but alfo of the peculiarities of his tem-

per and the vivacity of his reelings.

As I have as due a regard to literary honefty

as to any other kind of honefiy, I candidly confefs

that
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that I took the hint from an ingenious work of

a Mr. Steele of London, who has contrived and

publifhed a fcheme for noting down, in certain

mufical characters, the rifings, fallings, and various

inflexions of the voice in common converfation or

in public fpeaking. So that not only the matter

of an oration, but even the manner of the orator

may be fecured and transmitted to pofterity.

My contrivance has this advantage over his,

that no new characters are necefTary to it. Thofe

commonly ufed in printing are fufficient for the

purpofe. Befides, his project is only calculated to

afecrtain thefortes and pianos 9 and various Jlides of

the human voice in fpeaking ; whereas mine is

contrived to deflgnate the fortes and pianos^ an4

various Jlides of the temper jn writing.

My fyftem is founded in a practice which na*.

ture herfelf dictates', and which every one mull

have obferved, I mean that of elevating the voice

in proportion to the agitation of mind, or ear-

neftnefs of the fpeaker. Thus a reprimand is

given in a higher tone than admonition : ami

a perfon in a fright or in pafTion, exerts his lungs

according to the quantum of terror or rage with

which he is affected.

Now I would have the degrees of vociferation

M 3 —fuch
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—-fuch as pi'ani/fimo, piano, forte, fortijfimo, with

all the intermediate gradations defignated by the

fize of the letters which compofe the emphatic

words. And for this the various fpecies of types

from Pearl up ^

Five

Line
Pica,

will afford an ample fcale.

The ingenious authors of advertifements have
I confefs, in fome fort anticipated my defign. We
eften fee.

/fop thief! fop thief I

bawled out in double Pica Italics. The name of

afbip
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* fliip to be fold, or fome choice article to be difpo-

fed of, in

Englifh Roman,

And as a further enforcement to attention,

I have feen the figure of a hand, with a crier's

bell in the aft of ringing, advertifing an audion

of houfehold furniture. Every one driving to

be heard in preference by a fuperior magnitude

of types. At prefent there are none who roar

out in louder, or blacker characters, than the

printers themfelves for

Rags.
There is no looking at the firfl page of the

daily advertifer without imagining a number of

people hallowing and bawling to you to buy their

goods or lands, to charter their {hips, or to in-

form you that a fervant or a horfe hath ftrayed a-

way. For my part I am fo poffeffed with this idea,

that as foon as I take up the paper of the day, I

turn over to articles of Intelligence as quick as

poflible, left my eyes Ihould be ftunned by the

§ccular
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eccular uproar of the firft page. For I am a

peaceable man, and hate nothing more than the

confufed noife of a mob.

'My projeft, then, conufts in this, that the prin-

ter in compofmg any work fhould adapt the fize

of his types to the fpirit of his author, fo that

a reader may become, in fomc degree perfonally

acquainted with a writer whilft he is perufing his

work. Thus an author of cool and equable fpi-

rits might take
\

Bourgeois Roman

for his medium, and would probably never rifg

higher than

Great Primer;

whilil a paflionate man, engaged in a warm con*

troverfy, might thunder away in

French

Canon.
It
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It follows of courfe that authors of great -vi-

gour, mould be charged higher than meek

writers for printing a work of the fame length,

on account of the extraordinary fpace their per-

formances rnuft neceffarily occupy ; for thefe gi-

gantic, wrathful types, like ranters on a ftage, or

Burgoyne at Saratoga, will demand fufficient elbow

room.

For example—fuppofe a newfpaper quarrel to

happen between M and L*

M begins the attack pretty fmartly la

Long primer.

L replies in

Pica Roman.

M advances to

Great Primer*

L retorts in

Double Pica;
and

* Left fome ill difpofed perfon fliould malicioufly mifapply thefc

initials I think proper to declare that M fignifics merchant;
and t

Lawyer.
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and at Iaft the conteft fwells up to

RafcaL

Villain
5

Coward,
in five line pica; which indeed is as far as the

art of printing or a modern quarrel can conveni*

ently go.

A philofophical reafon might be given to

prove that large types will more forcibly affect

the optic nerve than thofe of a fmaller fize, and

therefore become mechanically exprefllve of ener-

gy and vigour ; but I leave this difcuflion for the

amufement of the gentlemen lately elected into our

philofophical fociety. It will fatisfy me if my
fcheme fliould be adopted and found ufeful.

I recol-
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I recoiled a cafe in point ; fome few years be-

fore the war, the people of a weftern county,

known at that time by the name of the Paxton boys,

affembled on account of fome difcontents, and came

down in great numbers, with hoftile intentions

againft the peace of government, and with a

particular view to fome leading men in the city.

Sir John St Clair, who had affirmed military com-

mand for the defence of the city on this occafion,

met one of the obnoxious perfons * in the ftreet,

and told him that he had feen the manifefto of the

infurgents, and his name particularized by letters

" as long as my fingers" The gentleman imme-

diately packed up his moft valuable effects and

fent them with his family acrofs the Delaware for

fecurity. Had Sir John only faid, that he had feen

his name mentioned in the manifefto, it is probable

he would not have been fo ferioufly alarmed ; but

the unufual fize of the letters was to him a plain

indication that the infurgents were determined

to carry their refentment to a proportionable

extremity

I could confirm my fcheme by innumerable in-

ftances in fact and practice. The title page of

every book is an example. It announces the fub-

jecT: treated of in confpicuous characters ; as if the

author flood at the door of his edifice, calling out

to
* Ifrael Pemberton.
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to every one to enter and partake of the enter-

tainment he has prepared ; and fome even fcream

out their invitation in red letters.

The journeymen printers have alfo a cuftotn

founded on the fame principles. They diftinguifh

every fheet of printing by a letter of the alphabet,

which may be feen at the bottom of the firft page

of every fheet in any book. When they have pro-

ceeded in this alphabetical enumeration as far as

the letter O, they are fure to fend the editor a

proof fheet with an

i

as big as a dollar ; intimating, that the fatigue

and labour they have gone through is fo great, as

to make them cry aloud for fome gratuitous re-

frefhment.

It was referved for me to improve thefe hints

into a project of general utility. It is indeed high

time that fuch a fyftem fhould be formed and di-

vulged.
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vulged. For what, alas ! are a few Capitals and

Italics in the hands of a vigorous author ? and yet

thefe are the only typographical emphatic s now in

ufe. In perfonal altercations, nature has furnifhed

ample means of exprefiion. The mufclcs of the

face 5 the motion of the eyes ; the action of the

body ; the limbs, and even the hands and fingers

—^all unite in enforcing the feelings of the foul,

and giving additional exprefiion to language—Let

art do the bed fhe can in cafes where thefe natu-

ral figns of fentiment cannot be difplayed.

It is truly lamentable, and has given me much

concern, to obferve with what languor a late reli-

gious difpute, and alfo a late law controverfy, have

been conducted ; not for want of a proper fpirit

in the combatants, but merely for want of fuf-

ficient vehicle of rage and refentment.

For thefe reafons I hope my propofed im-

provement in the art of printing will be eagerly a~

dopted by gentlemen difputants, and no lefs fo by

the gentlemen printers : as the one will find a

new and comprehenfive field opened for the ex-

hibition of their refined fentiments, exquifite fen-

fibilites, and energy of thought ; and the other

derive no fmall emolument from the advanced

prices which they may reafonably charge for

printing
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printing the controverfial efTays, and vigo-

rous effufions, of men of fpirit and high edu-

cation.

I am, I confefs, enamoured of my project, and

heartily wifli fome quarrel, may foon take place

and fwell even hio;h as hi oh as

Five

Pica
that the whole fyftcm of typographical expreilion

may be difplayed in one energetic example, and the

utility of my project fully manifefted—Juft as Mr
of the humane fociety, anxioufly waited, and

I believe fecretly wifhed that an accident might

happen to evince the efficacy of a grappel he had

contrived
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contrived for difcovering and drawing up drowned

bodies.

Lest, however, fuch a quarrel fliould not

fpeedily occur

I hereby give public notice

(in Englifh Roman N° i.) that having nothing

elfe to do, and having no wife or child to lament

the confequences of my folly, I propofe to take up

any gentleman's difcontent, animofity or affront,

and to conduct the fame in public conteft againft

his adverfary as far as

Great Primer,

©r even

French

Canon,
but
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tut not further, without the fpecial leave of the

original proprietor of the quarrel, provided ; how-

ever, that the difpUte began in

Bourgeois Romari

for if it originated only in

Pfsrl,

Nonpareil^

or

minion,

I fliall hardly think it worth my notice.

To fliew that I am in earned in this offer, 1

fliall leave my addrefs with the printer of this

publication, that any gentleman quarreller may

readily find a champion for the caufe which he

does not choofe to championize himfelf.

I axioufly wait the iffue of this my propofed

fcheme ; not without fanguine hopes that it may

prove the lucky hit I have been fo long purfuing,

4 and
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and procure me that public renown and popular

favour, which, hitherto, I have in vain laboured

to acquire.

July 1786. PROJECTOR.

Vol. II. N OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS
OF A

FOREIGNER

ON TH E

JURY TRIALS of ENGLAND.

COMMUNICATED IN A LETTER TO HIS FRIENfr.

London, Feb. 15, 1784.

BEAR. COUNT,

X Informed you in my lad of the rout! took to

arrive at this great city. I defcribed as well as I

could, the places I patted through ; the manners

of the people; the incidents that occurred; and the

impofitions to which I was obliged to fubmit. I

hope my letters got to hand ; not only becaufe they

coft me no fmall trouble to write—by trouble, I

mean
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mean confinement, which you know I hate—but

becaufe I think they will afford you fome amufc-

ment.

Well—here I am, and here I have beenfince

the beginning of December lafL I have feveral

times attempted to continue my narrative and opi-

nions for your entertainment, according to promife,

but could not find myfelf difpofed to fit long enough

for the purpofe. At prefent I am neceffarily con-

fined by a fevere cold ; and to this indifpofition

you are indebted for the letter I am now going to

write. You will fincerely wifh me better health,

when you fhall know the dulnefs of the fubjeel: I

have undertaken.

You will reafonably expect fome account of the

polite amufements of this metropolis—the manners

and tafle of the fafhionable world—their theatres,

concerts, Ranelagh, Pantheon, &c. &c. &c. But

no ; I will give you thefe fome other time. At
prefent I have a very different object in view,

which has happened to engage much of my atten-

tion ; and, as I always fit down to write what I

think, not to think what I mail write, I muff take

the fubjeel: which impreffes my mind at the time, or

not write at all.

N 2 Thh
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The great queftion

—

cc What is the bejiform 6f

government?" feems as far from being determined

as ever; the politicians of different nations not

having come to any compromife on this important

fubjecl:. The reafon, I fuppofe is, becaufe no form

of government can be devifed that mall necelfarily

involve in itfelf the happinefs or unhappinefs of the

people. There is, in facl:, no mechanical affinity

between thefe two obje&s. The multitude are

happy or-not, according to their ideas of the go-

vernment by which they are retrained ; and thefe

ideas are not the produce of fpeculative knowledge,

but are derived from the prejudices of education :

whilft the more enlightened judge of government

by the manner in which its powers are exercifed

and juftice adminiflered. So that inftead of deter-

mining on the happinefs of a people by the nature

of their political conflitution, we mould reverfe

the pofition, and judge of their political conflituti-

on by its effects on the people ; or, in other words,

that is the bed government which is befl admini-

flered. This truth feems to be generally admitted

by writers on the fubjecl:. The purfuit now, is

not for a form of government that mall neceffarily

and mechanically make the people mod happy ;

but for fuch a conflitution as may be mod effectual

in fccuring them from being made miferable.

Great-
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Great-Britain is, 1 believe, the only nation

that hath fairly tried the experiment. All other

governments, that I know of, have certain defig-

nated chara&ers : they are either defpotic, monar-

chical, ariftocratical, or democratical. But the

Englifh conflitution is none of thefe, and yet par-

takes of the nature of each. Their writers tell us r

that by mixing the forms, they enjoy all their re-

fpe&ive advantages, and that they reciprocally

check each other, fo as to counteract all their pe-

culiar dangers and inconveniences.

All this is made very clear in theory ; but if

we attend to facts, we {hall find that the fcheme

does not fully anfwer the great purpofes it feems to

promife. Their hiftory is a proof; wherein we

fee perpetual druggies between the crown and the

people for encroachments of power on the one

hand, or an extenfion of privileges on the other

:

and their annual publications, and frequent changes

of men in office, in modern- as well as ancient times,

mew them to be fubjecl: to all the evils of faction

and inftability. The truth is, that fo nice an ad-

juftment of fo complicated a machine—fuch a due

proportion of flrength in the component parts that

they (hall not interfere with or impede each other

—fuch an accurate difpofition of heterogeneous

powers, that each flrall naturally find out its own

N 3 fpecific
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fpecific gravity, and reft in quiet, can only exift in

theory ; the paffions of mankind will ever prevent

its continuance in fact.

Don't be alarmed : I am not going to difcufs

this intricate fubjecl at large ; I wonder how I got

fo far into it: I have neither leifure, inclination, or

ability to purfue it. I had fixed my attention only

on one particular part of the Englifh conftitution,

on which 1 mean to give you my fentimonts; and

refpecting this, I have been for fome weeks pari

making afliduous and minute enquiries—I mean the

adminijlration of jujlice by grand and petit juries.

I mull firft give you as concife a detail as I can

of this eftablifhment, that you may the better un-

derftand my obfervations upon it.

Grand juries are only made ufe of in cafes of

criminal procefs, or public offence; petit juries in

all cafes of trial, whether for a breach of the laws,

for private wrongs, or property in difpute.*

The fheriff of the county or diftricl:, in purfu-

ance

* There are fome fpecies of trials in England, where juries are

not concerned ; but it is not necelTary to enumerate them here, as

my prefent object is only the trial by juries.
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ance of a writ directed to him by the judges, makes

out a lift of 24 honeft and fubftantial free-holders,

that is men of character, who poffefs a real or land-

ed eftate in the county. To each of thefe he fends

a written or printed notice to attend the court on a

certain day. If the fheriff does his duty, thefe

ought to be men mod refpe&able for property, in-

tegrity, and abilities ; fo that poverty may not in-

duce them to a corrupt abufe of their office, or ig-

norance lead them to an abfurd exercife of it.

Not lefs than twelve, or more than twenty-three,

are competent to the formation of a grand jury.

Generally from fifteen to eighteen are confidered

as a fuitable number.

When thefe are convened in court, the oath of

office is adminiflered to them, which is a very

flricl one. They fwear that they will not accufa

any perfon for hatred or malice ; or fuffer any of-

fender to efcape unaccufed from any favour or af-

fection, or hope of reward. Thus qualified they

retire to any apartment they pleafe to perform the

duty the law hath affigned to them.

They are called the grand inqueji for the coun-

ty : becaufe it is their bufmefs to enquire of all of-

fences that may have been committed within that

diftrift,
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diftricl:, and prefent them to the notice of the court.

They are to receive information from every fource

;

but particularly from the officer called the king's

attorney , or the profecutor in behalf of government.

The bills of accufation are all framed by this offi-

cer, who fends them to the grand jury for enquiry,

together with the witneffes in fupport of the bills.

The jury then proceed to make a careful invef-

tigation of the charge, to examine the witneffes,

and confider the whole matter in a large and liberal

view ; but the accufed perfon is not fuffered to ap-

pear and make his defence, this not being the time

affigned for that purpofe.

If the grand jury, or a majority of them, find fuf-

ficient caufe to believe that the party is guilty of

the crimes alledged againft him, their foremcin, in

behalf of the whole body, endorfes on the bill billa

vera, or a true bill ; if otherwife, he endorfes the

word ignoramus, as much as to fay, this charge

may be true, but we do not know that it is fo.

The rejection of a bill by the grand jury does not

operate as an acquittal ; for the party may be again

indicted for the fame offence, if fuller teftimony in

fupport of the accufation can afterwards be pro-

cured.

The
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The bills, thus endorfed, are brought into court

and delivered to the judges. The party againil:

whom the bill is found (as it is called) mud be then

fent for, and perfonally appear in court. If this

cannot be done, the trial mud be put off till he can

be taken and brought to anfwer.

When theaccufed perfon appears, the bill,now

called an indittmcnt, is diftin&ly read to him by

the clerk of the court, who peremptorily demands of

him whether he is guilty or not guilty of the charge

as laid in the indiclment. If the party abfolutely re-

fufes to anfwer, the court cannot, according to the

ftaict rules of common law, proceed again!! him
;

becaufe he does not voluntarily fubmit his caufe to

that jurifdi&ion, by alienting to or denying the ac-

cufation: for the law does not allow that any court

hath an official power to determine on a man's life

or property, unlets by his own net he confents, or

feems to confent, to fubmit himfelf to its jurifdi&i-

on ; and this is fuppofed to be done by his enter-

ing his plea, that is, by acknowledging or denying

the charge brought againil him.

There have been balances in former times of

perfons (landing mute^ and refilling to plead to the

indictment; to remedy which, a moft abfurd and

barbarous practice was admitted to enforce an an-

fwer*
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i;v?r. The party was taken to prifon,and laid upon

his back, naked, on the floor of a dungeon, his

arms and legs were tied by four cords to the four

is of the dungeon : he was fparingly fed with

the moil coarfe and ordinary bread that could be

got, and drink brought him from the neareft ken-

nel ; a weight was alfo laid upon his bread, and a

like weight daily added, until, by his intolerable

fituation, he was compelled to anfwer guilty or not

guilty. This operation is called in their books

faine forte & dure. But this favage procefs is now
obfolete : and it is declared by ftatute, that (land-

ing obftinately mute mall be an equivalent to a

confeilion of guilt, and fentence iliall be palled ac-

cordingly. The cafe never occurs now. The pri-

foner generally pleads not guilty, and is thereby

laid to join in ifTue, and put himfelf upon his trial.

If he is a ftranger, or fo poor that he cannot en-

gage am advocate to aflift him in his defence, the

judges always affign him council, and allow him

lome fhort time for preparation.

When the day of trial comes, the prifoner is

again fent for to court ; for it is elTential to the

procefs that lie mould be perfonally prcfent during

the whole bufmefs. The fheriff hath previoufly

iumrnoned a number of perfons to ferve on the pe-

tit jury. Twelve perfons, and no more, are necef-

fary
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fary for this purpofe ; but he generally returns

forty-eight or more names to the court, according

to circumftances, becaufe the accufed hath a right

to make many objections. Thefe names are called

over in court, and the perfons who appear are pre-

fented one by one before the prifoner, who is J -

fired to look at him, and fay whether he has any

objection to his being one of the jury which is to

determine his fate. If the crime charged is capital,

the prifoner has a legal right to challenge perempto-

rily twenty of the perfons offered for jurymen, that

is, to fet them afide from caprice, from a diilike to

their countenances, or any other fecret motive,,

without giving any reafon for his fo doing \ and

he has, moreover, aright to challenge or object to

as many more as he can give fufHcient rcafons for

rejecting : fuch as the perfon offered being in any

degree intereded in the event ; his having pre-

judged the matter, by declaring his opinion in

converfation ; his having heretofore been convict-

ed of perjury, with many other caufes of legal

difability.

When this invelligation is gone through, and

twelve unexceptionable perfons appear, who have

all been fworn, well and truly to try the caufe de-

pending, and a true verdicl give according to the

evidence, they are put together in a convenient

place,
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hate matter, and mult not fe-

p.irare until ft final decnion is given; nor mud any

fpeak to-then (e;;cept when they

<:. tlj4 court or of the witneffes) or

..)y ineilage or writing to them; any of

Ling would vitiate the whole procefs-

Yit;.s the lawyers employed, or the pri-

;s them aloud in open court. If

a juryman fcould have occafon to retire during

iL he i leave of the court, and a

Gonftabk mud attend him the wh^Je time of his

the proceedings mud be fuipended

till his return.

>: trial commences by the king's attorney*

reading the indictment aloud to the pry ; after

id u ccs his witn eiles in fupport of the

..;);i. ThefeyWJ mud all he examined

:ir tedimony viva voce in

ihc p.- : the priibner, and of the whole court.

haih done with a witnefs.,

the prifuncr crofs examines him :

i o i 1 s wh ieh m ay tend to embarrafs

{ijjTj : he h{m as xo the certainty of his

-: lie endeavours to make him contra-

or fay fomething that may indicate

paffion

* Or the clerk of the covirtfor him.
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paffion or mtereft j and exercifes every art that

may tend to invalidate his teftimony, or weaken its

force. If thefe manoeuvres, however, are carried

too far, the judge will, or OUgfec to, interfere, and

check a too great licentioufnefe in the treatment 61

a witnefs. When the king's attorney hath pro-

duced all his teftimony, he addreffes the jury
;
he

recapitulates what the witneilbs have advanced ;

he enforces the law, and applies it to the prefent

cafe ; and fupports his arguments by authorities

from the books refpecling cafes of the like na-

ture.

The council for the prifoncr then produces his

witneffes in behalf of the accufed, wlid are alio ie-

verally crois examined by the king's attorney.

When the whole of the teftimony lias been exhibi-

ted, of which the judges and the council take notes

m writing, the lawyer for the prifbner begins his

defence : he dwells upon, and enforces every fa-

vourable circumftance : he endeavours to invali-

date or throw doubts upon the proofs againft him:

he labours to explain away the law, and finally

addreffes nimfelf to the tender feelings of the jury.

He muftnow diiplay the whole of his abilities, for

he is not allowed to ibeak again. The king's at-

torney then replies ; he obviates the objections

that have been made, either
:

tp. the teftimony -or to
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his flatemen t of the law.; he points at the weak-

fiefs of the defence ; and enlarges upon the proof

againft the prifoner ; and, laflly, fubmits the

whole matter to the determination of the jury.

There is then a cuflomary, but not a neceiTary,

indulgence allowed to the prifoner in capital

cafes : and this 1 think a very pathetic part of

the procefs. The accufed perfon has been all

this time a filent fpe&ator of the proceedings ; but

he is now permitted to addrefs the jury himfelf,

and tell his own (lory in his own way.

This, confidering his critical fituation, is cer-

tainly a very interefting part of the ceremony ; es-

pecially if the party is indeed innocent of the

crime alledged, but labouring under a combina-

tion of unlucky circumflances and untoward ap-

pearances. I have been more affected by the Sim-

ple narrative of the prifoner himfelf, . than by all

the fmimed eloquence of the council who under-

took his defence.

After this, the judge funis up the whole of the

teftimony to the jury : he omits uryieceilary de-

tails, and brings pointedly into view all thofe cir-

cumflances which are of any importance either

for or againft the prifoner : and opens and ex-

2 plains
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plains the law, if in the lead doubtful, and often

inftructs the jury what determination they ought,

in his opinion, to give.

The jury, being now charged with the whole

matter, are conducted to fome private apartment,

where they are (hut up, and a conftable is placed

on the out fide of the door ; and there they

mud remain, fecluded from all external communi-

cation whatever, without meat, drink or fuile-

nance of any kind until they (hall have unanimoufly

agreed in their judgment. Any one directing

voice will annihilate the verdict or decifion. When
they have all agreed, they give notice thereof to

the conflable at the door, who immediately fends

information to the judge. The court, if not then

fitting, forthwith convenes, and the prifoner is

again fent for ; for it is abfolutely necefiary that

the verdict fhould be given in his prefeno-e. The

jury then come into court, and the clerk having

called over their names, to lliew that none are mif-

fing, aiks them if they have agreed in their ver-

dict ?—they anfwer in the affirmative. He then

demands of them, whether the prifoner is guilty

or not guilty of the crime with which he frauds

charged ?—to which the foreman of the jury, in

behalf of the .reft, anfwers guilty or not guilty, as

the cafe may be. This the clerk immediately re-

cords
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cords ; and then defires the jury to attend to their

verdict, as the court hath recorded it, demanding

aflent, which is again given.

This determination is called a verdifi, or

vcrc-dittum. Becaufe the law prefumes that what-

ever twelve impartial men, fo felecled, fo fworn,

and fo indructed, fliall, with united voice, declare,

mud inevitably be the truth : neither will the law

fuffer a verdict, fo given and recorded, to be after-

wards doubted or contefted.

If the prifoner has been found guilty', the judge

a/ks him what he has to fay why the fentence of

the law mould not be pronounced againft him ? For,

even in this lad ftage, the prifoner may, if he can,

iliew fome defect in the proceedings, fome uncer-

tainty in the indictment, or other irregularity

of fore fufficient to arreft the judgment. For

when the law prefumes that the jury have de-

livered the truth, it fuppofes the whole proceed-

ings to have been fair, regular and legal ; other-

wife the verdict is not founded on fuch a bafis as

the law requires, and therefore is not that legal un-

controvertible truth it looks for. If the prifoner

has no fuch plea to make, judgement is pronoun-

ced againft him ; and he has no chance left but

that of the king's pardon.

1 There
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, There arefeveral minutiae in this procefs, and

fomc exceptions which I have omitted j but the

above is the general outline of trial in criminal

cafes.

In difputes about property, and actions for da-

mages, the fame principle pervades the conduct of

the fuit ; that is, to give the accufed perfon all pof-

fible opportunity^ of defence. In civil caufes,

however, there is no grand jury ; neither of the

parties have a right to make peremptory challen-

ges ; and thejury are not fo rigidly treated as in

cafes of life and death
;

yet their determination

or verdicY muft be unanimous ^ as in the former

cafe ; and there is no reverfmg their verdict, but by

difcovering fome error in the proceedings, or fome

fraud or corruption in thejury

Such is the mode of adminiftringjuftice in this

country. A fyflem which is deemed the palladi-

um of Britilh liberty, and the fubjecl: of perpetual

panegyrick. And no wonder ; fince, as a fyflem,

nothing can be more perfect ; inafmuch as it is cal-

culated to fliield the pooreft individual in the

community againfl the fecret ftrokes of wealthy

malice, or the open violence of overweening

power.

Vol. II. O But
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But I have given you a delineation of what the

practice ought to be, not what it may be. If the

feveral parts of this machine fhould in all inilances

operate according totheirrefpeclivede(linations,and

no further, it would be very difficult for a guilty per-*

fon to efcape,and next to impoffiblc that an innocent

man fhould fuffer: and in contefts about property,

there would be the greater!, reafon to expect that

impartial and fubftantial juftice mud take place.

I could myfelf enlarge, with the zeal of an En-

glishman, on the external beauty of this admirable

fabric, and its apparent ftrength as a bulwark a-

gainft oppreffion. But let us now confider the dif-

eafes to which this conftitution is liable, and how

far the good purpofes of an excellent theory may

be evaded or perverted in the execution.

In the firft place, the fheriff felecbs and returns

fuch pcrfons as he pleafes to ferve on both juries:

and here he has uncontrolled opportunity of gra-

tifying his own partialities, if he has any, refpecHng

the perfons to be tried, or the caufe depending :

for it matters not what private pafftons or prejudi-

ces the juries may have, provided they are legally

unexceptionable ; and popular governments are fo

fubjecT: to party rage, that fuch partialities in the

fheriff may fometimes be expected.

Indeed
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Indeed, it is not uncommon for people here to

form a judgment of the iiTue of a doubtful caufe,

from a knowledge of the jury which is to deter-

mine it. It is to guard againfl the fherirPs packing

a jury, as it is called, that peremptory challenges

are allowed in capital cafes.

When the grand jury is formed, the judge al-

ways addreffes them from the bench. This is cal-

led charging the grand jury, and fhould, according

to the original defign, be no more than a general

delineation of their duty, and the law definitions of

the crimes and offences of which they are to make

enquiry, and prefent to thejurifdiction of the court:

becaufe thefe men being felecled from the mafs of

the people, are not fuppofed to be verfed in legal

precifion and niceties. But the judge often takes

this opportunity of going farther : he insinuates to

them, that they may indict on mere probable tefti-

mony ; that they fhould attend only to the teflimo-

ny in behalf of the profecution, and have nothing

to do with any witneffes but thofe whom the

king's attorney fhall fend to them ; and that if

they find the bill, it will amount to nothing more

than a kind of legal accufation, which, if wrong,

will be afterwards fet right by the petit jury. Bu:

this is a deviation from the original conftitution,

Tfriiich placed the grand jury at the firft entrance

2 Of
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of the law to fcreen the innocent from malicious

profecutions. For what with confinement, ex-

pence, and infamy, a man may be effectually ruin-

ed by the grand jury's finding a bill againlt him,

although he may be afterwards fully acquitted by

the petit jury.

Thus charged, however, the grand jury retire.

Now it -mould be cotifidered that thefe afe called

off from their ordinary bufmefs to perform a tem-

porary duty, not very agreeable in itfelf, and at-

tended with no profit ; but, on the contrary, fome-

what expenfive. The ideas they have imbibed

from the charge, have a great tendency to relax the

binding force of their oath of office : their prefent

duty is in the law line, and they do not pretend to

underftand law : but the judge who does under-

ftand it, has inftrucled them ; and on his opinion

they reft the fanctity of their oath, and the rights

of their ftation. When fuch principles prevail, the

real ufe of a grand jury is in a great meafure fet

aiide, and the inftitution becomes rather a burthen-

iome ceremony, than a real advantage.

The judge has a manifeft influence over both

the grand and petit juries ; but he mull exercife

this with moderation and difcretion ; for the peo-

ple have in general a pretty juft knowledge of

their
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their fundamental rights ; thefe they will fuffer to

be impaired through indolence, inattention, or per-

fuafion, but will never fuffer them to be dire&ly

violated or called in queftion. The judge may

infinuate any thing, but if he openly affumes un-

conftitutional powers over the jury, he is fure to

be oppofed with invincible firmnefs. And when

ever an open conteft of this kind happens, the ju-

ry will certainly have the popular current in their

favour, unlefs they fliould be fo notorioufly in the

the wrong as to preclude all defence of their

conduct,

The petit jury, are now to be formed, or, as it

is called, impannelled. And here again is a large

field for contrivance and addrefs. In fuits for

damages or for property, great dexterity is ex-

crcifed on both fides for fecuring proper men on

the jury. So great are the apprehenfions of tin-

fairnefs and difadvantage in this particular, that it

is common for the parties in the fun to demand that

the caufe fhall be tried by what is called a flriick

jury. When this happens the prothonotary, or clerk

of the court, makes out a lift of 48 good and law-

ful men of the county, and from this lift the par-

ties, or their attornies for thenv alternately

ftrike out the names of fuch as they do not

approve until there are but 24 names left. Thefe

O 3 24 are
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24 are fummoned by the iherifF to attend the

court, and the firfl 12 of the number who mall

make their appearance on die day of trial, and

anfwer to their names, are to compofe the jury

who are to determine the caufe.

After the jury have been impannelled, have

heard the teftimony and the arguments, and

the judge has fummed up the whole matter,

they retire to form their verdi£t. For this pur-

pofe, as I before obferved, they are excluded

from all external communication, fuflenance, or

comfort. By thefe means they are compelled to

make up a unanimous opinion or ftarve, be the

cafe never fo doubtful or difficult. In this lies

the principal fallacy of the fyftem ; inafmuch as it is

next to an impofTibiiity that twelve men, of various

tempers, abilities and knowledge, mould freely and

decidedly unite in judgment on a difputable and

uncertain cafe. The truth is, they feldom fuifer

any great extremities for confcience fake*. The

lad impreflions they received came from the

judge ; his flation, his authority, his knowledge

in the law, will give an almofl invincible force to

thefe impreffions. And the refult is, that nine

times in ten, the verdict, efpecially in civil cafes, is

made conformably to his opinion.

Thj

* u And wretches hang, that jurymen may dine." Card;
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The dcfignatcd legal power of an Englifli judge

is not very confiderable ; but the official irjhiencs

he has over the determinations of juries, fubjecte,

in a great degree, the lives and property of the

people to his judgment or caprice. And this

malked power is the more dangerous ; becaufe, if

he mould be partial, unjuft, or corrupt, his conduct

is fcreened by the intervention of the jury, the fi-

nal deciiion being their verdicl:, not his.

Eut fuppofe the judge dates the cafe impar-

tially to the jury, without making any attempt to

bias their judgment ; the confequence is, that

Jbme leading man in the jury will bring over the

reft to his opinion, or fome very obftinate man

wear out the patience of his fellows. There

have been inftances when eleven have agreed upon

a verdicl: /and the perfevering twelfth has com-

pelled them to change their minds, and yield to

the fuperior ftrength of his conftitution. It of-

ten happens that a verdict is put to the vote, and

the minority accedes to the opinion of the majority.

But mod commonly the verdict is determined by

the advice of the judge, or the opinion of one of the

jury of more reputed knowledge than the reft. So

that in difputable cafes, it feldom, if ever, happens

that the final verdict is that free, clear, and una-

nimous decifion of twelve impartial men, under

oath,
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oath, which -the law prefumes, and which the iy-

ilem requires. If two or more of the jury mould

be of contrary opinions, and neither will give

way, no verdict can poffibly be given in. In fuch

a cafe, which fometimes occurs, there is but one

remedy, which indeed is not countenanced by

law, but fuggefted by neceffity. It is this. The

flieriff, orfome body for him, Heals away one of

the jury from the bar, fo that when the clerk

calls over their names, it is found that there arc

but eleven jurymen, and this invalidates all the

proceedings. The bufmefs mud be put off to

another court, and the whole procefs begun de

novo.

If, when the verdic"t is given in, the judge mould

not approve of it, he fometimes takes the liberty

of fending back the jury to reconfider the mat-

ter ; but if they perfift, he mud finally fubmit

and record the verdict. But fuch cafes feldom

occur. In general the juries take their tone

from the judge's charge. When they have given

in their decifion, they are difcharged, and difperfe,

and are never after accountable for what they

have done, unlefs in cafes of manifeft corruption.

It is with them, as with all popular bodies—the

individuals never think themfelves refponnble for

what the whole have done.

Ik
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In caufes which do not fo much depend upon
ex'pofitions of law, fuch as an equitable adjuftment

of long and intricate accounts, or fatisfa&ion for

injuries which cannot fo well be afcertained by le-

gal teftimony, it is cuftomary for the contends

ing parties to confent in open court to a reference.

Whereupon the judges nominate three or more in-

different perfons to hear and arbitrate the matters

in variance. Thefe arbitrators are not compelled

to be unanimous, neither are they fubje&ed to the

other reftri&ions of a jury. They meet when:

and where they pleafe, they inveitigate the bufi-.

nefs in their own manner, and in their own time,

and finally fend their award in writing to the

court. And this award, when received and re-

corded, becomes the judgment of the court.

Arbitrations are liable to this imperfection.

The arbitrators not having the opinion of the

judge to reft upon, not being restrained by rigid

rules, being few in number, and moving in an

enlarged fphere of investigation, are more pointed-

ly and perfonally anfwerable, in reputation at

lead, for the rectitude and propriety of their de-

termination. In this fituation, the general aim, in

difficult cafes is, if poffible, to fatisfy both the

contending parties, and fo avoid the complaints

or cenfures of either ; and this they frequently ac-

3 complifh
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complifli by halving the value in difpute between

them, when it can be done ; and thus fu.bftantial

juftice is done to neither.

Although the Engliffi law leans fo ftrongly in

favour of the accufed in criminal cafes, giving every

reafonable advantage to the party who is put up-

on his defence, yet the form of procefs is fo decid-

ed, and fo well underftood, that unneceffary delays

feldom occur ; but this is far from being the cafe

in civil actions, which are attended with fo many

complex circumflances, forms, and delays, all

which incur a confiderable expence, that the

plaintiff, unlefs in very plain cafes, fuch as an un-

difputed bond, or note of hand, had better put

up with afmall injury or lofs, than to profecute his

fuit, although in the end he fhould prove fuccefsful.

For here the the law is fo unreafonably in favour

of the defendant, and allows him fo many dilatory

pleas, caufes of adjournment, and removals from

court to court, that a wealthy wrong-doer, with

the help of able council, may weary out the mod
equitable claimant by exhaufting his patience and

his purfe.

When an a&ion is brought, the right or

wrong of the cafe, or what is called the me-

rits of the caufe, never come into view till to-

wards
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wards the clofe of the bufmefs. The only quef-

tion is, whether the plaintiff hath brought, and

conducted his claim, according to the ilrict forms

of law, which forms are not fettled by any code

or determinate fyilein ; but mud be gathered

from the authorities, that is, from the reports of

former determinations when like points of procefs

have been contefled. The intention of throwing

thefe obflacles in the way of juftice is to prevent

the plaintiff from over-reaching the defendant in

any fhige of the procefs, But the evils attending

this extreme caution are more than a balance to

the dangers it is defigned to obviate.

It would be in vain for me to give you the hi-

ftory of the many caufes of delay that may legal-

ly occur in the purfuit of a manifeftly equitable

title to a tract of land, whole volumes would be

infufneient to the purpofe ; my prefent object on-

ly refpedts the mode of trial by jury, not the ge-

neral practice of the law in this country.

The refult of my obfervations amounts to

this, that perfection is not to be looked for in

human inftitutions. The Britifh form of govern-

ment., as well as Britifh jurifprudence, exhibits a

fpecious appearance oi perfect fecurity to the fub-

jedt
}

but this perfect fecurity exifts only in the

theory

;
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theory $ the propofed object of the fyflem is to

^nfure to the people all the good effects of wifdom

and integrity in their rulers and officers ofjuflice
;

but wifdom and integrity are abfolutely necefTary

to the due execution of the plan. So that the

effects promifed muft in fact precede the opera-

tion; which is a political petitio principii.

In England, all laws are fuppofed to be made

by the free confent of the people, by means of

their reprefentatives ; and judical decifions to

be the verdict of twelve impartial men, unanimous

in their opinions. Neither of thefe pofitions are

iirictly true in fact. It is moil notorious, that, in

the ftril cafe, the members of parliament fre-

quently purchafe the voices of the people, and af-

terwards fell their own and votes to the king

or his miniiter ; fo that the king can ajmoft al-

ways command a majority of parliamentary voices.

And, in the fecond cafe, the authority of the

judge moil commonly influences the verdict of a

jury ; fo that in truth, the king makes the laws,

and the judges execute them, whilft the people

only fcem to do both ;—and they remain content

with this feeming, until adminiftration becomes

too manifeftly oppreflive and corrupt. When
this happens they ftruggle for original rights, by

in-
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infurre&ions and revolutions ; which is the po-

pular remedy common to every government, when
that government is fo exercifed as to become in-

fupportable.

These remarks may perhaps appear too fe-

vere, but they are founded in truth. A candid

Englishman would acknowledge, that the imper-

fections I have pointed at, may, and fometimes do,

occur in their political fyftem ; but he would

urge, and with fome reafon too, that, all circum-

ftances confidered, all evils balanced, and all in-

conveniences averaged, the conftitution of his

country is the fafefl and bed yet devifed for uni-

ting thefe two difficult problems

—

The fecurity

ofthe -people* s rights, with the dignity and vigour of

government,

I will readily acknowledge, that, upon the whole*

juftice is well admininiftred in this country ; but

I believe this is more owing to the abilities and

integrity of their judges, than to the infallibility

of their fyftem.- A bad judge might be a curfe

to the people, without directly violating the legal

rules of his official conduct.

For my own part, I am of opinion, that the

happinefs of a people depends more upon their

national
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national character than their form of government.

A truly enlightened people cannot be enflaved

real defpotifm cannot be exercifed, unlefs themafs

of the people are either (tupidly ignorant, grofsly

licentious and immoral, or extremely begotted.

In the firft cafe, they fubmit to every impofition,

becaufe they know nothing of the rights of na-

ture, or the origin of delegated power ; in the

fecond, they become enervated by luxury, and

indifFerent to thofe rights and privileges, of

which they have rendered themfelves unworthy ;

and, in the third, their tyrant will take care to

have the priefthood on his fide, and make' the

confcienccs of his fubje«5h the chains by which

he will hold them in the mod abject fervitude
;

or, which is not improbable, the priefthood will

be themfelves the tyrants, and keep both the fo-

vereign and his people under a moil; rigid con-

troul.

Of all the means by which a nation may be

made miferablc, this lad is the mod wicked and

moll effectual. Freed from this fervitude, a peo-

ple cannot, in this age of the world, long remain

either ftupidly ignorant, or grofsly immoral ; but

inexorable bigotry and rooted fuperftition lock up

the dcors of knowledge and preclude reformation-.

No
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No nation was ever famous for advancements in

arts and fciences, for difcoveries in the truths of

nature which enlarge the mind, or the inventions of

Improvements, which add to the happinefs or

convenience of mankind, whilfl they were compel-

led by the prejudices of education, or the rigour

of the laws, to yield implicit faith and obedience

to the prieflhood—Quere—Which was the moll

beneficial character to the world—the man who
invented the Spinning wheel, or he who compo-

fed the Athanafian Creed?

But I am wandering far from my fubject, and

have unexpectedly made my letter of an unrea-

fonable length. Had I forefeen how far my dilTer-

tation on jury trials would have led me, I fhould

probably not have undertaken it.

But what bufmefs have you or I with Britifh

^urifprudence ? this queilion never occured to me

till now. If it had— I might have faved my-

felf a deal of writing, and you much dull read-

ing.

I mall leave this city in four or five weeks

and pafs over to France. You may expect to hear

from me, in a more entertaining ftyle when I get

to

4
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to paris. Till then—Adieu ! And believe me

>vhcn I affure you that I am,

Dear Count,

Your, &c. &c. &c.

The
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[C*F AN attack was made upon the Bank of North America*

by a then prevailing party. Mr. 7. Payne, author of a very popu-

lar pamphlet, which he publimed in the beginning of the late war,

under the title of Common Senfe, took up his pen in defence of the

Bank. This performance occafioned the following ironical anfwer

;

which, however, was never publimed ; as the fucceeding houfe of

aflembly foon repealed the act for disfranchifmg that inftitution.

The REMARKS of UNCOMMON SENSE

ON A LATE PAMPHLET ENTITLED

DISSERTATIONS on GOVERNMENT,

the AFFAIRS of the BANK, &c.

By the AUTHOR of COMMON SENSE.

1785;

IT is faid of Archimedes, that he would have un-

dertaken to move the globe of the earth, provided

a place could be had whereon he might ereft his

machine. So it is*with fpeculative authors in every

Vol, II. P fcience.
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fcience. Grant them only a few firft principles or

data, fo called, becaufe they muft depend upon the

reader's benevolence for admifnon, being either

not true in faft, or incapable of proof ; I fay, grant

but thefe, and the fubfequent reafoning cannot ea-

flly be controverted. Give an ingenious author a

point whereon to reft the fulcrum of his argument,

and he will move whole fyflems, phyflcal, moral,

or political.

The manifeft purpofe of the pamphlet before

me is to juflify the Bank ofNorth-America as a ufe-

ful inftitution, notwithflanding that it hath been

declared by aft of affembly to be a pernicious cor-

poration, and incompatible with the public fafety;

and to fhew that the legiflature had no legal right

to deprive it of its charter ; and aifo to cenfure and

ridicule a refpeftable committee of the houfe, upon

whofe report the aft for disfranchifing the bank

was founded.

In order to prove that the affembly had no right

to retraft a charter once granted, without fome

legal forfeiture or breach of conditions on the part

of the grantees, he refls the fulcrum of his argu-

ments on certain firft principles of government.

Now, if thefe firft principles mould be found on ex-

amination to be laid on hollow ground; that is, that

however
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however true they may be in reafon, they are not

true in fact, it will follow, that the author, the pam-

phlet, the argument, and the bank of North-Ame-

rica, mud all fink together—Let us then take a

fhort view of this writer's ground work.

Common-SenseizWs us, that in all governments

there mutt be a fovereign power fomewhere, and

that the repofitory where this fovereignty is placed

is the firfl criterion of diflin&ion between a defpo-

tic form of government and a free country : that

in the firft, it is poffefTed by an individual in here-

ditary right ; in the fecond, it is held by the peo-

ple at large, and by them periodically afligned to

their delegates or reprefentatives.

The fallacy of this fuppofed axiom confifls in

his confidering fovereign power as a fimple elemen-

tary principle ; whereas it is manifeftly divifible in-

to at leafl two component parts : viz. power', con-

fidered only in reference to the aft or thing done,

or to be done ; and will, confidered as influencing

and dictating the exercife of that power. For in-

flance, in a mill, the power of grinding corn is in the

ftones, wheels,-and movements of the machine; but

the will is in the miller, who fuperintends and go-

verns its operations/

* P 2 A mere
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A mere act of power may be exercifed without

the concurrence of the will: and that there may be

a willy without a power to carry it into effect, will

not be denied. Now the true criterion of diftincti-

on between a defpotic rule and the free govern-

ment of Pennfylvania confifts in this 5 that in the

former cafe, the zvill and power are both inherent

in an individual and his fucceffors ; whereas in

Pennfylvania, the power of making laws is in the

houfe of affembly ; but the will that fuggefts,

dictates to, and influences this power, is lodg-

ed with certain learned and worthy perfons,

who are not members of that houfe, and who are

not veiled with the power of actually making

laws.

I begin to perceive that I have involved myfelf

in a very difficult and fubtle argument—I wifh I

may be able to make myfelf undcrftood.

A majority of voices in the houfe of affembly

have an undoubted right to order the feals of the

Commonwealth to be affixed to a bill which hath

previoufly paffed the forms of legiflation. The

feals being thus affixed, that bill becomes a law,

binding on all whom it may concern, being citizens

of the flate. Now this is a mere naked act ofpower,

the authenticity of which does not at all depend on a

genuine
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genuine concurrence of will in thofe who exercife

it ; for the will is either dire&ly or remotely the

offspring of the underflanding
;
yet the law would

be valid, although the majority that voted it into

exigence, fhould be totally ignorant of its principles

and operation.

I will put a cafe, which I confefs, is a very ab-

furd one ; but it will ferve to illuftrate my argu-

ment.

Suppose a contefl fhould arife refpe£ting the

true tranflation of a paffage in the original Hebrew

bible ; and that this difference of opinion fhould

occafion fuch hot difputes and angry parties in the

flate as to make it neceffary for the Jegiflature

to interfere and determine the point. Suppofe

innumerable petitions pro and con to be laid before

the houfe, and that at laft a committee fhould be

appointed to enquire and report upon the merits of

the queftion. This committee having no know-

ledge of the Hebrew tongue will naturally apply

to fome learned men—heads of one of the parties,

but not members ofthe houfe, who will tell them

—

iC This is a bufmefs you do not underftand—af-

cc femblymen never read Hebrew, they only read

" newfpapers—but we will draw up a report for

* c you.
55 The report is accordingly drawn up by

P 3 theft
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thefe learned men—the committee adopt it—they

lay it before the houfe—a bill h drawn conforma-

bly thereto, and patted into a law, and fo the quef-

tion is decided. Now, in this tranfaftion there is

a manifeft feparation of the will from the power*

The committee had the power of prefenting the

report, and the houfe of patting it into a law ; but

neither the committee nor the houfe could poflibly

exercife any will on a fubjecl: of which they had

not the leaft knowledge or underflanding. Their

will might, indeed, be exercifed in the fervice of

the party they wiflied to. favour, but not in the

dccifion of the queftion.

On thefe principles I venture to affert in vindi-

cation of a late committee on the affairs of the

bank, againfl: the afperfions of Common Senfe, that,

let their report be proper or improper, let the law

patted thereupon be juft or unjuft, no cenfure can

poflibly lie againfl: the committee, becaufe, fome

few inflances excepted, no man is refponfible for an

act in which his will did not concur.

But the committee does not (land in need of

this or any other defence : their report was per-

fectly juft and proper, and exhibited an intimate

knowledge of the conflitution and tendency of

the bank of North-America : as I {hall fully fhew

when
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when I come to enumerate the high crimes of the

prefident, directors, and ftockholders of our national

bank.

Sovereignty being thus divifible into will and

power•, the advantage of our free government con-

fifts in this, that let who will exercife the power in

the houfe of legiflation, the will of government

may be pofTeffed by worthy and enterprifmg men

out of the houfe, by which the labour of law-mak-

ing is divided and becomes eafy and advantageous.

On this fingularity in our political fyftem is

founded a do&rine, not long fince advanced by

learned men,which, if eftabliihed, mud fully anfwer

the purpofes of thofe who difcovered it, viz. that

affemblies, juries, and fuch confidential appoint-

ments are nothing more than legal machines,*

defigned to give legal fan&ion to the views of thofe,

who from fuperior abilities and official greatnefs,

are bed qualified to influence and direft them. It

would be a ilrange thing indeed if the mill fliould

grind what fort of grain it pleafed, and go, or flop,

according to its own caprices.

That Common Senfe has taken a wrong ground

pf argument is plain from this, He gives a copy

our

* See Vol. I. p. 205
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our bill of rights, and from thence deduces his

fyftem of reafoning. It had been more to the

purpofe, if, inftead of a bill of rights, he had

given us a bill of/ads. A bill of rights is a very

ufeful thing in the commencement of a common-

wealth ; like leading firings for a child it aflifts it

iu walking before it has flrength to go alone.

But when the government is eflablifhed, what

occafion can there be for a bill of rights ? When
the houfe is built, the fcaffolding mould be taken

away. When the Ship is launched, flie leaves her

former fupports behind.

It may be afked if the bill of rights and our

frame of government are no longer to be regar-

ded, where fliall we look for a rule of conduct ?

I anfwer, precedent will always furnifh fufficient

rules of conduct. In ! the commencement of a

republic, it is plain there can be no precedents :

all things are then new ; and a bill of rights, and

a defignated conflitution, mufl be the flandards of

authority. As the republic advances in flrength

and flability, precedents fprout fpontaneoufly, kill

the roots of original rights, and in time occupy

the whole ground. The only difficulty is to create

and eflablifh the firfl precedent. This done, it

will



will foon become a powerful engine. Like an

anchor to windward, it will enable the ikilful pilot

to warp the fhip againfl wind and tide. It will

alfo prove very prolific ; for a good precedent
y

like a good potatoe, contains within itfeif the

eyes or germs of many future precedents or

potatoes.

For example—In an early period of our politi-

cal exigence it feemed no great impropriety that

committees of the houfe of aiTembly fhould take

the opinions of the judges on queflions refpecting

mere law-points. But this foon grew to a cuflom

of fending not queftions only, but the bills them-

felves, to the judges for coniideration. Thus en-

couraged, their honours foon undertook to recom-

mend, and even draw petitions to the aiTembly for

or againfl meafures which they wifhed to promote

or oppofe ; to frame reports for committees ; and

originated bills for the legifiature ; and to efla-

bliih, by precedent, an out-of-doors influence, fo

ftrong as virtually to pofTefs the zdiil of govern-

ment ; leaving to the houfe of aiTembly the

more mechanical power of enacting lawsr

Thus hath a total change, in effect,- taken

place in our conilitution. \Yc began with a fin-

gle branch of legiilation. and it is madfcil that we

have
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. c now three diftinft branches, viz. an upper

houfe, a lower houfe, and a legiflative council.

Our upper houfe, it is well known, meet at the

flate houfe in Chefnut Street 5 the lower houfe

affemblc at the Indian Queen in Market Street*,

and the judges from the fupreme court form the

legillative council. This council, in conjunction

with the lower houfe, is the repofitory of the will

of our ibvereignty, having a direct influence upon

the acts of government whilil under deliberation.

And the council have, by precedent, acquired

a feparate and exclufive right of revifmg, altering,

and amending, the laws after they have been enacled

and publfoed. And thus hath our bill of facls

irit/oduced a form of government very different

from that defignated in our bill of rights and ori-

ginal conllitution.

Having (hewn, to fatisfa&ion I hope, that

common Senfe hath entirely miflaken the prefent

conflitution of Pennfylvania, it follows, that all

his

* The members of aflembly, who at this time combined to form

amajonty in the houfe, ufed to meet in the evening at the Indian

Queen, and there debate on queftions which were to be agitated

next day in the hemic. After debate, the queftion was putto vote,

and the then minority were to vote next day in aflembly, not ac-

cording to their own judgments, but according to this previous

detcnmnatidfi. Such was thecompact between them. Sec Page &>.
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his arguments, founded on what our iyitem of

government was, inftead of what it is, rnufl

fall to the ground. Amongfl thefe, the firft in

rank is a fubtile diflinction between an acl and a

law. The defign of which is to mew that there

are not two forts of juftice in nature. That the

fame juftice which binds individuals in a bargain,

fhould bind the public in contracts. That the

affembly, as the reprefentative body of the people,

have a right to make contracts with individuals,

and that the party or parties contracted with, have

an interefi: in the bargain, which they cannot

juftly be deprived of by a mere arbitrary change

of opinion in the grantor. Becaufe, fuch a con-

tract is an act, and not a law, fubjecl: to repeal

at pleafure. And fo applying this doctrine to

the cafe of the bank, he infers that the affembly

had no right to deprive that corporation of its

character.

But the fallacy of this reafoning will appear,

by confidering the facts and principles jult fhited •

I mean the feparation of the will from the power,

in the fovereignty of Pennfylvania.

Suppose a remonftrance to be made to the

houfe of affembly, reprefenting, in ffcrong and

plaufible terms, the injuftice in thus depriving the

bank
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bank of its charter, without any legal conviction

of its offence, or forfeiture on the part of that infti-

tion ; the natural anfwer would be, " the bu-

" fmefs of this houfe is determined by a majority

M of voices ; that majority is fecured by the

" lower houfe, and influenced and directed by the

" lcgiflative council. All the power we have is to

€i enact laws, but whatthofe laws (hall be, depends

" upon thofe wife men who are in poffeffion of the

" fovereignty otwilL If any thing (hould be wrong,

<c we are not refponfible, being nothing more than

" legal machines. Go to thofe who direct our

" proceedings, and perhaps they may give you

" fatisfa&ion."

Should application then be made to the lower

houfe, and legiflative council, they would fay,

" We have not the power to make laws, or to re-

<c peal them ; we can neither give charters, nor

" take them away ; the feals of the commonwealth
" are not in our poffefiion ; the houfe of affera-

<c bly is alone competent to your purpofe."

And herein confifls the excellency of our go-

vernment, that let things go as they will, there

is nobody to blame.

Thk
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The diftinction between an acl and a law made

by Common Senfe has no real foundation ; becaufe

he places what he calls an ad of affembly upon

the footing of a grant or contract not revocable

at pleafure. But the binding force of all con-

tracts depends upon a concurrence of the will and

the ad. And 5 therefore, a grant, bond, or bar-

gain, executed under compulfions, reftraint, or un-

due influence, is of no validity. Now, the will

being fevered from the power, in our fyftem of le-

giflation, it is impoffible that acts of government

fhould be no more than contracts. All acts of

afferably are in fact laws, and as fuch, liable

to be revifed, amended, or totally repealed, let

Common Senfe fay what he will.

In the cafe of a grant or charter under fpeci-

fied conditions, there can be no doubt, but that

the grantees are flrictly bound by the terms men-

mentioned ; but, it would be beneath the dignity

of government, that it fhould be bound by any

conditions whatever : fovereign power fcorns

reftraint.

I well recollect, that, in an argument held before

a late houfe of affembly, refpecting the bank, the

advocate for thofe who wiflied to overturn that in-

ftitution, proceeded on the grounds and principles

I have
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I have above ftated. Much was urged in favour

of the power of the houfe. The fame power, he

laid, that creates, can annihilate : it would be ab-

furd to fay, that the legiflatiire can do, but cannot

undo ; and (o on. But, not a word of the juflice or

injuilice, the morality, or immorality, of the tranf-

a&ion ; for thefc concern the will and not the

power1 and were points on which the orator knew

i he houfe was not refponfible, for the reafons I

have given above. I remember alfo, that I afk-

ed a certain great lawyer *, at that time, whether

he thought that houfe could repeal the law for

emancipating negroes, and fo make them flaves

again ? He anfwered, that it had a legal power fo

to do.

Since then all a&s of the legiilature are laws,

and as fuch may be altered or repealed at pleafure.,

to what purpofe has this author taken fo much

pains ? Can a pamphlet invalidate a law of the

land ? Will our affembly-men be ruled by the dic-

tates of Common Senfe ? Will they fuffer the fove-

reignty of the (late to be bound in fhackles ? God
forbid, that they mould fo far forget themfelves

their friends, and adherents.

Let

• The Ch J .
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Let us now take a fliort view of the prefent fi-

tuation of the bank. A learned and enlightened

committee of the houfe of aiTembly, after afair

and impartial enquiry', have found and reported

—

" That the bank, as at prefent eftablifhed, is in

cc every view incompatible with the public fafety"

—and a law founded on this report, hath been du-

ly enacted, taking from that inftitution the charter

which the imprudence of a former aiTembly had

granted and confinned to it. To what purpofe

then, I again afk, has Common Senfe taken fo much
pains ? This corporation, fo far as it depends for

exiftence on the charter in queftion, exifts no more.

This cannot be denied. Does this author expect

that our prefent aiTembly fhould work miracles,

and raife the dead ? He cries out againft the ille-

gality of the proceedings that disfranchifed the

bank ; what good can this do ? After a criminal

has been executed, what purpofe can it anfwer to

to difcover infufliciencies in the court that convict-

ed him, or irregularities in his trial ? Will rhefe

difcoveries bring the man to life, and give him the

chance of a new and fairer trial ? Surely not.

A corporation can have but one life, viz. a legal

©r political life ; but an individual may have t-iv&

lives, andmay exifl in one, though deprived of the

other—that is, an individual may be alive and in

health
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health in /tft7,and at the fame time abfolutely dead

mlaw. An inflance of this happenedfome timefincc

in the county of York. At a court of common

pleas there, an ingenious lawyer contrived to have

a report brought into court, that the plaintiff, in a

certain action then depending, had fuddenly died*

This report was circulated with fuch probable

circumilances that nobody doubted but that the

poor man was dead. The action of courfe abated

by the death of the plaintiff, and it was fo entered

upon the docket. At the next court the plaintiff

appeared m propria perform, and complained loud-

ly of the injury that had been done him by this

faife report : but the ingenious lawyer aforefaid,

rofe up and affured the court that the man was

dead, notwithftanding his impertinent intrufion

there : and for the truth of this, he appealed to

the entry on the docket ; hoping that the court

would net allow any teftimony to be given in con-

tradiction to a record, which, he.obferved, is the

hip-heft flandard of truth known in law.o

Now, although an individual may enjoy a dou*

ble or two-fold life—as is clear from this man's

being capable of a double death, for the plaintiff

certainly died over again—yet corporations having

no real, but only a political exiilence, can die but

once. Well ! then, the annulling the charter of

4 the
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the bank, having deprived that inftitution of its

political life, fo far at lead as it depended there-

upon,* it neceffarily follows that this bank is de-

funct, demifed, deceafed, and departed. And there

is but one way left, that I know of, in which it can

make its appearance amongft us ; and that is, by

the walking of its difcontented ghofh

Some have thought that the bank may ftill be

confidered as politically exifting, by virtue of the

charter it holds under the Congrefs of the United

States : but as this is a very nice queftion, and re-

plete with law learning, I mall referve it for future

difcufhon in a chapter by itfelf. It only remains

now to fhew, that the bank has juftly deferved the

fate it has found, by enumerating fome of the ma-

nifold crimes and mifdemeanors it has committed,

and the horrible dangers and evils to the ftate with

which that inilitution was pregnant.

I cannot do this better than by following the

fleps of that enlightened committee, who may be

faid to have been the jury which palled between

the commonwealth and the bank on its life and

death, under the facred fancHon of an oath of of-

Vol. II. (^ fice.

* The bank had a charter from Congrefs, as well as from the

(late of Pennfylvania,
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fice. They have found fa&s, which, after verdict

ought not to be difputed ; that is to fay

—

# That the bank, as eftablifhed, is incompatible

with the public fafety. That, in the prefent flate

of trade, it had a direct tendency to banifh fpecie

from the country, and thereby accumulate it in

the hands of the flock-holders. That this accu-

mulation of enormous wealth in the hands of

thofe

* "The committee, to whom were referred the petitions con-

" cerning the bank, eftablifhed at Philadelphia, and who were in-

" Articled to enquire, whether the faid bank be compatible with

" the public fafety, and that equality which ought ever to prevail

" between the individuals of a republic, beg leave to report: that

*' it is the opinion of this committee, that the faid bank, as at pre-

" feot eftablifhed, is in every view incompatible with the public fafe-

" ty. That in the prefent ftate of our trade, the faid bank has a di-

" rect tendency to banifh a great part of the fpecie from the coun-

" try, fo as to produce a fcarcity of money, and to collect into the

" hands of the ftockholders of the faid bank, almoft the whole

M of the money which remains amongftus. That, the accumulation

" of enormous wealth in the hands of a fociety who claim perpetual

" duration, will necelTarily produce a degree of influence and

" power which cannot be entrufled in the hands of any fet of men,
" whatfoevcr, without endangering the public fafety. That, the

" faid bank, in its corporate capacity, is empowered to hold eftates

" to the amount of ten millions of dollars ; and, by the tenor of the

" prefent charter is to exift for ever, without being obliged to yield

" any emolument to the government, or to be at all dependant
11 upon it. That, the great profits of the bank, which will daily

tf encreafe as money grows fcarcer, and which already far exceeds

"the
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thofe very citizens who are inftrumental in ba«

nifhing wealth from the country, will necefTarily

produce a degree of influence and power which

cannot be trufted in the hands of a fet of men, not

attached to the party whofe interefls the commit-

tee wifh to promote, without endangering the very

exiftence of that party. That government had

not received, nor was likely to receive, any advan*

tage from this inflitution ; becaufe it could only

Q^2 borrow

" the profit of European banks, have tempted foreigners to vefl

" their money in this bank, and thus to draw from us large fums

!' for intereft. That foreigners will doubtlefs be more and more

" induced to become ftock-holders, until the time may arrive,

" when this enormous engine of power may become fubject to fo-

" reign influence : this country may be agitated with the politics of

" European courts, and the good people of America reduced once

** more into a ftate of fubordinatioti and dependence upon fome

" one or other of the European powers. That, at beft, if it were

" even confined to the hands of Americans, it would be totally

" destructive of that equality which ought to prevail in a republic.

" We have nothing in our free and equal government capable of

'* balancing the influence which the bank muft create ; and we
" fee nothing, which in the courfe of a few years, can prevent the di-

" rectors of the bank from governing Pennfylvania. Already we

" have felt its influence indirectly interfering in the meafures of

'* the legiflature. Already the houfe of aflembly, the reprefenta-

u tives of the people, have been threatened that the credit of our pa-

" per currency will be blafted by the bank. And if this growing

'* evil continues, we fear the time is not very diftant when the bank

" will be able to dictate to the legiflature what laws to pafs, and what

*< to forbear."
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borrow from the bank for public ufe, and notfeize

upon the flock whenever exigence, convenience,

or the views of thofe in power, require it. That,

the profits of the bank being in money, mufl dai-

ly encreafe, as money grows fcarcer ; and has al-

ready fo far exceeded the profits of European

banks, as to tempt foreigners to encrcafe this

icarcity of money, by veiling large fums in the

bank, for which they only draw interefl. That,

foreigner after foreigner, may be thus tempted

by our encreafing fcarcity of money, until all the

fpecie of Europe fliall be accumulated in the

bank ; and then princes and flates will hold annual

meetings for the election of a prefident and direc-

tors to manage this enormous engine of power :

and fo our country will be again agitated by Eu-

ropean politics, and the good people of America,

by poffefTing the wealth of foreign nations, will

become dependant upon them. That even fup-

pofing no interference of foreigners, yet our own

citizens being flockholders might in time, by

banifhing all the fpecie from the country, become

fo enormoufly rich and powerful as to feize on the

government of the flate, fubvert the conflitution,

and give legiflative authority to the prefident and

directors of the bank.

After this black catalogue of offences and

poffible
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poflible evils, who will fay that the bank hath not

juflly merited political death ? But befides thefe

pernicious effects, thefe fears and apprehenfions,

other evil defigns and abominable practices have

been fuggefted againft this inftitution—fuch as,

that Mr. F , once in every week, rifes at mid-

night, and with a dark lanthorn in his hand, enters

the vaults of the bank through the fubterraneous

paffage leading from the cellars of his own houfe

into thofe vaults ; that he there meets Belzebub

and Blackbeard the pirate ; and that thefe three,

fitting upon boxes ofmoney,hold confultations, and

confpire againfl the peace and fafety ofthe common-

wealth. That one of the fchemes of this infernal

triumvirate is to bribe the Aherines with the mo-

ney of the bank to feize upon all American veilels,

except thofe in which R M •, efq. is ihter-

efted : and another is to change our republican

form of government to a monarchy. In which

cafe R M is to be king of Pennfylvania

;

T W -, efq. viceroy ; Mr. F , chief

juflice, and all the clerks of the bank juflices of

the peace.

But as the committee, notwithdanding thcflricl

enquiry they have made, have not found or report-

ed thefe facts, I am inclined to think they may not

be true. It would not be amifs, however, that the

aflembly
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aflembly fhould order Mr. F h cellars to be
examined, and if the fubterraneous paffagc fhould
be found, it will give probability to the fuggeftion

;

and then further enquiries might lead to a difco-

very of the whole ploto

SPE
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The PREFACE.

IN a government profefTedly/ra', that is a govern-

ment of laws, binding on the whole by the confent

of legal reprefentatives of the whole, it feems ne-

ceflary that not only the laws themfeives, but what

is called the practice of the law, fhould be better

underftood by the people at large.

It is in vain for a perfon not verfed in the my-

fteries of the profeffion to look into books of

reports for the hiftory of a trial at law. He may

as well look for religion in the works of Jacob

Bchmcn^ or the practice of phytic in Ariftotle. He
will find the fubjeel: matter concealed in technical

jargon, and a cloud of artificial terms, to many
of which profeiTors themfeives have not yet aflign-

ed a determinate meaning.

When a law firft iffues from the hands of the

legiflaturc it is generally fufficiently intelligible. It

is
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is like metal from the fmelting furnace. But

when it has undergone the operations of a judicial

forge, it affumes appearances very different from

its firft form. For law is the moil malleable thing

in nature, and what with the heat of'conteft and

the hammers of legal forms, it foon becomes, in

judicial conftru&ion, no more like the original than

a bar of iron is like the pig of metal from which

it has been forged.

I think it would be of confiderable ufe, that this

procefs fhould be delineated at large ; that the

people may have an opportunity of knowing whe-

ther their own a£k are executed according to their

fpirit and intent, and whether, what is called the

common law, is fairly conftrued and applied in

their courts of juftice, or not.

I know of no better way to effect this, than by

recommending that all trials and law proceedings

fhould be publimed in detail, with as fparing a

ufe of mere profeffional language as poffible. The

cafe in conteft mould firfl be dated in as few and

plain words as may be ; and then mould follow

the whole proceedings of the court; the argu-

ments of council ; the interferences and opinions

of the judges, &c. all in dramatic form.

To
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To elucidate my fcheme, I will attempt the re-

port of a cafe in the manner I think it ought to be

done.

It is fcarcely neceffary to premife that the cafe

I (hall flate, the dramatis per/once, and other cir-

cumftances, are altogether fictitious, and defigned

only as a mode for learned reporters in time to

come.

SPECIMEN
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SPECIMEN of a MODERN LAW-SUIT.

THE CASE STATED.

Lawrence landlord was feized in fee

of 300 acres of land : that is, it was his own

eftate. He leafed 100 acres thereof, together

with a farm-houfe, barn, orchard, &c. to his

neighbour Timothy Tenant, for a term of years,

referving a certain rent, and covenanting for feve-

ral fpecific articles and privileges : amongft thefe

was the following.

" And it is hereby further agreed by and

» between the faid parties, that the faid Timothy

" Tenant mall at all times, during the term of

« this prefentleafe, preferye, keep, and fet apart

« for the ufe, benefit, and behoof, of the faid

" Lawrence Landlord, the apple-Jbins or parings

f< of all the apples ufed in the faid Timothy

" Tenant's
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" Tenant's family ; to the intent and purpofe that

" the/aid Lawrence Landlord may therewith feed?

"fatten, and raife up his pig or pigs : Provided

" always, that the faid Lawrence Landlord, by

" himfelf or his fervants, and at his own expence,

" coft and trouble, (hall fend for, fetch, carry, or

" caufe to be carried, away the apple-fkins or par-

" ings aforefaid, for the purpofes aforefaid."

And fo it was, that under a conftruction of this

claufe, and by advice of council learned in the

law, Lawrence Landlord had fent for and taken

away the apples growing in the orchard of Ti-

mothy Tenant. Whereupon the faid Timothy

brought his action of trefpafs, and fuedfor damages

•for the wrong and injury done.

This caufe had been inftituted in the common-

pleas, and gone through the ceremonials of many

terms. At length, all objections being obviated,

and all caufes of delay removed, the defendant

finding that the trial muft certainly come on, re-

moved the caufe, by habeas corpus, to a fuperior

court. After again waiting all reafonable and un-

realizable adjournments, objections and delays,

the argument came on in the^ fuperior court, on

Jjfcurfdaythe day of *A. D. 1786.

PRE-
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TRESENT,

The judges in their robes, viz.

The honourable chief juflice i,

Judge

Judge

with the officers of the court, counfellors of the

bar, jurymen, &c. and a great number of idle ci-

tizens, idle apprentices, and blackguard boys.

(The crier opens the court.J

Ch. Juf. (Speaking to one ofhis brethren-) Have

you feen the papers of to-day ?

Jud. you. I jufl caft my eyes over them ; but

had not time to read any thing regularly through.

Ch. Juf. Full of libels and abufe ! The printers

have become fo licentious, that it is high time to

curb and reftrain the prcfs.

Jud. him. High time indeed. I wiih the af-

fembly would pafs a fliort aft, empowering the

judges of the fupreme court to fuperintend the

prefs, and liceofe publications. Government will

never
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never be refpe&able whilft the preffes are free 5

by free, I mean fo licentious.

Court, X. I wait the court's leifure

—

C/j. Juf Well ! what's the bufinefs ?

Conn, X. If your honours pleafe—th^cauie

marked for to-day, is Timothy Tenant \cv{astLaia^

rence Landlord ; and I would move the court that

the trial mould now come on.

Ch, Juf Let thejury be called—

Conn, X. If the court pleafes—the jury are cm-

pannelled, and we are ready to proceed.

C, Juf, Well ! what is the title of this caufe ?

Conn, X. Timothy Tenant verfus Lawrence

Landlord—action on the cafe

—

Ch.Juf Hand me a meet or two of paper—

•

Well ! go on

Conn. X. May it pleafe your honours ! and you,

gentlemen of the jury !—In this caufe I am coun-

cil for the plaintiff. It :s an action of trefpafs, and

the caufe of action is fct forth in the declaration,

which
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which flates ; that on the ioth day of O&ober,

in the year 1783, Lawrence Landlord, the defen-

dant, did with hisfervants and accomplices, enter

the demefne of the plaintiff, and with force and

arms, and fo forth, then and there did take and car-

ry away one bufhel of apples, the property of the

plaintiff, and of the growth and produce of a cer-

tain orchard, which then was, and flill is, in the

rightful tenure, poffeflion, and occupancy, of the

plaintiff; by virtue of a certain leafe or contra£t,

the term of which was not then, nor is yet, ex-

pired.

If the court pleafes, I mall proceed to efiabliih

the facts, by exhibiting a copy or counterpart of

the leafe, and producing witneffes to prove the

wrong and injury done.

Coun. Z. May it pleafe your honours ! wT
e will

fave the gentleman the trouble, and the court

their time and attention, by demurring to the tes-

timony offered. We admit the fa&s, and fliall red

our defence upon the legal condruction of the

claufe in the leafe, which referves to Lawrence

Landlord all the apple-fkins or parings^ and io

forth \ and fhall fliew mod clearly, that both by

the intendment of the parties, and the very words of

the contract, all apples growing on the prefntfes

were reierved to the ufe of the le/Tor.

Coun.
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Conn. X. Here then, if the court pleafes, wc

join iffue. It is not pretended that we have in any

inflance violated the terms of our leafe, or incurred

any forfeiture. The claufe in conteft is in thefe

words :
" And it is hereby further agreed by and

" between the faid parties, that the faid Timothy

" Tenant fhall at all times, during the term of this

" prefent leafe, preferve, keep, and fet apart, for

" the ufe, benefit and behoof the faid Lawrence

" Landlord, the apple-lkins, or parings, of all the

" apples ufed in his, the faid Timothy Tenant's

ifc family, to the intent and purpofe, that the faid

" Lawrence Landlord may therewith feed, fatten,

" and raife up his pig or pigs. Provided always,"

and fo forth.

Now, it lies with the defendant to fhew that

there is no difference between the apple ikins or

parings, and the apples themfelves.

The facts being admitted, no further opening of

the caufe is neceffary. The court and jury will

perceive the point on which it turns, viz. the con-

llruction and legal operation of the claufe juft: read.

I ihall wait for the arguments and authorities that

may be produced on the other fide, only obferv-

ing for the prefent, that the injury we have fuftain-

ed hath been very grievous -

7
the peace of our fa-

mily
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mily has been difturbed by ftrangerg entering with

a ufurped authority, and {hatching, as it were, the

vi&uals from our mouth, and from the mouths of

our children. And further, that if this right

mould be eftablifhed in the leffor, we mail have

loft hot only the dumplins of that day, but all fu-

ture dumplins, apple-pies and apple-puddings, du-

the term of our leafe.

Court. %. May it pleafe your honours ! and you,

gentlemen of the jury ! In this caufe wherein Ti-

mothy Tenant is plaintiff, and Lawrence Landlord

defendant ; I am council for the defendant. As
there is no difpute about the fa&s, much time will

be fpared, and the argument brought within a nar-

row compafs.

We are charged, gentlemen of the jury, with

having, with force and arms, and fo forth, taken

certain apples from an orchard in the tenure of the

plaintiff. Setting afide the literal meaning of thofe

formidable words

—

with force and arms, which ia

this pul-lace, are mere forms of law, and there-

fore have no meaning at all. I fay, fetting afide

thefe formidable words, we acknowledge and con-

fefs that we took certain apples from an orchard in

the tenure of Timothy Tenant the plaintiff; and

we contend, and we hope we fhall be able to de-

Vol. II. R monftrate
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monftrate to this honourable court, by arguments

mod cul-lcar and pul-lain, drawn from the pe-urcjl

fountains of law, and fupportedby mofl refpectable

authorities, that we have committed no wrong

whatever ; no bur-reach of our contract ; and that

Timothy Tenant hath no rightful caufe of comtuU

Jaint againft us. And why? Becaufe we fay, when

we affigned this eftate to the leffee, we expur-refsiy

referved the fur-nut of this orchard to our own

ufe, or rather to the ufe of our pig or pigs. And

how will this appear ? mod cuUkarly by attending

to the claufe in the leafe, which is the object of our

pur-refent difcuffiom

This cuUlaufe^ gentlemen of the jury, is in thefe

words : " And it hereby further agreed by and

between the faid parties," &c. &c. &c.

Now, may it pleafe the court, here is a full and

com-puUlete agreement, covenant or contract, be-

tween the leJTor and lefTee.

An agur-reement, gentlemen of the jury, is de-

fined in law, agregatio mentium de re aliquafacia

velfacienda : that is, a concurrence of will in the

parties, refpe&ing fomething done or to be done ;

and a contract or covenant is an agur-reement fub-

ftantiated and folemnized in full form of law.

Further^
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Further, may it pleafe the court, obligations ari-

fing from contracts are divided and diftinguifhed,

ex re, from a thing done ; ex verbis, from words

;

ex Uteris, from writing ; and ex confenfu, from

confent.

Now I fliall pur-rove to the fatisfa&ion of the

court and jury, that the prefent contract is full

and com-pul-lete in all thefe efTential circumftances 5

that is to fay ; ex re, ex verbis, ex Uteris, and ex-

confenfu. And, if fo, we apprehend it muft fol-

low as cuUlearly as a pur-roblem in Euclid, that

the leifor had a right to take the apples of the lef-

fee, and give them to his pigs. May it pleafe the

court, the res, rem, or re, in this contract, is the

right referved by the leifor to enter the pur-remife*

of the lefTee, and take away all the apple-fkins or

parings of apples, and fo forth ; the very words

of theleafe. Now, if the court pleafes, how is

this res, rem, or re, confirmed and eftablifhed ?

Why, ex verbis from the words of the claufe, and

ex Uteris from the letters which compofe thofe

words ; and the ex confenfu is cuUlear beyond the

poflibility of a doubt, by the feals and fignatures

of the parties, folemnly executed in the pur-refence

of feveral fubferibing witneffes.

I now come, if the court pleafes, to prove by

R 2 1 folid
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iblid argument, fupported by a cuUloud of autho-

rities mofl refpe&able in law, that by the word ap-

ple-fkins and parings, the apples themfelves will

pafs by con-ftur-ruclhn of law and right reafon.

Now, if your honours pleafe, it is moll put-

lain and manifefl, that the apple fkin cannot poffi-

bly be transferred, given or taken away, without

the apple itfelf paffing therewith. And why? For

this puLlairi) and cuUlear reafon, becaufe, if the

apple-ikin or paring be fevered or feparated from

the apple, it is no longer an apple-Jkin, but be-

comes, in its fevered Hate, only the fkin of an ap-

ple; and fo faith the law. Coke's Reports, PartIInd

page 225, " Severance of corn, is the cutting

" and carrying it off from the ground ; and fome-

" times, the fetting out the tithe from the reft of

" the corn, is called feverance :" moft cul-learly

then, the cutting the fkin from the apple, is afe-

verance ; and fuch a feverance as the law notices

and recognizes. Gentlemen of the jury ! I hope

I am underftood ; this is a very important point*

I fay, there is a material difference between an

apple fkin and the fkin of an apple. And, why ?

Becaufe a refervation of the apple-ikin is, by

conflur-ruElion of law, a refervation of the apple

itfelf. And, why ? For this pul-lain and manifefl

reafon 5 becaufe, when the outward bounds, lines,

or
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or limits ; or, as the law expreffes it, the pars

continent of any matter or thing is difcur-riptively

conveyed, affigned, or referved, the internal

parts of that matter or thing muft alfo be con-

veyed, affigned, or referved, otherwife there

would be an abfolute feverance, which the law

abhors ; for, it is an adjudged cafe, that te-

nants in common of a horfe cannot fevere their

property.

But, may it pleafe your honours ! I haften to

produce authorities directly in point : and firft, if

the court pleafes, I will take up OTarrell's Re-

ports, page 1 06.

" MISTAKE verfus BLUNDER.

" THIS was an action on the ftatute of Pa-

" trick 4
th chap. 16. called theftatute of nails,

" which prohibits all fubjecls within the realm

" from cutting or paring their nails on a Friday :

" under the penalty of twenty millings for every

" offence, to be recovered by the overfeers of the

" poor, for the ufe of the poor of the county in

" which the offence mould be committed. Mif-
. " take and others were overfeers of the poor for

" the county of Antrim, and brought their action

" under the ftatute againft the defendant. And
" it was in proof that the defendant had pared

" his thumb nails and his great-toe nails on Friday,

" to
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" to wit : on Friday, the day of
9 at

" twelve o'clock in the night of the fame day.

" Council for the defendant demurred to the

" fa&s ; obferving, that as this was a penal law,

" it ought to be flri&ly conflrued. And there-

cc upon, took three points of defence, viz. Firft,

" it was urged, that night is not day, and the fta-

" tute exprefsly fays Fri-day and not Fri-night ;

" and the proof is, that the cutting was at night.

" Secondly, it was contended, that twelve o'clock

" on Friday night is in fact the beginning of Sa-

" turday morning, and therefore not within the

" flatute. And, thirdly, that the words of the fta-

" tute are ungues digitorum—Anglici

—

the

" nails of the fingers, and the teflimony only ref-

" pects thumbs and great toes.

" The jury gave in afpecial verdict : whereup-
4C on, after long advifement, the judges were una-

" nimoufly of opinion, on the firil point, that in

" conftruction of law, day is night and night is

" day ; becaufe a day coniifts of 24 hours, and
cc the law will not allow of fractions of a day de

" minimi non cura'e lex
—

'in Englim, the law don't

" ftand upon trifles. On the fecond point, that

Ci 12 o'clock at night, being the precifeline of di-

" vifiou between Friday night and Saturday morn-

" ing,
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cc ing, is a portion or point of time which may "be

" confidered as belonging to both, or to either, or

" to neither, at the difcretion of the court. And,
" thirdly , that in conftruction of law, fingers are

€C thumbs and thumbs are fingers, and thumbs and

" fingers are great toes and little toes, and great

" toes and little toes are thumbs and fingers ; and

" fo judgment for the plaintiff."

Now, may it pleafe the court, from this autho-

rity it is mqft cul-lear, that apple-ikins are ap-

ples, and that apples are apple-fkins. I am confi-

dent in faying that the fmallefl particle of doubt

cannot remain in the unpur-rejudiccd mmd. But

to make the matter Mill more cul-lear and puUlaln^

as if it were poflible to demonftrate demonftur-

ration^ here is an act of affembly—an act of

our own government, which brings the matter

home to the very door of the pur-refent cafe

Acts of aifembly, printed volume, page 314.

This, if the court pleafes, is an aft for laying an

excife on cyder, and the words are " all apples or

apple-fkins."—Now the article or is in this place

neither conjunctive nor disjunctive, but pe>urly

explanatory : as if the law had faid, all apples

—

or, which is the fame thing, all apple-fkins.

Here, Gentlemen of the jury, the legislature

hath declared itfelf on the very point before the

court*
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when not a cul-loud is to be feen in the jfky, that

apple-ikins or parings and the apples themfelves

are, in conjiur-ruclion of law, one and the fame

thing. And it follows, as undeniably as ipur-oblem

in Euclid, that when the prefent leffor referved

the apple-ikins or parings, he, at one and the fame

time, referved the apples alfo for his ufe, or ra-

ther, as the contract expur-rejfes it, for the ufe of

his pig or pigs.

For what would be the confequence, may it

pleafe the court—-what would be the confequence

of any other conftruifrion ? If the leffee fhould eat

the apples himfelf, would this fatten the leifor's

pigs ? Surely not—Would the dumplins and ap-

ple-pyes of the pul-laintiffi's children fatten the de-

fendant's pigs ? Surely not—Would the cyder

made by Timothy Tenant raife up the pigs ofLaw~

rence Landlord ? Surely not—Does the claufe in

the leafe fay that the tenant {hall have all the

apples, and leave only the ikins of apples for the

landlord ? It fays no fuch thing.

With the leave of the court, I will put a

cafe—Suppofe a miller hath a fack of meal : I aik

him what he will take for that fack, and we agree

for
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for twenty {hillings. After the agreement, and

after I have paid the flipulated price, the cur-

rafty miller may as well empty out the meal and

give me the void fack for my money, as that the

puUlaintiff, in the pur-refent caufe, ihould be en-

titled by this honourable court to eat the apples

himfelf, and give only the fkins of apples to the de-

fendant.

Gentlmen of the jury! this is a caufe of gur-

reat magnitude, no lefs than determining by folemn

adjudication the diftinction between an apple-fkin

and the fkin of an apple. But I have the fulled

confidence that this enlightened court and jury,

will fee as cul-lear as the fun when not a finglc

cuUloud intervenes, that the ikin of an apple is or

may be the fkin of any apple ; but an apple-fkin

is the fkin of a known and determinate apple ; an-

nexed to and circumfcribing that apple ; being

in truth the pars continent thereof. As if one

mould take an apple in his hand, and fay

—

fhh
f

pointing to the part, (having cut the apple in half)

is the apple feed

—

this, (ftill pointing to the ref-

pective parts,) is the apple-core—this, is the ap-

ple pulp—and this, (flill pointing,) is the apple

fkin—the pars continent of the whole ; and (o,

altogether, viz. feed, core, pulp and fkin, make

up
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up a full and com-pul-lete apple—or, as the law

would exprefs it, an apple-fkin pars pro toto—for

the law delighteth in brevity.

May it pleafe the court, I come now, in as few

words as poflible, to anfwer an argument which

may be brought on the other fide, founded on thefe

words in theclaufe under confideration : " Of all

" the apples ufed in his the faid Timothy Tenant's

" family." And here, moft pur~robably, the gen-

tleman of council for the pul-laintiff\ will obferve

with his ufual ingenuity, that thefe words ftrongly

indicate a feverance to be intended. Otherwife,

as he will fay, how fhall the apples be ufed in the

family of the leiTee, if,|under the term apple-fiins,

the whole, that is, both fkins and apples are re-

ferved to the leffor ?

Such an argument might have weight with a

lefs enlightened jury than that I have the honour

now to addrefs. But let us bur-ring this feeming

reafon to the ted of law, that unerring rule of

right, that apex, fummit, and perfection of human

reafon, and we fhall foon fee the mill of error va-

nifh, and the cul-kar fun of truth bur-rcak forth

with unrivalled ur-radiance.

The words are :
i: of ail the apples ufed in his

u the
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« (the pul-laintijPs) family." We will now con-

fider, if the court pleafes, the doftrine of uses, as

laid down in the books. And here it is to be ob-

ferved, that the habendum of every deed confifts of

two limitations ; the one of eftate or property

which the feoffee, or party pofTeffive. fhall receive

by the deed ; and the other the limitation of the

ufe or ufes : that is, for whofe ufe he fhall hold

the property : by which means the pofTcflion is in

Gne man, and the ufe or pur-rofit in another. And

for this, I turn to Gilbert's law of ufes, page 175.

" An ufe, at common lav/, was an equitable right

" which he referved, who conveyed a legal eftate

" to another ; upon trufl and confidence, that the

" perfon to whom he fo conveyed it, would lie-

u verthelefs fiiffer him to take the rents and profits

" of the land."

Here then it is pul-lain to demonftration, that

the leffor, the defendant in the pur-refent caufe,

hath referved the pur-rofits orfur-ruits of the land

although he has leafed the foil itfelf to the pul-

laintiff. And how has he done this ? Not by re-

ferving the apples gur-rowing on the premifes.

This would have been equivocal and uncertain, as

the vulgar tongue for the moft part is. And why?

Becaufe it is not certain and determinate what an

apple
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apple is—There zrefur-ruits, which in common

parlance arc called oak-apples ; others balfam ap-

ples ; others crab-apples > and fo forth : and even

potatoes are denominated lespommes de terre ; that

is, earth apples ; or, as fome tranflate it, the apples

of the earth. How, I fay, has the leffor made his

refervation ? Not by referring the ikins of apples
;

for then ceftuy que ufe> the leffor's pigs would have

nothing but the offals, the excrementitious parts

of the fur-ruit to fatten on. But he has, with

tur-rue legal precifion, referved the apple-ikins

which include the apples themfelves ; as the metes

and boundaries of a tract of land incul-lude and

convey the land itfelf, with all its buildings, im-

pur-rovemerits and appurtenances. And why ?

Becaufe by a maxim of law, cujus ejifolum ejus eft

ufque ad coelum.

But to return to the do&rine ofufes

—

Gilbert's

law of ufes page 26 : " Though at common law
ci

ceftuy que ufe had no power over the land, yet

" he might alien the ufe ; becaufe every one might
t£ difpofe of the rights that are in him."

Here then, if your honours pleafe! we fee,

that the leffor, rhe pur-rcfent defendant, hath a

power, not only to ufe the apples himfelf, but

might
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might, If he (o thought fit, fell or difpofe of them

to another. A fortiori fhall he give them to his

own pigs. And why ? Becaufe, faith this bur-

right luminary of law, Baron Gilbert, " Every

" man may difpofe of the right that is in him."

May it pleafe the court, I could go on, open

up, and difplay the whole doclrine of trufts and

ufes, as laid down in the hooks ; and, at every

flep, it would appear cul-lear, cid-learer, and (till

more cul-lear, that the words of the contract,

<c ufed in his family/' are, by intendment of lav/,

to be confidered as meaning no more than a naked

poflefTion in trufl for cejluy que ufe the defendant's

pigs.

But I fhall not take up the time of this honour-

able court, by heaping proof upon proof, or in

attempts to elucidate the ur--radiance of the fun,

1 confidently fubmh the defendant's caufe tp

the court and jury : having, as I hope, quench*

ed every fcintilla of doubt in the mpur-rejudiced

mind.

Ch. Juf. J-et the court be adjourned to three

o'clock this afternoon ; and I expecl that the ju-
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ry, and the gentlemen of the bar, Will be punctual

in their attendance. We fhall wait for no man in

this court. I am determined to eftablifh punctu-

ality wherever I am concerned. I infift upon every

man's attendance at three o'clock precifely. We
fhall not wade our precious time in waiting for

other people's conveniences.

(The court rifes.)

(Four o'clock.)

Crier. Yonder comes the chiefjufticc.

Thejudges take theirfeats

Ch. Juf. Let the courts of oyer and terminer,

and the fupreme court be opened.

(The crier opens the court.

)

Coun. X. May it pleafe your honours ! and you
gentlemen of the jury !

I come now to clofe the pleadings in this caufe,

by replying to the arguments and authorities ad-

vanced in behalf of the defendant.

But, before I enter on the fubject:, I beg leave

to clear the way now by denying one of the gen-

tleman's
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demands authorities to be genuine. I did not

choofe to interrupt him at the time ; but he may
obviate the objection now if he can ; the authority

I allude to was cited from the printed volume of

our a&s of affembly, page 314. in thefe words,

" all apple fkins or apples.'' Now, I fay that

this is a falfe and erroneous publication of the

law, and of no authority. I have here, if the court

pleafes, a certified copy of this law taken from the

original record in the roll's office. By which it

it will appear that the words, as enacted, have a

very different import from what they have, or may

be fuppofed to have, as publifhed is this fpurious

edition of the laws of this commonwealth.

Ch. Juf. I will not fuffer the authority of that

book to be queftioned whilft I prefide in this court

—Let me not hear a word more on this head.

Crier. Make room there for the grand jury

!

clear the way for the jury !

CI. Gei ien
s
have you any bills or prefer-

ment to make ?

(The Foreman prefenis a paper.)

Ch. Juf. What ! the bill returned ignoramus /

4 —Well!
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^Weli ! And pray gentlemen
f what can be your

reafon for not finding this bill?

Foreman* Becaufe, after a careful examination

of witnefTes, for and againfl: the party accufed,

we did not think the charge fufficiently fupported.

Ch. Juf. And what bufinefs had you with any

witnefTes but thofe furnifhed by the court ? How
dare you to tamper with witnefTes unknown to md
or the attorney general ?

Foreman. We have folemnly fworn to make

diligent enquiry, and true prefentment make ; and

we apprehend that we mould not have performed

our duty if we rejected any legal teftimony that

offered refpe£Hng the matter we had in charge

—

—However, we a&ed under the folemnity of an

oath, and have difcharged our confciences.

Ch. Juf. Sir ! I will not be infulted ! Tell me

cf your oath and your confcience ! You knew it

was my defire that you mould find this bill, and

that ought to have fatisfied you—Confcience, in-

deed ! The court is the keeper of a grand jury's

confcience ; I am Aire I fent you a fufficient te-

ftimony to fatisfy your confcience ; all we want of

you is to give legal form to our proceedings—It

3 would
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Would be a fine court indeed, if a parcel of igno*

rant merchants mould have it in their power to

controul our proceedings in the adminiftration of

juftice—But you have other reafons than confci-

ence for this conduct. How dare you receive

other teftimony than fuch as had been qualified

and furnifhed by the court ? But this fhews your

extreme ignorance of law-—of even the firft prin-

ciples of law.

Foreman. May it pleafe your honour ! We did

not come here to be abufed ; we have been called

upon to perform a duty neither agreeable in itfelf

nor profitable to us ; we have been forced from

our private bufinefs (prefling enough at this time

on moll of us) to attend this court. Gur duty

has been defignated to.us in a very folemn oath, the

terms of which are, as we think, too plain to be

mifunderflood, even by the mod unlearned 5 and

we are humbly of opinion, that—

Ch. Juf. Hold your tongue* fir—I order you

to hold your tongue—What mail we be braved

and infulted in the execution of our office ?—

I

command you to hold your tongue.

Jud.mu. Gentlemen of the grand jury, you

feem to have entirely miftaken the bufinefs. You

VoL.IL S [UJ have
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have got a wrong notion of your own office and

character, I mean as the law confiders you ; what-

ever your individual knowledge or merits may be,

as a grand jury, the law defines you to be a num-

ber of unlearned men, got together to form a part

of the legal machinery of the court. As to your

oath of office ; this is alio nothing more than a

law-form, and like other law forms, hath, or may

have, a very different import from what the fame

words Would have in common acceptation ; the

true intent and meaning of this oath has been ex-

plained to you by the chief juflice, in his excel-

lent charge, previous to your entering on the du-

ties of your office. You were then told, that

when this oath enjoins you diligently to enquire,

and true prefentment make, it means nothing more,

in the law language, than that you are to confider,

from the teftimony furnifhed by the court, whe-

ther there may not be probable caufc of fufpicion,

that the accufed party is guilty of the crime laid

to his charge ; and this ought to have fatisfied

ycu ; for as I before obferved, a grandjury is

only a legal machine', manageable at the difcretion of

the court.

Foreman. If the court pleafes ! We apprehend

—

Ob.
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Gh. Juf. Not a word more, fir, I will not hear

a word, fir.

Gentlemen of the grand jury, the court hav-

ing no further occafion for your fervices, you are

difcharged.

(Thegrandjury retire in great difcontent.)

Coun. X. I pray your honour's attention for a

few minutes ! I was going to obferve, that in my

opinion—

Ch. Juf. I will not hear a word now on this

fubjeel:—the cafe is too plain : I fliall fpend no

more time upon it.

Gentlemen of the jury :

You have heard this caufe, and muft preceive

that the point on which it turns, is the legal con-

firmation of a claufe in the leafe, which, being

purely a matter of law, comes not within the

fphere of your duty, or abilities to determine : you

will therefore retire and bring in a fpecial verdict.

Adjourn the court to nine o'clock to-morrow

morning, precifely,and fee that you are all punctual

in your attendance,

S 2 (The
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(The court ri/es.J

(Friday mornimgy nine o'clock.J

Judge you, Judge him, the jury, officers of the

court, Sec. At three quarters after eleven, enter

his honour the chief juftice. The court is open-

ed, the jury called, &c.

The jury hand in a fpecial verdift, in thefe

words

:

" In this caufe,whereinTimothyTenant is plain-

" tiff, and Lawrence Landlord defendant ; if, in

" conftruction of law, a rcfervation of apple-fkim

iC and parings of apples isarefervationof the whole

" fruit or the apples themfelves, then we find for

" the defendant ; but if apple-lkins are, in con-

" flru&ion of law, nothing more than apple-fkins,

" then we find for the plaintiff—ten pounds da-

" mages, with cods of fuit."

Ch. Juf. As this feems to be a caufe of confi-

derable expectation, the court will take time to

confider, and will give judgment on the day

of next 5 fix months from this time.

(The court ri/es.J

At the time appointed, the court met, and after

may
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many adjournments from day to day, for three

weeks
;
judgment was at laft given as follows

:

Ch. Juf. We are now ready to give judgment

on the fpecial verdict in the caufe, Timothy Tenant

againfi Lawrence Landlord*

The legal conftru&ion and operation of a claufe

of refervation in a leafe granted by the defendant

to the plaintiff, is the fole point on which the de-

termination of this caufe muft depend. The re-

ferve made, is, " of the apple-ikins or parings of
ci

all the apples ufed in his, the faid Timothy Te-

" nam's, family ; to the intent and purpofe, that

" the faid Lawrence Landlord may therewith feed,

" fatten, and raife up his pig or pigs."

The diftin&ion between an apple-ikin and the

ikln of an apple was well fupported by the coun-

cil for the defendant. And the cafe cited from

O'Farrel's reports clofely applied. This cafe of

Mijlake verfus Blunder gave rife to many learned

comments on theftatute of nails, Amongft thefe a

very fcarce tract hath fallen into my hands, written

by the greateft lawyer of his day. He is large

on all the points taken in that caufe : and on the

fecond, he fays, that twelve o'clock on Friday

night may be confidered as one o'clock on Satur-

day morning, or as eleven o'clock on Friday night,

at
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at the discretion of the court : becaufe, in all cafes

where a ftatute fixes a precife and determinate

time, one hour each way is fuppofed to be allowed

to the judges, in their decifions thereupon, to make

up for the variations of clocks and watches.

But to the point. This leafe or contract, is a

deed ; and deeds are to be confidered with refpect

to theirform andfubjlance : as to the firft, it is not

contended but that this deed is regular in point of

form. Let us then confider the fubjlance. The

fubftance of any deed is the intention of the par-

ties, at the time of executing it. For all the fo-

lemnities which the law requires have no other end

or tendency but that of fubflantiating and fixing,

in the moft lading and unequivocal terms, the will

and intention of the contractors. We will now

bring the claufe in quefHon to the ted of this

rule. The wrords are, " All apple-ikins and par-

" ings," and fo forth ; " To the intent,
5
' and fo

forth, " That the leifor mould fatten and'raife up

his pigs.
9
* Now it fignifies nothing what we are to

underftand by apple-fkins or parings ; what is the

effence ? What is the fubftamial part ? What ought

to have been the will of thejarties in this contract ?

Certainly the raifing and fattening of pigs was, or

ought to have been, the principal object. And,

for this reafon, becaufe the law looks, with a

friendly
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friendly eye on the raifing of hogs, and making of

pork and bacon, for thefe are amongftthe ftaplc

commodities of our country. And we find many

afts of aflembly for the encouragement of the

bresd of hogs. Such as the a& making it penal

for any one to alter the mark of a marked, or un-

marked, hog ; and the aft laying a duty on all

roafled pigs under the age of fix months, and en-

joing them to be killedfparingly and alfo one

other remarkable a£t, lately paffed, for making

hogs, pigs, and fwine free of the city, and grant-

ing them unmolefted egrefs and regrefs through

our ftreets, lanes, and alleys. Under this a&, a

hog may have his quare impedit againft any ftreet

commiffioner or citizen who fhall obftruft his paf-

fage, or moleft him in the exercife of his right

;

yet it hath been holden, that a hog may not, by

virtue of this act, enter the houfes, parlours, or

chambers of the citizens.

Thus we fee that the law hath a fpecial refpecl:

to the raifing and fattening of hogs. And what

the law intends to be done, it alfo intends to be well

done, or in the bed and moft effe&ual manner.

Now, how fhall the lefibr's pigs be beft raifed up

and fattened ? Not by being fed with hulks, ikins

or parings ; but by eating of the fruit itfelf, which

contains moft of the faceharine or nutritious juices

of the tree.

On
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Om thefe clear principles, the court adjudges

in favour of the defendant, with cofls ; and fo let

it be entered.

Jud. you. I am forry to find myfelf under the

necefhty of diffenting from my brethren. As I

cannot help thinking, after mature and delibrate

confideration, that an apple-fkin is nothing more

than an apple-ikin. However, as the majority is

againft my opinion, the judgment muft be entered

in favour of the defendant.

Conn. X. It the court pleafes ! I beg leave to

move for a re-hearing of this caufe. Not for the

fake of delay ; but for this reafon-—-We did not

forefee the principles upon which the court hath

grounded its decifion; and therefore have not pro-

vided either evidence or argument to the point

which has influenced your honours. If we may

be indulged with a re-hearing we fliall bring full

proof that the leflbr did not keep any pig or pigs

;

ah<J fo by his own a& or neglect hath rendered it

impoflible for the plaintiff to execute the truft.

There being in facl: no ceftuy que ufe for whom the

truft mould be executed. It is a maxim in law, that

no one fhall benefit by his own wrong ; much lefs

fliall a man fuffer for not doing that which his ad-

ycrfary hath put it out of his power to do.

(The
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CThe judges confult together*)

Ch. Juf. I was of opinion that no re-hearing

flxould be granted—judge you thought it ought to

be allowed, judge him was doubtful, and there-

upon,

CURIA VULT ADVISARE.

$3" In
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(dr IN December 1778 the convention of Pennfylvania aflem-

bled to conlider the conftitution or frame of government for the

United States, drawn up by the late general convention of the dates,

and by them recommended to the confederation of the people at-

large. After three weeks deliberation, the propofed conftitution

was adopted by the convention of Pennfylvania, by a majority of two

thirds of that body. The following allegory contains in fubftance

the principal arguments ufed in that important debate.

THE NEW ROOF.

1 H E roof a certain Manfion-houfe was obferv-

ed to be in a very bad condition*, and quite in-

sufficient for the purpofe of protection from the in-

clemencies of the weather. This was matter of

furprife and Speculation, as it was well known that

the roof was not more than twelve years old, and

therefore its defects could not be afcribed to a na-

tural decay by time.

Although there were many different opinions

rcfpecYmg the caufes of this deficiency, yet all

agreed that the family could not fleep in comfort

or fafety under it.

* The old Confederation.

At
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At lad it was determined to employ fome ikiiful

architects to furvey and examine this defective

roof, to make report of its condition, and to point

out fuch alterations and repairs as might be found,

neceflary.

These ikiiful architects accordingly met toge-

ther ; and after a thorough examination of the

faulty roof, they found,

I
st That the whole fabric was too weak.

2nd That there were indeed thirteen rafters

;

but that thefe rafters were not confiecled by any

braces or ties, fo as to form a union of ftrength.

3? That fome of thefe rafters were thick and

heavy, and others too flight ; and as thewhole had

been put together whilft the timber was yet green,

fome had warped outwards, and of co.urfe fuftain-

ed an undue proportion of weight, whilft others,

warping inwards, had fturmk from bearing any

weight at all. j*

4
th That the fliingling and lathing had not been

fecured with iron nails, but only wooden pegs*,

which fwelling and fhrinking by fucceflions of wet

and

Paper Currency.
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and dry weather, had left the fhingles fo loofe, that

many of them had been blown away by the wind ;

and that before long, the whole would, probably,

in like manner be blown away.

5
th That the cornice was fo ill proportioned,

and fo badly put up, as to be neither an ornament

nor of ufe : and,

6 th That the roof was fo flat as to admit the mofl

idle fervants in the family, their playmates and

acquaintance, to trample upon and abufe it*.

Having made thefe obfervations, thefe judici-

ous architects were of opinion, that it would be

altogether vain and fruitlefs to attempt any altera-

tions or repairs in a roof fo defective in all points,

and therefore propofed to have it entirely remov-

ed ; and that a new roof, of a better conftru£tion,

fliould be erected over the manfion-houfe : and

they alfo prepared a drawing or plan of a new

«*roof, fuch as they thought mod: excellent for fe-

'turity, duration, and ornament. In forming this

plan, they confulted the mofl celebrated authors in

ancient and modern architecture, and brought into

their defign the mofl approved parts, felected from

the models before them ; and finally endeavoured

to

* Want of dignity in government.
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to proportion the whole to the fize of the building,

and the ftrength of the walls.

This propofal of a new roof, it may well be

imagined, became the principal fubjeft of conver-

fation in the family : and the opinions of it were

various, according to the judgment, interefls, or

ignorance of the difputants.

On a certain day the fervants of the family had

affembled in the great hall to difcufs the important

queftion. Amongfl: thefe was James,* the archi-

tect, who had been one of the furveyors of the old

roof, and had a principal hand in forming the plan

of the new one. A great number of tenants had

alfo gathered out of doors, and crowded the win-

dows and avenues to the hall, which were leftopen

for them, that they might hear the arguments for

and againft the new roof.

Now, there was an old woman, known by the

name of Margery the midwife', who had got a

comfortable apartment in the manfion-houfe. This

woman was of an intriguing fpirit, of a reftlefs and

inveterate temper, fond of tattle, and a great mif-

chief-maker. In this fituation, and with thefe ta-

lents,

J W , Cfq.
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Iciits, (lie unavoidably acquired an influence in the

family ; by the exercife of which, according to her

natural propenfity, ihe had long kept the houfe in

confufion,and fown difcordand difcontent amongft

the fervants.

Margery was, for many reafons, an irrecon-

cilable enemy to the new roof, and the artiche&s

who had contrived it. Amongft thefe, two rea-

fons were very obvious. Firft : the mantle-piece,

on which her cups and platters were placed, was

made of a portion of the great cornice ; and (he

boiled her pot with the mingles that blew off from

the defe&ive roof : and, fecondly, it fo happened

that, in the conftru&ion of the new roof, her apart-

ment would be confiderably lefTened.

No fooner, therefore, did {lie hear of the plan

propofed by the architects, but fhe put on her old

red cloak, and was day and night trudging amongft

the fervants and tenants, crying out againft the

new roof, and the framers thereof. Amongft thefe

flie had felecled William^ Jack, and Robert, three

of the fervants, and inftigated them to oppofe the

plan recommended. She caufed them to be fent

to the great hall on the day of debate, and fumifli-

1 ed
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cd them with innumerable alarms and fears, cun-

ning arguments, and fpccious objections.

Now, the principal argument and objections

with which Margery had inftructed William, Jack,

and Robert, were thefe.

1
st That the architects had not exhibited a bill

of fcantling # for the new roof, as they ought to

have done ; and, therefore, the carpenters, under

the pretence of providing timber for it, might lay

wade whole forefts, to the ruin of the farm.

2 dly That no provifion was made in the plan

for a trap door f for the fervants to pafs through

with water, if the chimney fhould take fire, and

that in cafe of fuch an accident it might hereafter

be deemed penal to break a hole in the roof, for

accefs, tofave the whole building from deftruction.

3
dly That this roof was to be guarded by

battlements J, which inftormyfeafons, wouldprove

dangerous to the family, as the bricks might be

blown down and fall on their heads.

4
thly It was obferved, that the old roof was or-

namented

* Bill of rights. + Liberty of the prefs.

J Standing army.
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namented with twelve pedeflals, * ranged along

the ridge, which had been objects of univerfal ad-

miration. Whereas, according to the new plan,

thefe pedeflals were only to b£ placed along the

eaves of the roof over the walls. As to the cu-

pola, fome of the objectors faid it was too heavy,

and would prove a dangerous burden to the build-

ing ; whilft others infilled that it was too light,

and would certainly be blown away by the

wind \

5
thly It was urged, that the thirteen rafters would

be fo ftrongly braced together., that the individual

and feparate flrength of each rafter would be loft

in the compounded and united flrength of the

whole j ; and fo this roof might be confidered as

one folid mafs of timber, and not as compofed of

diftinc"l rafters like the old roof.

gtbiy That, according to the propofed plan,

the feveral parts of the roof were fo framed as to

mutually flrengthen and fupport each other ; arid

therefore, there was great reafon to fear, that

the whole might ftand independent of the walls j

4 and,

* Trial by jury.

f That the fovereignties of the feveral ftates would be abforbed

in the general government.
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and, that in time the walls might moulder away,

and the roof remain fufpended in the air, threaten-

ing deftru&ion to all who fhould come under it *.

To thefe objections, James, the architect, in

fubftance replied.

i
fc As to the want of a bill of fcantling, he ob-

ferved, that if the timber for this roof was to be

purchafed from a ftranger, it would have been

quite proper to have fuch a bill, left the ftranger

ftiould charge in account more than he was en-

titled to ; but as the timber was to be cut from

our own lands, a bill of fcantling was both ufelefs

and improper. It was of no ufe, becaufe the

wood always was, and always would be, the pro-

perty of the family, whether growing in the fo-

reft, or fabricated into a roof for the manfion-

houfe ; and improper, becaufe the carpenters

would be bound -by the bill of fcantling; which,

if it fhould not be perfectly accurate, a circum*

ftance not to be expected, either the roof would

be defective for want of fufficient materials, or the

carpenters muft cut from the foreft, without au-

thority, which is penal by the laws of the houfe.

Vol. II. U 2 dly To

* That it would be a confolidated government, and might exift

independent of the people or of the ftates.
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2
dly To the fecond objection, he faid, that a

trap-door was not properly a part in the frame of

a roof ; but there could be no doubt but that the

carpenters would take care to make fuch a door in

the mingling for the family to carry water through,

dirty or clean, to extinguifh fire, either in the

chimney or on the roof; and that this was the

only proper way of making fuch a door.

3
dly As to the battlements, he infifted, that

they were abfolutely neceffary for the protection

of the whole houfe. i
st Becaufe, in cafe of a

fudden attack by robbers, the family could defend

themfelves behind thefe battlements, and annoy

and difperfe the enemy. 2 dly
If any of the ad-

joining buildings fhould take fire, the battlements

would fcreen the roof from the deftructive flames.

And, 3
d1 y

, they would retain the rafters in their

refpeclive places, in cafe any of them fhould,

from rottennefs or warping, be in danger of fall-

ing from the general union, and injuring the other

parts of the roof: obferving alfo, that the battle-

ments fhould always be ready for thefe purpofes,

as there would be neither time nor opportunity

for raifing battlements after an affault was actually

made, or a conflagration begun. As to the bricks

being blown down, and falling on the heads of

the people, he faid the whole would always be in

the
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the power of the family, who could at any time

repair or remove any loofe and dangerous parts
;

aud there could be no doubt but that their viffi-

lance would be fully fufficient to prevent accidents

of this kind.

^thiy \yITH refpect to the twelve pedeftals, he

acknowledged their ufe and beauty ; but obferved

that thefe, like all other things, were only fo in

their proper places, and under circumftances fuit-

ed to their nature and defign : and he infilled that

the ridge of a roof was not the place for pede-

flals, which fhould reft on the folid wall, being

made of the fame materials ; and ought, in propri-

ety, to be confidered as fo many projections, or

continuations of the wall itfelf, and not as compo-

nent parts of the wooden roof. As to the cupola,

he faid, that all agreed that there mould be one of

fome kind or other ; as well for a proper finifh to

the building, as for the purpofe of indicating the

winds, and containing a bell to found the alarm in

cafes of neceffity. The objections to the propofed

cupola, he faid, were too contradictory to merit a

reply.

5
thIy To the fifth objection, he anfwered : that

the intention really was to make a firm and fub-

ftantial roof, by uniting the ftrength of the thirteen

rafters ; but that this was fo far from annihilating

U 2 the
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the feveral rafters, and rendering them of no ufe

individually, that it was manifeft, from a bare

infpe&ion of the plan, that the flrength of each

contributed to the flrength of the whole, and that

the exigence of each and all was efTential to the

exiflence of the fabric as a roof.

6 thIy And laftly, he faid, that the roof was, in

truth, fo framed as that the parts fhould mutually

fupport and check each other. But it was abfo-

lutely abfurd, and contrary to the known laws of

nature, to infer from thence, that the whole frame

could Hand felf-fupported in the air. For, how-

ever its component parts might be combined with

refpecl: to each other, the whole muft neceffariiy

reft upon and be fupported by the walls. That

the walls might, indeed, (land for a few years in a

ruinous and uninhabitable condition, without any

roof; but the roof could not, for a moment, ftand

without the fupport of the walls : and finally, that

of all dangers and apprehenfions, this of the roof's

remaining after the walls are gone, was the moft

abfurd and impoffible.

It was mentioned before, that whilft this debate

was going on in the great hall, the windows and

doors were crowded with attendants. Amongft

thefe, was a half crazy fellow, who was fuf-

fered
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fered to go at large as a harmlefs lunatic* Maf*
gery, however, thought he might be a ferviceablc

engine in promoting oppofition to the new roof*

As people of deranged underflandings are eafily

irritated, fhe exafperated this poor fellow againfl

the architects, and filled him with terrible appre-

henfions from the new roof; making him believe

that the architects had provided a dark hole in

the garret, where he was to be chained for life.

Having by thefe fuggeflions filled his mind with

rage and terror, fhe turned him loofe amongft the

crowd, where he roared and bawled to the great

annoyance of the bye-ftanders.

This circumflance would not have been noticed,

but for the opportunity of exhibiting the flyle and

manner in which a half deranged and highly irritat-

ed mind will exprefs itfelf. One of his rhapfodies

(hall conclude this narrative.

| The new roof! the new roof!—Oh! the new

U 3 roof!

* A furious writer under the fignature of Philadelpbienjis.

* This fuftian is a burlefque of a paper publifhed under the fig-

taature of Philadelphiensis ; the original is fubjoined, taken

fromthe Independent Gazetteer of i)ec. 19, 1787. I had kin my

power afterwards to detect and expofe the real name of the author of

thefe inflamatory publications, which put a ftop to the productions of
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roof! fhall demagogues, defpifing every fenfe of or-

der and decency, frame a new roof? If fuch bare-

faced preemption, arrogance, and tyrannical pro-

ceedings will not roufe you, the whip and the

goad—the whip and the goad—mould do it. But

you are carelefs and infecure miners, whom neither

admonitions, entreaties, or threatenings can re-

claim. Sinners configned to unutterable and end-

lefs wo. Where is that pufillanimous wretch

who can fubmit to fuch contumely ? Oh, for the

ultima ratio regum! ("He got thefe three Latin

words from Margery] Oh ! for the ultima ratio

regum!—Ah ! the days of , Nero!—Ah! the days of

Caligula !—Ah ! the Britiih tyrant and his infernal

junto !—Glorious revolution !—Awful crifis !

—

Self-important nabobs—diabolical plots and fecret

machinations—Oh ! the architects ! the architects !

They have feized the government, fecured power,

brow-beat with infolence,and affume majefty—Oh!

the architects ! They will treat you as conquered

flaves

Philadelphiensis. He was an Irifh fchoolmafter, who had not

been more than two years in the country, and who, without either

property or reputation in America, endeavoured, under the cover of a

fictitious fignature, not only to enflame people againft the plan of

Government propofed by America's beft patriot's and moft able

rtatefmen ; but even ventured to abufe and vilify fwch characters as

General Washington, Dr. Franklin, and the gentlemen who

compofed the general convention, calling them in the public papers,

hnttdtns and confpirators.
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flaves—they will make you pafs under the yoke,

and leave their gluttony and riot to atijend the

pleafing fport—Gh4—that the glory of the Lord

may-he made perfe£ !—that he would (hew flrength

with his arm, and fcatter the proud in the imagi-

nations of their hearts ! Blow the trumpet ; found

an alarm. I will cry day and night. Behold,

is not this my number five ! attend to my words,

ye women labouring of child
;
ye fick perfons and

young children. Behold, behold, the lurking

places ; the defpots ; the infernal defigns \ the

luft of dominion and confpiracies. From battle

anji-muxdet and hidden death, good Lord deliver

Figure to yourfelves, my good fellows, a man

with a cow and a horfe.—Oh ! the battlements,

the battlements ! they will fall upon his cow ; they

will fall upon his horfe, and will wound them and

bruife them, and put them to death ; and the

poor man will perifh with hunger. Do 1 exagge-

rate ? No, truly. Europe, Afia, and Indoftan,

deny it if you can. Oh God ! what a monfter is

man ! A being poffeffed of knowledge, reafon,

judgment, and an immortal foul. What a monf-

ter is man ! But the architects are faid to be men

of (kill and approved worth \ then the more their

ftiame;
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fliame—curfc on the villains ! We befeech thee

to hear us! Oh! ah! ah! oh!"

•-

From the INDEPENDENT GAZETTEER op

JULY I 9 , 1787.

" MY FELLOW-CITIZENS,

"IF the arbitrary proceedings of the conven-

tion of Pennfylvania do not roufe your attention

to the rights of yourfelves and your children, there

is nothing that I can fay will do it. If the con-

tempt and obloquy with which that body (whofe

legality even may be queftioned) has treated your

petitions, cannot bring you to think ferioufly,

what then will ? When a few demagogues, defpif-

ing every fenfe of order and decency, have reject-

ed the petitions of the people, and in the moft fu-

percilious manner triumphed over the freemen of

America, as if they were their flaves, and they

themfeives their lords arid matters ; I fay, that iffuch

barefaced prefumption and arrogance, fuch tyran-

nical proceedings of the men, who, if acting con-

fiitutionally, were the fervants of the people, be not

fufficient to awaken you to a fenfe of your duty and

interefl,
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intcreft, nothing lefs than the goad and the whip

can fucceed. Your condition mud be like that of

the infecure Tinner, whom neither the admonitions

nor entreaties of his friends, nor even the threat-

enings of awaiting juftice, could reclaim, or con-

vince of his error ; his reformation is neglected

until it is too late, when he finds himfelf in a flate

of unutterable and endlefs wo.

It may be affcrted with confidence, that befides

the petitions that Mr. Whitehill prefented to the

convention, from Cumberland county, againfl the

adoption of the new conftitution, there is not a

county or town in the flate that fhould not have

followed the example, if a reafonable time had been

allowed for the petitions to come in. Now, if we

confider but for a moment how contemptuoufly the

people were treated on this occafion, we may

form fome idea of the way in which they are here-

after to be governed by their well born mqfters

—" The petitions being read from the chair, Mr
" M'Kean faid, that he was forry that at this

" flage of the bufinefs fo improper an attempt

" fhould be made ; he hoped therefore that the

" petitions would not be attended to" Where

is the freeman in America that can tamely fuffer

fuch an infult to his dignity to pafs with impunity ?

Where
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Where is that pufillanimous wretch that can fub-

mit to this contumely ? Is not this the language

of Britain in the years 1775 and 1776 renewed ?

What faid George the Third and his pampered

minifters more than this to the petitions of Ameri-

ca ? Is it improper for freemen to petition for

their rights ? If it be ; then I fay that the impro-

priety confided only in their not demanding them.

Propriety requires that the people fliould approach

their reprefentatives with a becoming humility
;

but the governors of a free people mufr ever be

confidered as their fervants, and are therefore

bound to obferve decency towards them, and to

aft according to their inftruclions, and agreeably

to confeience. If the petitions of the freemen of

America, couched in decent and refpe&ful terms,

will not be attended to ; then, be it known, that

their demands mud: and will be granted : if no

better will do, the ultima ratio regum mull fecure

ro the people their rights: God in his providence

has crowned them with fuccefs once already on

this head ; and there is little doubt^ with the

fame afliitance, but a fecond attempt will termi-

nate juil as much in favour of liberty.

The indignity offered to the people and their

petitions by the haughty lordlings of the conven-

tion
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tion, proclaims the chains of defpotifm already firm-

ly rivetted. Like a herald it cries aloud—Hufli,

ye flaves, how dare you interrupt your mighty ru-

lers, who alone have a divine right to eftablifh con-

ftitutions and governments, calculated to promote

their own aggrandizement and honour. Ah ! my

friends, the days of a cruel Nero approach fall

;

the language of a monfler, of a Caligula, could not

be more imperious. I challenge the whole conti-

nent, the well-born and their parafites^ to mew an

inflance of greater infolence than this, on the part

of the Britifh tyrant, and his infernal junto, to the

people of America before our glorious revolution.

My fellow-citizens, this is an awful crifis
;
your

fituation is alarming indeed
;
yourfelves and your

petitions are defpifed and trampled under the feet

of felf-important nabobs ; whofe diabolical plots,

and fecret machinations have been carried on ntrce

the revolution, with a view to dellroy your liber-

ties, and reduce you to a Mate of flavery and de-

pendence : and, alas ! I fear they have found you

off your guard, and taken you by furprife. Thefe

afpiring men having feized the government, and

fecured all power, as they fuppofe to themfelves,

now openly brow-beat you with their infolence,

and affume majefty ; and even treat you like menial

fervants, your reprefentatives as fo many conquer-

ed Haves, that they intend to make pafs under

the
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the yoke, as foon as leifure from their gluttony

and rioting on the induihy of the poor, fhall per-

mit them to attend fuch a pleafing piece of fport.

But, I truft, thefe petty tyrants will foon find

to their confufion, that their own imprudent zeal

has declared their defigns. Providence has

ordered that they mould begin to carry their

arbitrary fchemes too foon into execution, that

boundlefs ambition mould precipitate their deftruc-

tion, and that the glory of God fhould be made

perfect in the falvation of the poor. BlefTed be his

name : "he hath mewed ftrength with his arm :

he hath fcattered the proud in the imaginations of

their hearts : he hath put down the mighty from

their feat, and exalted them of low degree : he

hath filled the hungry with good things, and the

rich he hath fent empty away." As a villain, who

fecreted to rob and murder in the filent hour of

night, ifllies forth from his lurking place before

the people have retired to deep, and thus fruftrates

his infernal defign by impatience ; fo, in like man-

ner, the lufl of dominion has urged thefe defpots on

to the adoption of meafures that will inevitably, and

I hope immediately, unhinge every part of their

confpiracy againft the rights of their fellow-men,

and bring on themfelves infamy and difgrace.

Figure
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Figure to yourfelves, my brethren, a man with

a plantation juft fufficient to raife a competency

for himfelf and his dear little children ; but by

reafon of the immoderate revenue neceftary to

fupport the emperor, the illuftrious well-born ton- .

grefs, the Jlanding army, &c. &c. he necefTarily

fails in the payment of his taxes ; then a hard-

hearted federal officer feizes and fells his cows, his

horfes, and even the land itfelf mull: be difpoied of

to anfwer the demands of government. He pleads

unfruitful feafons, his old age, and his numerous

and helplefs family. But, alas ! thefe avail him

nothing ; his farm, his cattle, and his all are fold

for lefs than half their value, to his wealthy neigh-

bour, already porTelTed of half the land in the

county, to whom alfo, himfelf and his children

muft become fervants and flaves, or d(c perifh with

hunger and want ! Do I exaggerate here ? No,

truly. View the mifery of the poor under the

defpotic governments of Europe and Afia, and

then deny the truth of my pofition if you can. It

is a common faying among the poor of Indof-

tan, that to lie is better than to fland, to fleep is

better than to wake, but death is bed of all, for it

delivers them from the cruelty of their nabobs.

Even in the freed country in Europe, a lady's

lap-dog is more efteemed than the child of a poor

man
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man. Oh God ! what a monfter is man! that a

dog fhould be nourished and pampered up by him

with dainties, whilft a being pofTefTed of knowledge,

reafon, judgment, and an immortal foul, bought

with no lefs a price than the blood of our divine

Redeemer, fhould be driven fromhis door,without

admitting him, even for a moment, to afTuage his

hunger with the crumbs that might fall from his

table.

But the members of the federal convention

were men who have been all tried in the field of

action, fay fome ; they have fought for American

liberty : then the more to their fliame be it faid.

Curfe on the villain, who protects virgin innocence

only with a view that he may himfelf become the

ravifher ; fo that, if the affertion was true, it only

turns to their difgrace; but, as it happens, it is not

true, or at lead only fo in part. This was a fcheme

taken by the defpots and their fycophants to bias

the public mind in favour of the conftitution ; for

the convention was compofed of a variety of cha-

racters : ambitious men, jefuits, tories, lawyers,

&€, formed the majority, whofe fimilitude to each

other confided only in their determination to lord

it over their fellow-citizens ; like the rays that,

converging from every direction, meet in a point,

2 and
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and their fentiments and deliberations concentered

in tyranny alone ; they were unanimous in form-

ing a government that mould raife the fortunes and

refpectability of the well born few, and oppreis

the plebeians.

PHILADELPHIENSIS, N° V.

Til*
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TH I

NEW, ROOF

A SONG FOR

FEDERAL MECHANICS,

I.

\^OME mufter, my feds, your mechanical tools,

Your laws and your axes, your hammers and rules

;

Bring your mallets and planes, your level and line,

And plenty of pins of American pine :

For our rcofive ivill raife, and ourJongfillJhall he3

Our governmentfirm, and our citizensfree.

II.

Come, up with the plates, lay them firm on the wall,

Like the people at large, they're the ground work of all;

Examine them well, and fee that they're found,

Let no rotten part in our building be found :

For our roof we ivill raifey and $urfongfillfjjall be

A governmentfirm , and our citizensfree,

III.
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III.

Now hand up the girders, lay each in his place,

Between them the joi/ls, muft divide all the fpace;

Like afTemblymen theft mould lie level along,

hike girders, our fenate prove loyal and ftrong:

For our roof we will raife, and our fongfiillfhall be

A governmentfirm over citizensfree.

IV.

The rafters now frame ; your king-pofls and braces,

And drive your phis home, to keep all in their places

;

Let wifdom and ftrength in the fabric combine,

And your pi&s be all made of American pine:

For our roofwe will raife, and our fongfiillfhall be,

A governmentfirm over citizensfree.

V.

Our hing-pofis are judges ; how upright they ftand,

Supporting the braces ; the laws of the land :

The laws of the land, which divide right from wrong,

And ftrengthen the weak, by weak'ning the ftrong :

For our roofwe will raife, and ourfongfiillfhall be,

Laws equal andjufi, for a people that'sfree.

VI.

Up ! up ! with the rafters ; each frame is afiate :

How nobly they rife ! their fpan, too, how great

!

From the north to the fouth, o'er the whole they extend,

And reft on the walls, whilft the walls they defend :

For our roofwe will raife, and our fongjlillfhall be

Combined injlrength, yet as citizensfree.

Vol. II. X VII.
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VII.

Now enter the purlins, and drive your pins through

;

And fee that your joints are drawn home and all true.

Thepurlins will bind all the rafters together

:

The ftrength of the whole mall defy wind and weather

For our roof we will raife, and ourJongJllllJJjall be.

United asfates, but as citizens free.

VIII.

Come, raife up the turret ; our glory and pride

;

In the centre it ftands, o'er the whole to prefide :

The fons of Columbia mall view with delight

Its pillar's, and arches, and towering height

:

Our reefis now rats'd, and ourfongfillfjail be,

Afederal head tier a people thafsfree.

IX.

Huzza ! my brave boys, our work is complete

;

The world fhall admire Columbia's fair feat

;

Its ftrength againft tempeft: and time fhall be proof,

And thoufands fhall come to dwell under our roof ;

Whilfi we drain the deep bowl, our toaffillfmil be

Our governmentfirm, and our citizensfree.
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An INTERCEPTED LETTER

FROM THE AUTHOR OP

THE CENTINEL,
TO HIS FRIEND IN —COUNTY.

Philadelphia- Jan. ig, 1788.
DEAR SIR,

X Received your letter by Mr ***** and am very

forry to find that your exertions in the county of

##*##
jlavc been attended w j th f iittie faccefs.

1 expected long before this to have heard of a

commotion begun. It is indeed high time that

fomething vigorous mould be attempted, other-

wife the fpirit of our caufe will languifh, and when

once that fpirit hath evaporated it will not be in

our power to recal it.

You know it was always our opinion, that the

great gun fhould be charged here in the city, and

fired

* A mod inflammatory andabufive paper under the title of THE
CENTINEL.
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fired off in one of the weftern counties. I am
fure I have not been rerriifs in my part of the bufi-

nefs. Have I not already charged it with eleven

cartridges well rammed down; and when I am every

moment expecting the explofion, you only urge

me to double my diligence and ram away. In fhort,

I am almoft weary of this fruitlefs toil. I don't

find that my publications have had the defired

effect here ; I would fain hope that they have

been more operative in the counties ; if fo, you

fhouid have informed me, for I want encourage-

ment more than a fpur.

Whilst I am iffuing number after number of

my Centinel, all written with a freedom and fpirit

fuflicient, one wrould think, to roufe the people
;

I fay, whild: I am doing this, the dates, one after

another, either unanimoufly, or by very large ma-

jorities, are ratifying the new conftitution. You

have heard, or will hear, that Connecticut has a-

dopted it by a majority of 127 to 40 in their flate

convention. Befides this, I have the mortification

to fee my Centinels printed, and re-printed, but ne-

ver replied to. Attempts to anfwer would afford

frefti fources of argument; can any thing be more

provoking or difcouraging ? 1 have rung the chan-

ges upon the liberty of the prefs ; the trial by

jury;
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jury ; defpotifm and tyranny : and am reduced

to the neceffity of repeating in different words the

fame railings again ft the new conftitution, and the

fame abufe againfl the framcrs of it.

The novelty of this boldnefs is over, and my

pieces are now fcarcely read. I am aflonifhed

that fuch extraordinary exertions have had fo lit-

tle eftecl: with the people. I have directly, and

without referve, called the members of the late ge-

neral convention, with general W—n at their

head, villians, traitors, fools and confpirators, col-

lectively and individually, and yet the mob does

not rife. I have often told you, that it is of no

great importance on which fide an infurreclion

takes place—all that is neeellary, is to have a

commotion begun. A faction can always turn

public confulion to its own account. I was in

great hopes that the attack upon Major Boyd's

houfe would have produced fomething ; it was

indeed ferviceable to our party, but the flame was

too weak to fpread ; the law interfered and ex-

tin^uimed it entirely. A mob is not worth a far-

thing, unlefs, by its great numbers, or the weight

and influence of its leaders, it can ftoutly look

law n\ the face, and bid defiance to its operation.

X 3 You
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You tell me that you have enlifted about 60 in-

furgents—but what can they do ? 600 in each of

the couuties would have been more to the purpofe.

Either you mufl have been very negligent, or your

influence in the county is not as great as you

gave us reafon to believe.

You fay you have conftantly attended at ta-

verns, vendues, funerals and other public meetings

—liberally treated thofe whom your thought it

might be of ufe to gain—diflributed my Centinels,

and watched the mod favourable opportunities for

inflaming the minds of the people. This is all ve-

ry well ; but if the confequence has been no more

than the afTociation of 60 infurgents, it is certainly

very poor doings. If our friends have done no

better in the other counties, and I have not yet

heard that they have done any thing, our party

had better tack about, and cry up the new confli-

tution, that fome of us may ftand a chance at

leaf): for a fhare in the loaves and fifhes. For if,

notwithftanding our oppofition, this new confli-

tution mould be eflablifhed, we fhall always be

looked upon as difaffected to the government, and

unfit to be trufled with offices under it.

Our champions in the other Hates begin to fall

off. You have feen, I fuppofe, governor R- 's

letter

;
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letter ; and I am told, that R H L~
and Mr. M have dropped all oppofition. Un-

lefs fome extraordinary exertions are made, and

fpeedily too, our whole fcheme mufl fall to the

ground. Only imagine what a ridiculous figure I

make here. I am every week publifhing things,

which, in any other country would bring the au-

thor to the gallows, as a feditious diflurber of the

public peace—and yet nothing comes of it. My
performances, as I faid before, do not even provoke

a reply. Can any thing be more mortifying ? In

the mean time, the new conftitution is taking root

in the other dates. And it mufl be eonfeffed,

that in every inflance where the people have been

legally brought together, either in conventions, or

as alTemblymen, grand juries, or otherwife, they

have uniformly declared themfelves in favour of it.

Thefe are great obilacles to our views. We have

affected the popular fide of the queflion, and the

voice of the people is decidedly againft us. Pa-

triotifm, not fupported by the body, the citizens is

always denominated fadiion.

To conclude, unlefs wecandofomething fpeedily,

towards railing a refpeclable. commotion in the Hate,

it is my opinion that we ought to prepare for join-

ing the general current in favour of thisnew fy(fern of

government : and this may be plaufibly effected by

declaring
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declaring that we never had any thing in view but

the good of our country : that the new conflituti-

on appeared, in our judgments, to contain many
things objectionable, and fome things even danger-

ous, to the liberties of the people. But as the ge-

neral opinion feems to be otherwife, we refign our

prejudices to the will of the majority, as every good

citizen ought to do : and fince we find that the

propofed fyftem of a federal government is indeed

likely to be eftablifhed, we fliall not be behind any

in zealous exertions for its fupport.

Think of thefe things, and let me hear from

you as foon as poffible. In the mean time,

I am, dear fir,

Your's, &c.

CENTINEL.

OBJEC-
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OBJECTIONS
tp the proposed plan of a federal government for

the United States, on

GENUINE PRINCIPLES.

AT a Meeting of the Wheel-barrow Society*

in the prifon yard, Philadelphia, Febuary 8th.

1788.

Prefent fifty eight members.

Jem. Dormi in the chair.

After mature difcuffion, the fociety unanimous-

ly agreed in the following

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES.

1 ft Pure ?ialural liberty, is the right of every

man to do whatever he pleafes without confront,

and

* Convicts condemned to the Wheel-Barrow for various crimes.
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and to poflefs, without retribution, whatever he can

acquire by his valour or addrefs,

2 d States or fovereign powers are as indivi-

duals in a date of nature ; and therefore true

political liberty, or the liberty of a ftate as a body

politic, is the right of that ftate, or of thofe who

are in poffeffion of the fovereignty thereof, to do

fuch things, and enact fuch laws, as may be thought

conducive to the advancement of the powers

and mterefts of that ftate, or of the government

thereof, uncontrouled by the artificial fyftem of

reftraints, known by the name of the law of

nations.

3
d All fyftems of government, whether ope-

rating on Hates,- or on individuals, although of-

tenfibly formed, and fpecioufly declared to be for

the eftablifhment of general juftice and of general

good, ought to be abhorred by the true fons

of freedom as invafions on, and abridgments

of their natural rights.

4th Whereas in the prefent imperfect ftate of

things, true natural liberty, as defined in our

firft fundamental principle, cannot be univerfally

enjoyed, neceility enforces a fubmiffion to what

is called government, under foinc form or other.

5th
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5
th According to the foregoing principles,

thai form of government is the bed which con-

tains the feweit reftraints9
and leaves in the hand

of the governed the greatef); portion of natural

liberty', and the fulled fcope for the exercife of

perfonal prewefs and native ingenuity, it being

demonstrable, that if the component parts of any

fociety are left free, and become, by any jueans,

rich and happy, the whole of that fociety will

be free, rich and happy.

6th The word of all podible governments is

that in which the vigorous operation of general

laws, and a complication of internal checks, re-

draints and regulations, prevent individual dates

or perfons from purfuing their feparate intereft in

their own way \ mod wickedly facrificing the

real emolument of individuals to the vifionary

good and profperity of the whole.

Thesefundamental principles being edablilhed,

the plan of government propofed by the late gene-

ral convention for the United States was taken

up; confidered by paragraphs, and compared with.

the doctrines laid down ;. and after fome debate

the following refolutions were unaaimouiiy a J

ted. viz.

id
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i -"'Resolved, That the constitution propofed

for the United States, is a confolidatedgovernment,

pregnant with the feeds of coercion and re-

ftraint, and therefore a fyftem of tyranny and

oppreflion.

2
d Resolved, That under fuch a government,

neither dates nor individuals can do, or refufe to

do, whatever they pleafe in all cafes ; which is a

direct infringement on the natural liberty of both,

as defined in our firft fundamental principle,

3
cl Resolved, That under fuch a government,

men of education, abilities, and property, common-

ly called the ivell-born, will be moft likely to get

into places of power and truft, to the exclufion

of a large majority of citizens of a contrary

defcription.

4
th Resolved, That as this conftitution moft

arbitrarily and inhumanly prohibits the emuTion

of Paper-Money, and other refources by which

the unfortunate debtor may throw off the dif-

couraging burthen of his obligations, it ought to

to be confidered, as in faft it is, a fyftem of tyran-

ny and oppreffion, compelling citizens, in many

inllance;, to do things extremely difagreeable and

contrary to their prefent intereft.

5
th Re-
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5
th Resolved, That under fuch a government,

the induftrious and wealthy may enjoy their pro-

perty in fecurity, to the great injury of thofe who

have no property at all.

6 th Resolved, That under fuch a government,

there will be no encouragement for gentlemen of

adventure and addrefs, to procure fubfiftence and

wealth by extraordinary modes of acquirement
;

becaufe what is called the vigour of government

will pervade the whole union.

7
th Resolved, That the fyftem propofed, is

confonant with our 6 th fundamental principle,

and the word of all poiTible governments ; and

therefore,

8 th R re solved, That the members of the late

general convention, who framed, voted for, and

recommended this plan of government, and all

(late conventions which have, or hereafter mail

adopt and ratify the fame ; and all thofe indivi-

duals, who by word of mouth, by writing and

publifhing, or by any other means, {hall expreis

their approbation of the faid infamous conflim-

tion are, and ought to be, confidered by all the

true fons of liberty, as demagogues, ariftocratics,

2 confpirarors
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confpirators, traitors, tyrants, and enemies of the

natural rights of mankind.

9
th Resolved, That as we are the mod nu-

merous and refpectable body that hath as yet

combined formally to avow and publifh a difap-

probation of this new constitution, it is fit and

proper that we mould be regularly organifed, that

other worthy mal-contents in this and the other

ftates may, by affociation or election, be annexed

to our community, and fo form a union of ftrength

to oppofe the eflablifhment of this tyrannical go-

vernment ; therefore,

io th Resolved, That we will now proceed

to the election of a prefident, vice-prefident, and

fecretary.

Whereupon the ballots, being fairly taken

and counted, flood as follows.

PRESIDENT.

Votes.

For the author of the pieces figned

Ceniinel, $ I

For Jem Doran, c

For Arthur M'Garrity* 2

VICE-
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V I C E-P RESIDENT.

Votes.

For L M , Efquire of

Maryland, 47

For Daniel Cronan, 8

For Pat Dalton, 3

SECRETARY.

For the author of the papers figned

Philadelphienjis , 3o

For Kit Carbery 28

The following members were then appointed a

committee of correfpondence, viz. Jem. Doran,

Arthur M'Garrity, John Doughty, Pat. Dakon,

Daniel Cronan, James Bulger, and Kit Carberry,

to hold communication with the adherents of Ge-

neral Shays in the flate of Maffachufetts, and

with other worthy oppofers in the feveral flates.

After ordering that thefe their proceeding?

Ihould be publifhed, the fociety refumed their

daily occupation of cleaning the flreets and com-

mon fewers.

Ak
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SOME THOUGHTS

ON THE

DISEASES of the MIND-,

WITH A

SCHEME FOR PURGING THE MORAL FACULTIES

OF THE

GOOD PEOPLE of PENNSYLVANIA.

QJL' 1TE NEW AND VERY PHILOSOPHICAL.

JL HAT tlierc is an intimate connexion between

die foul and the body, and that the one is apt to be

affected by the diforders and irregularities of the

other, is a truth too manifefi: to be controverted.

liow this connection is formed, to what extent it ex-

ids, and what are the vifible organs of the body

which compofe the intermediate links of union, with

the
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the invifible faculties of the mind, arc problems

which have been often in vain attempted. I neither

pretend to have found out the fecret, nor have I,

at prefent, any plaufible hypothecs to propofe on

this delicate fubject.

* This mutual influence, however, which plainly

exifts between fpirit and matter in all animals, and

more efpecially in man, hath produced many pro-

mifing devices for remedying the diforders of the

mind, which feem to be beyond our reach, by at-

tacking the organs of the body, which are within

our power. A late ingenious author * has gone

great lengths in this hypothefis,in his " Dijfertation

on the effeel ofphyfical caufes on the moralfaculty
,"

For my own part, I believe there is fome truth

in the doctrine ; and that, in particular cafes, if

applied with great judgment, a partial and tempo-

rary effect may be obtained. But if the feat of the

difeafe mould really be in the mind, it will be in

vain to expect a radical cure, by medical attacks on

the body, which can do no more than for the pre-

fent deprive the mind of the inftruments by which

flie exhibits her diflempered faculties.

For inflance: fuppofe a perfon to be of an iraf-

Vol. II. Y cible,

* Dr. Rufh.
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cible, captious difpofition, fubjecl: to violent and

ungovernable gufls of paiTion. To reduce his body-

by phlebotomy, emetics, cathartics, a flender regi-

men, &c. would probably produce a dejection of

fpirits, and an apparent calmncfs of temper. But

mud this man be kept all his life time in a date of

debility ? For there is no doubt but that as foon as

health and vigour are allowed to return, the angry

difpoiitions will return too, and perhaps with en-

creafcd inveteracy, on account of the reftriction.

So, alfo, if I mould be infected with a troublefome

itch for fcribbling—which heaven forbid ! and my
friends, with a view to a cure, ihould deprive me

of pen, ink, and paper^ For the prefent, to be

fure, I could not fcribble : but would the itch be

removed?—Far from it—the fcribbling matter

being refufed a difcharge, would accumulate, and

become more virulent : and fo foon as the neceflary

inflruments or organs of exhibition could be pro-

cured, I fhould fcribble worie than ever.

This fcheme of whipping the mind over the bo-

dy's fhoulders will not, I apprehend, anfwer any

permanent purpofe : and I know of no well au-

thenticated cafes in fupport of the doctrine. Hath

government ever cured a propenfity to theft by

the adminiitration of the whipping-pod or the

wheel-barrow ? Amongft the innumerable experi-

ments
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merits that have been made, I never heard of one

fuccefsful inftance—No; it feems more natural, that

mental remedies lliould be prefcribed for mental

diforders; and corporeal phyfic for bodily difeafes.

Let there be phyiicians and metaphyficians as two

diflincl: profeffions. I do not mean by metaphyficians 9

fuch as are now profeffors in univerfities and col-

leges ; but praclifing metaphyficians , who iliall ftu-

dy the diforders and irregularities of the human

mind, and prefcribe for their cure.

I have confidered this matter very attentively,

and am confident that many of the cares and evils

of life might be removed or alleviated by a judici-

ous metaphyfical treatment. The firft difficulty

would be to gain the confidence of the patient in a

new fcience ; for this confidence would be as ne-

ceiTary to the metaphyfical as it is to the phyfical

cure of difeafes—and even more fo—for the imagi-

nation would have a great fhare in the bufinefs,

and mud indeed ferve as apothecary to the meta-

phyfician. Wherein does the virtue of pills, po-

tions, and plaifters principally confifl ? Surely not

fo much in the ingredients of which they are com-

pofed, as in the implicit faith of thofe to whom
they are adminiftered : a proof of which is, that

no fooner is the compofition generally known but

it finks into general contempt ; nobody will take a

Y 2 detected
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dete&cd noftrum. If, then, this confidence, this im-

plicit faith of the patient, is fo ufeful in the opera-

tion of material medicine, much more mould it be

cultivated and depended upon in a metaphyseal

cafe. Poffeffed of this, I would undertake, with

flattering hopes of fuccefs, to heal the maladies of

the mind by the ufe of difcreet and obvioufly ratio-

nal means.

For inftance : fhould I find my patient difpofed

to melancholy, and his mind clouded with imagi-

nary doubts, difficulties, and fears, by poring over

polemical divinity, and wading deep in infcrutable

myfteries -> I would prefcribe a round of amufe-

ments, much company, and frequent changes of

companions. I would by every artifice provoke

him to frequent laughter, and plunge him deep in

the vanities of this wicked world : but they fhould

be vanities only; for I would on no account violate

the bounds of uricl: morality.

To a patient of a contrary caft : vain, fickle,

loquacious, and full of levity, I would forbid the

mofl innocent recreations. I would prefcribe a

chapter in the hiflory of the martyrs every morning

before breakfaft : he fhould ftudy algebra till din-

ner time j in the evening he fhould hear a long

dull fermon delivered with an unbroken monotony;

and
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and fliould himfelf read one of our acts of affembly

before going to bed : and I would continue my
regimen and remedies until I faw an entire change

of difpofition take place, and a radical cure ob-

tained.

But I am preparing a full account of the difeafes

of the mind, with the proper mode of treatment

in each, illuflrated by a variety of cafes. This work

hath coft me much fludy and deep fearches into

human nature, and the fubtile fprings and move-

ments of the moral faculty. Although my book is

almofl ready for publication, yet the evils of the

prefent time call fo loudly for redrefs, that I can-

not delay giving an extract from my chapter on

the epidemic difeafes of the mind, in hopes it may

be of immediate ufe.

" Cacoethes malediclionisi or an invariable rage

" for flander and abufe. This difeafe is peculiar

" to free governments. The proximate caufes are

" envy, difcontent, and an over-weening ambition.

" The diagnoflic fymptoms are an inveterate ha-

" tred of men of wealth or abilities, and particu-

" larly of thofe in public offices, and an unufual

"predominance of party fpirit : and the crifis of

" the diftemper is an acrimonious eruption, dif-

cc charging a deal of prurient matter in private com-

"panies, or in the public papers. The curative

Y 3
" indication
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" indication is manifeft, for this, like many other

" mental difeafes, is befi managed by allowing a free

cc emiffion of the peccant humours, and permitting

cc the moral faculty to purge itfelf. by natural dif-

<6 charges of the malevolent ichor,"

This quotation fuggefts an obfervation or two

which will lead directly to my prefent purpofe. It

is recommended, that the moral faculty fhould be

permitted to purge itfelf by natural difcharges.

Now, there are but two poffible ways by which the

mind can difcharge her contents in the cacoethes

malediclionis ; viz. by aclions, and by words; either

by fpeaking, fcolding, (lorming, fwearing, writing,

or publiihing. When thefe means are forbid, or

not conveniently obtained, the difeafe breaks out

into aclions ; viz. beating, bruifing, mawling, cuf-

fing, kicking, and even murdering, killing, and fo

forth : and, therefore, a free fcope fhould be given

to words, as the mod falutary and fafe iffue of the

malignant matter.

The art of printing has been a great blefling to

mankind, inafmuch as it affords a mod convenient

opportunity for the people to difcharge their minds

of indigefted crudities and rankling fpleen. Before

this invention, murders, affaffinations, rebellions,

and revolutions, were much more frequent than

fince
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fince. The poifoned cup, and the bloody dagger,

are not known in countries where the prefs, and

and the free ufe of it, are allowed. As this is a new

and a very deep remark, I hope it will be attend-

ed to. I know that the lefs fanguinary character

of modern times is generally attributed to the pro-

grefs of civilization. But how has this civilization

been advanced ? Certainly by the vent which the

prefs affords for the morbid minds of the people

to get rid of their impurities, and by keeping up

a free circulation of ideas, fo neceifary to the men-

tal health of man. As a proof, we fee that, in

countries where a free accefs to the prefs is not

permitted, thejiilletto is, even at this day, in ufe.

I come now to make the propofal which I had

in view when I fat down to write this paper ; a

propofal which, I flatter myfelf, will correct and

mollify, if not totally remove, the virulence of

party fpirit and perfonal animofity in this flatef

and efpecially in the city ; and fweeten and pu-

rify the political atmofphere of our common-

wealth. The preface to this my project is, I con-

fers, rather long ; but it was neceflary to fliew

the metaphyseal grounds on which it is founded.

Let there be two public papers inftituted.

The one a weekly and the other a daily paper.

Lex
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Let the printers be commifTioned by government,

-and allowed competent falaries for their time and

trouble. They fhould be commijfioned, becaufe all

other printers fhould be prohibited from interfer-

ing in their department. One of thefe papers

may be entitled The Freeman's Convenience, and

the other The Chronicle of Scandal. Let thefe

offices be always open as places where the good

people of Pennfylvania may eafe their minds

without reftraint, rebuke, or any hindrance what-

ever. And whereas fome men are naturally bafh-

ful, and do not like to be feen doing their occa-

fions, there mail not only be a number of fictitious

fignatures provided for their concealment, but the

punter fhall, for the purpofe of decency, have a

tftf
x
Mdte fixed in his window, fronting on a

little alley, if his fituation will permit, otherwife

on the flreet ; in which, there fhall be a flit, or

©per/mg large enough to receive, fecretly, any ex-

v_<-emcntitious matter ; and it fhall, for diftinction's

faftt^, be thus infcribed—" Wha' wants me ?'JLafl-

ly, ffie printers, their papers, and their authors

fliould all be outlawed. That is, they fhould be

confidered as beyond the reach of any cenfure or

penalty of common or ftatute law, or reftrictions

by any ordinance, proclamation, or regulation

whatever.

By
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By this inftitution all our other public papers

would be kept free from impurities, and occupied,

as they ought to be, with interefling or amufmg

articles of intelligence, grave or humourous drays,

advertifements, &c. and all the filth of the city-

would be carried off by the two commifiioned.

papers. So that after a little time, it would be-

come as (hocking to good manners for a man to

vent his fpleen in one of the public ?2<?mf-papers,

properly fo called, as it would be to commit an in-

decent evacuation in a private parlour, or a pub-

lic aflembly. And thus alfo would the minds of

the people be kept fweet and healthy. For we

may refine as we will, but the mind certainly has

her indecencies as well as the body, and, when

overloaded with indigefled matter, mud find a vent

fomewhere. For nature will be obeyed, and

furely good policy requires that a fuitable place

fliould be provided for the purpofe, rather than

that the public fenfe fliould be continually offend-

ed by the evacuations of every diftempered mind,

which, though necefTary, are neither decked with

rofes nor perfumed with amber.

Yet I would not exclude from the common pa-

pers of the city attempts at wit and fatlre, or lit-

tle effufions in verfe, in the poet's corner. A farcafm

is nothing more than fpitting ; and io it is uiual

to
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to fay—" He has fpithis fpite"*—A crude attempt

at humour is parallel with blowing one's nofe, for

fuch humours are apt to collect in cold conftitu-

tions ; and a young poetafler may be put into a

confiderable perfpiration by the fcorchjng flames

of love—Thefe may all happen in the befl com-

pany without offence, provide they are conducted

with decency ; and they are certainly neceflary to

health.

I fhall conclude with an account of tvrt) cafes

,

in proof of my general fyflem.

I knew a young man, about 32 years of age,

who, from loffes in trade and croffes in love, began

to grow melancholy, retired and difcontented. He
came to me for advice. I afked him if he had

ever tried to write verfes. He told me that

he had upon two or three occafions, and

found that he could tack rhymes together pretty

well ; but had no thoughts of cultivating the ta-

lent. But I advifed by all means to try what he

could do in that way. He followed my prefcrip-

tion ; and employed himfelf for a year or two in

writing fonnets to Mira,Odes to Liberty,andElegies

to birds, and*dead lap-dogs, with a variety of other

fubjects, according to the courfe of the humours

that infected his mind. He is now of a calm, con-

templative
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templative habit, but far from melancholy ;
on

the contrary, he is delighted with his own per-

formances, and enjoys the comfort offelf- apphwfe,

which, after all, is the mod fubftantial comfort of

life.

My fecond inflance is that of a German Doc-

tor, who has had, or thinks he has had, a vifion, in

which the myfteries and ceconomy of the fpiritual

world was manifefted to him. He has told me

the ftory of this vifion, and a very long ftory it

is—but I heard it all with patient attention. Some

time after, he wanted to tell me the fame flory

over again, but 1 begged to be excufed. Upon

which he candidly affured me, that he found it

abfolutely neceffary to relate the hiftory of his Vu

fion, at lead once a week, otherwife he grew rel-

iefs and uneafy in his mind. He came indeed full

up to my prefentfyftem, and faid,and in direct

terms, that it was a necejfary evacuation of his

mind.

The practice of the law affords, I confcfs, a

convenient out-let for much mental virulence.

Not only what are called fpiie-aclions, but many

fuits of a more fober afpecl, are only extravafations

of mental bile. But this procefs is to expenfive

and too tedious for general ufe. My propofal

is.
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is, I think, much better in every refpedl:. It is

a fcheme by which envy and revenge may be gra-

tified without danger and without coft, and abufe,

ilander, and inve&ive fpend themfelves, like rock-

ets, in harmlefs explofions. For no man, in his

fenfes, will ever think of giving credit to any thing

contained in the Freeman's Convenience or Chronicle

sf Scandal.

PROJECTOR.
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fct"" As I not only drew up for publication the following account

of the grand proceflion, performed at Philadelphia on the 4th of

July 1788 ; but had no fmall (hare irt planning and directing the

arrangement of it, and as it was afpedtacle as Angular in itfelfas the

occafion was extraordinary, I have thought proper to give it a place

here, that the remembrance of it may have one more chance of

prefervation in addition to thofe of the Newspapers of the time.

ACCOUNT
O F TH E

GRAND FEDERAL PROCESSION.

PERFORMED AT PHILADELPHIA ON FRIDAY

the 4th of July 1778.

O N Friday the 4th of July 1788, the citi-

zens of Philadelphia celebrated the declaration

of Independence^ made by the Thirteen United

States of America on the 4th of July 1776,

and the eflablilhment of the conftitutwn, or frame

of
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of government propofed by the late general con-

vention of the Hates, and now folemnly adopted and

ratified by ten of thofe dates.

The rifing fun was faluted with a full peal

from Chrift Church fteeple, and a difcharge of

cannon from the fhip, Rifing Sun, commanded by

Captain Philip Brown, anchored off Market

ftreet, and fuperbly decorated with the flags of na-

tions in alliance with America.

Ten velTels, in honour of the ten dates of the

prefent union, were dreffed and arranged the whole

length of the harbour ; each bearing a broad

white flag at the maft-head, infcribed with the

names of the dates refpe&ively in broad gold let-

ters, in the following order ; New Hamp/hire,

oppofite to the Northern Liberties ; Majfachufetts,

oppofite to Vine ftreet; Conneclicut, to Race ftreet;

New Jerfey, to Arch ftreet ; Pennfylvania, to

Market ftreet ; Delaware to Chefnut ftreet ; Ma-

ryland^ to Walnut ftreet ; Virginia to Spruce

ftreet ; South Carolina, to Pine ftreet ; and Geor-

gia, to South ftreet. The fhips along the wharfs

were alfo dreffed on the occafion ; and as a briik

fouth wind prevailed through the whole day, the

flags and pennants were kept in full difplay ; and

exhibited a moll pleafing and animating profpecl.

2 According
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According to orders iffued the day before,

the feveral parts which were to compofe this grand

proceifion, began to affemble at eight o'clock in

the morning, at and near the interferon of South

and Third-ftreets.

Nine gentlemen, diftinguifhed by white plumes

in their hats, and furnifhed with fpeaking trum-

pets, were fuperintendants of the proceilion ; viz.

general Mifflin, general Stewart, colonel Prodor,

colonel Gurney, colonel Will* colonel Marjh9 ma-

jor Moore, major Lenox, and Mr. Peter Brown.

The different companies of military, trades and

profeflions, had previouily met in various parts of

the city, of their own appointment ; where they

were feparately formed by their officers and con-

conductors, and marched in order with their re-

fpective flags, devices, and machines, to the place

of general rendezvous. As thefe companies arriv-

ed in fucceffion, the fuperintendants difpofed of

them in the neighbouring ftreets in fuch manner

as that they might eafily fall into the ftations they

were to occupy in forming the general proceffion,

as they fliould be fucceffively called upon. By

this means the moft perfect order and regularity

was effectually preferved.

After
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After a ftrift review of the ftreets of the city,

it had been determined, that the line of march

mould be as follows. To commence at the inter-

feron of South and Third-ftreets ; thence along

Third-ftreet to Callowhill-ftreet ; thence up Cal-

lowhill-ftreet to Fourth-ftreet ; thence along

Fourth-ftreet to Market-ftreet ; and thence to

Union Green, in front of Bum-Hill

—

William

Hamilton^ efq. having kindly offered the fpacious

lawn before his houfe at Bufli-Hill for the purpo-

fes of the day.

The flreet commiffioners had, the evening be-

fore, gone through the line of march, and directed

the pavements to be fwept, the trees to be lopped,

and all obftacles removed.

About half after nine o'clock the grand
procession began to move ; ofwhich the follow-

ing is as correct: a detail as could be procured.

Twelve axe-men, dreiTcd in white frocks, with

black girdles round their waifts, and wearing or-

namented caps ; and headed by major Philip. Pan-

cake.

II.
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II.

The firft city troop of light dragoons, command-

ed by captain Miles.

III.

INDEPENDENCE.

John Nixon, efq. on horfeback, bearing the

ftaff and cap of liberty ; under the cap a white

filk flag, with thefe words, " Fourth of July,

1776," in large gold letters.

IV.

Four pieces of artillery, with a detachment

from the train, commanded by by captains Morel

and Fijher.

V.

FRENCH ALLIANCE.

Thomas Fitz/imons, efq. on horfeback, carrying

a flag of white filk, bearing three fleurs de lys, and

thirteen ftars in union over the words " Sixth of

February, 1778," in gold characters. The
horfe on which he rode was the fame on which

count Rochambeau rode at the fiege of York-

town.

Vol. II. Z VI.
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VI.

Corps of light infantry commanded by captain

A. G. Claypoole, with the flandard of the firft re-

ment.

VII.

DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE.

George Clymer, efq. on horfeback, carrying a

ftaff adorned with olive and laurel : the words

—

" Third of September, 1783," in gold letters

pendant from the ftaff.

VIII.

Colonel John Shee y
on horfeback, carrying a

flag, blue field, bearing an olive and laurel wreath

over the words," WASHINGTON, thefriend of

his country" in filver letters: the ftaff adorned with

olive and laurel.

IX.

The city troop of light dragoons, captain W.

Bingham, commanded by major W, Jackfon.

Richard Bache, efq. on horfeback, as a herald,

attended by a trumpet, proclaiming " a new acra!"

the
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the words, " new jera," in gold letters, pendant

from the herald's itaff—and alfo the following

lines

:

f* Peace o'er our land her olive wand extends,

" And white rob'd innocence from heav'n defcends

;

" The crimes and frauds of anarchy fhall fail,

" Returning juftice lifts again her fcale."

XI.

CONVENTION OF THE STATES.

The honourable Peter Muhlenburg, efq. on

horfeback, carrying a blue flag, with the words

—

" Seventeenth of September, 1787," infilver

letters.

XII.

A band of mufic performing a grand march,

compofed by Mr. Alexander Reinagle for the oc-

cafion.

XIII.

THE CONSTITUTION.

The hon. chiefjuftice M'Kean ; the hon. judge

Atlee ; the hon. judge Rufh—in their robes of of-

fice j feated in a lofty ornamented car, in form ofa

Z 2 large
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large Eagle, drawn by fix white horfes ; the chief

juftice fupported a tall ftafF,onthe top of which was

the cap of liberty ; under the cap, the New Con-

flitution framed and ornamented; and immediately

under the Conflitution, the words—" the people"

—in large gold letters affixed to the ftaff. The car

was made by MefTrs. George and William Hunter.

The carriage was painted light blue, 20 feet long:

the hind wheels 8 feet, and the fore wheels 67 feet

in diameter. The body, mounted on fprings, was

1 3 feet high, in the fhape of a bald eagle—from the

head to the tail 13 feet—the bread emblazoned

with 13 filver flars in a fky-blue field ; and under-

neath, a fhield bearing 13 flripes, alternate red and

white. The dexter talons of the eagle embraced

an olive branch : the finifler grafped thirteen ar-

rows.

XIV.

Corps of light infantry, commanded by captain

Hcyjham, with the flandard of the third regiment.

XV.

Ten gentlemen, reprefenting the ftates that had

ratified the federal conflitution ; each carrying a

fmail flag, bearing the name of the flate he repre-

fented
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fcnted, ia gold letters, and walking arm in arm,

emblematical of the union, viz.

Duncan Ingraham cfq.
New-Hampfliire.

Jon*. Williams, jun. cfq. Maffachufetts.

Tared Ingerfol, cfq.
Connecticut.

Samuel Stockton, efq.

James Wilfon, efq.

Col. Thomas Robinfon,

Hon. 1. E. Howard, efq.

Colonel Febiger,

W. Ward Burrows, efq.

George Meade, efq.

XVI.

Col. William Williams, on horfeback, in com-

plete armour, bearing on his arm a (hield embla-

zoned with the arms of the United States.

Pennsylvania,

Delaware.

Maryland.

Virginia.

S. Carolina.

Georgia.

XVIL

The Montgomery troop of light horfe, com-

manded by captain James Morris.

XVIII.
.

The confuls and reprefentatives of foreign Itates

in alliance with America, in an ornamented car

drawn by four horfes : viz.

Z3 Capt.
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Capt. Thomas Bell, with the flag of the United

States of America.

Barbe de Marbois, efq, vice conful of France.

y. H. C. Heinneken, efq. conful of the United

Netherlands, with the flag of Holland.

Charles Helfiedt, efq. conful general of Sweden,

with the Swedifh flag.

Charles W. Lecke, efq. with the flag of Pruf-

fia.

Thomas Barclay, efq. with the flag of Morocco.

XIX.

The hon. Francis Hopkinfon, efq. judge of the

admiralty, wearing in his hat a gold anchor, pen-

dant on a green ribband, preceded by the regifter's

clerk, carrying a green bag filled with rolls of

parchment, the word admiralty in large letters

on the front of the bag.

yAMEs Read, efq. regifter of the admiralty court,

wearing a filver pen in his hat.

Clement Blddle, efq. marflial of the admiralty,

carrying a filver oar, decorated with green rib-

bands.

XX.
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XX.

The wardens of the port, and the tonnage of-

ficer.

XXI.

Collector of the cuftoms and naval officer.

XXII.

Peter Baynton, efq. as a citizen, and col. Ifaac

Melchor, as an Indian chief, in a carriage, fmoak-

ing the calumet of peace together. The fachem

magnificently drelTed according to the Indian cuf-

tom : his head adorned with fcarlet and white

plumes
;
jewels of filver hanging from his nofe and

ears : ten firings of wampum round his neck y the

broad belt of peace and brotherly love in his

hand : cloathed with a richly ornamented vefl and

other decorations fuitable to the character.

XXIII.

The Berks county troop, confiding of 30 dra-

goons, commanded by capt. Pb. Strubing.

XXIV.

The NEW ROOF, or GRAND FEDERAL
EDIFICE ; on a carriage drawn by ten white

horfeso
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horfes. This building was in the form of a dome,

fupported by 1 3 Corinthian columns, raifed on

pedeftals proper to that order : the frize decorated

with 1 3 ftars. Ten of the columns were complete,

but three left unfinifhed. On the pedeftals of the

columns were infcribed, in ornamented cyphers,

the initials of the 13 American Hates. On the

top of the dome was a handfome cupola, furmount-

ed by a figure of plenty, bearing a cornucopia,

and other emblems of her character. The dimen-

fions of this building were as follows— 10 feet

diameter— 1 1 feet to the top of the cornice—the

dome 4 feet high—the cupola 5 feet high—the

figure of plenty 3* feet high—the carriage on

which the building was mounted 3 feet high—the
whole 36 feet in height. Round the pedeftal of

the edifice, thefe words, " In union the fabric

This elegant edifice was begun and finifhed in

the fhort fpace of four days by MeiTrs. William

Williams & Co.

The grand edifice was followed by architects

and houfe-carpenters, in number 450, carrying in-

fignia of the trade, preceded by Meffrs. Benjamin

Loxley, Gunning Bedford, Thomas Ne<vil
9

Levi

Buddy Jofeph Ogilby, and William Roberts', difplay-

ing
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ing defigns in archite&ure, &c.—Mr. George Ingels

bore the houfe carpenter's flandard.—Motto

—

" Justice and Benevolence."

To this corps, the faw makers and file cutters

attached themfelves ; headed by Meffrs. John

Harper and William Cook, with a flag—a hand and

a faw-mill-faw, gilt, on a pink field.

On the floor of the grand edifice were ten

chairs for the accommodation of ten gentlemen,

viz. Meffrs. Hilary Baker, George Latimer, John

Wharton, John Nejbitt, Samuel Morris, John

Brown, Tench Francis, Jofeph Anthony, John

Chaloner, and Benjamin Fuller. Thefe gentlemen

fat as reprefentatives of the citizens at large, to

whom the federal conflitution was committed pre-

vious to its ratification.

When the grand edifice arrived at Union Green,

thefe gentlemen gave up their feats to the repr,e-

fentatives of the ftates, mentioned in article XV,

who entered the temple, and fixed their flags to the

corinthian columns, to which they refpe&ivety be-

longed. In the evening, the edifice, with the ten

gentlemen reprefenting the ftates now in unib-n,

was brought back in great triumph, and with loud

huzzas, and left in the area before the ftate-houfe.

XXV.
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xxv.

The Pennfylvania fociety of Cincinnati, and mi-

litia officers.

XXVL

Corps of light infantry, commanded by cap-

tain Rofe, with the flandard of the fifth regiment.

XXVII.

The agriculturalfociety, headed by their prefi-

dent Samuel Powel, efq. A flag borne by major

Samuel Hodgdon, on a buff coloured ground in an

oval compartment ; indufiry reprefented by a

ploughman, driving a plough, drawn by oxen,

followed by the goddefs of plenty, bearing a cor-

nucopia in her left, and a fickle in her right, hand.

A view of an American farm in the back ground

—

Motto-—" Venerate the plough"

XXVIII.

Farmers, headed by Meffrs. Richard Peters,

Richard Willing, Samuel Meredith, Ifaac Warner,

George Gray, William Peltz, Burkhart, and

Charles Willing. Two ploughs, one drawn by

four oxen, directed by Richard Willing, efq. in the

drefs and character of a farmer, the other drawn

by
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by two horfes, and dire&ed by Mr. Burkhart,

followed by a fower fowing feed, with a number of

farmers, millers, &c. N. B. This confpicuous and

interefting part of the proceflion cannot be mi-

nutely defcribcd, as the gentlemen who conducted

it live in the country ; and there was not time for

procuring from them a particular account of the

arrangement.

XXIX.

The manufacturingfociety , with their fpinning

and carding machines, looms, &c. Mr. Gallaudet

carried the flag ; the device, on which was a bee-

hive {landing in the beams of the fun—bees iiTuing

from the hive. The flag a blue filk : motto

—

" In its rays we Jhallfeel new vigour" in gold let-

ters : followed by Robert Hare, efq. the managers

of the fociety, fubfcribers to the infHtution, com-

mittee for managing the manufacturing fund, and

fubfcribers to the fund.

The carriage 30 feet in length, 18 feet wide,

and 13 feet high, neatly covered with white cot-

ton, of the fociety's manufa<frure, drawn by ten

large bay horfes. On this carriage was placed the

carding machine, worked by two men, carding

cotton at the rate of 50 lb weight per day. Alfo

a fpinning
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Spinning machine of 80 fpindles, worked by a wo-

man (a native of, and inflructed in the city) draw-

ing cotton fuitable for fine jeans or federal rib.

On the right hand of the flage was placed a lace

loom, and a workman weaving a rich fcarlet and

white livery lace. On the left, a man weaving

jean on a large loom, with a fly fhuttle.

—

Behind the looms was fixed the apparatus of Mr.

Hewfon, printing muflins of an elegant chintz pat-

tern ; Mr. Lang, defigning and cutting prints for

fliawls ; on the right fat Mrs. Hew/on and her four

daughters penciling a piece of fprigged chintz of

Mr. Hewfon's printing, all drefled in cottons of

their own manufacture. On the back part of the

carriage, on a lofty ftaff, was difplayed the callicoe

printer's flag; in the centre 13 ftars on a blue

field, and 1 3 red flripes on a white field ; round

the borders of the flag were printed 37 different

patterns of various colours ; one of them a very

elegant bed furniture chintz of fix colours, as fpe-

cimens of printing done at Philadelphia. Motto

—

<; May the union government protect the manufac-

tures of America" Thefeveral machines, and the

different branches of the manufactory, were all in

action during the whole time of the proceflion.

This carriage was followed by the weavers of the

factory, and others of the fame trade, about 1 00

in number, having the weaver's flag carried in front

—

a
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—a rampant lion on a green field, holding a fliuttle

in his dexter paw—Motto—" May government

protecl us." The cotton card makers annexed

themfelves to this fociety.

XXX.

Corps of light infantry, commanded by captain

Robin/on, with the ftandard of the fixth regiment.

XXXI.

• THE MARINE SOCIETY.

Captain William Greenway, carrying a globe,

attended by captains Heyjham and Albert/en, with

fpy glafles in their hands. Ten captains, five a-

breaft, each carrying a quadrant, viz. J. Woods , J.

AJhmead, William Miller, Samuel Howell, John

Souder, Robert Bethe11, W. Allen, W. Tanner, Lee-

fon Simmons, and George Atkinfon, followed by the

members of the fociety, fix a-breaft, carrying trum-

pets, fpy glaffes, charts, &c. and wearing each a

badge in his hat, reprefenting a ihip under fail.

—

89 in number,

XXXII.

THE FEDERAL SHIP UNION,

Mounting 20 guns, commanded by John

Green,
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Green, efq. captain 5. Smithy W. Belcher, and Mr.

Mercer, lieutenants ; four young boys in uniform,

as midihipmen ; the crew, including officers, con-

filled of 25 men. The mip Union was 33 feet in

length ; her width and rigging in proportion to

that length. Her bottom was the barge of the

(hip Alliance, and the fame which formerly be-

longed to the Serapis, and was taken in the me-

morable engagement of captain Paul Jones, in the

Bon Homme Richard, with the Serapis, The

Union was a matter-piece of elegant workmanfhip,

decorated with emblematical carvings, and finifhed

throughout, even to a ftroke of the painter's brum.

And, what is truly furprifing, Hie was begun and

finifhed in lefs than four days : viz. fhe was begun

at eleven o'clock on Monday morning the 30
th of

June, and was brought complete to the place of

rendezvous, on the Thurfday evening following,

fully prepared to join in the general proceffion.

The workmanfhip and appearance of this beautiful

object commanded univerfal attention and applaufe,

and did great and merited honour to the artifts of

Philadelphia, who were concerned in her conflruc-

tion. She was mounted on a carriage drawn by

ten horfes. A large meet of canvas was tacked all

around along her water line, and, extending over

a light frame, hung down to the ground, fo as to

conceal the wheels and machinery , and the canvas

2 painted
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painted to reprcfcnt the fea, fo that nothing incon-

gruous appeared to offend the eye. The ceremo-

nies of fetting fail, receiving a pilot on board,

trimming her fails to the wind, according to the

feveral courfes of the line of march, throwing the

lead when fhe approached near to Union Green,

her arrival there, cafting anchor, being hailed and

welcomed with three cheers, and the captain for-

warding his difpatches to the prefident of the

United States, 8cc. &c. &c. were all performed

with the ftri&eft maritime propriety. But nei-

ther time, nor the fpace allotted for this account,

will permit fuch a detail as would do juflice to

captain Green and his crew, and to the builders

and workmen concerned in the conftruciing and

finiftiing this beautiful and confpicuous feature in

the grand proceflion.

The fliip was followed by the pilots of the

port, with their boat, named " the Federal Pilols"

under the command of Mr. Ifaac Roach^ who

fheared along fide the fhip Union at the appoint-

ed place, and put Mr. Michael Daw/on on board

as pilot ; then took his flation in the proceilion,

attended and took the pilot off agajn on her ar-

rival.

BOAT-
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BOAT BUILDERS.
A frame reprefenting a boat builder's fhop, 1

8

feet long, 8 wide, and 13 high, mounted on a car-

riage drawn by horfes. On the top of thejframe was

placed the fhip Union's Barge, elegantly finifhed.

On the enfign ftaff, a flag, blue field, quartered

with 13 ftripes, in the field an Ax and an adze

croffing each other—Motto " By thefe we live"

The barge 10 feet long, manned with a cockfwain

and fix little boys as bargemen, dreffed in white

linen uniform, decorated with blue ribbands.

On the platform underneath the barge, were feven

hands at work, building a boat 13 feet long, which

was actually fet up and nearly completed during

the proceffion. The whole machine was conftruc-

ted with great Ikill, and drawn by four bright bay

horfes belonging to, and under the conduct: of, Mr
Jacob Toy, followed by 40 Boat Builders, headed

by Melfrs Bowyer Brooks and Warwick Hale.

SAIL MAKERS.

A flag, carried by Capt. Jofeph Rice, reprefen-

ting aninfideview ofa fiiil loft,with matters and men
at work—On the top Thirteen Stars—in the fly

5 veffels—Motto—" May commerce flourifh, and

" induftry
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rc induflry be rewarded :" followed by a number

of mailers, journeymen and apprentices.

SHIP CARPENTERS.

HEADEDbyMefTrsFrancisGriceandJohnNorris,

with the draft of a {hip on the flocks, and cafes of

inflruments in their hands. A flag, on which was

reprefented a fhip on the flocks carried by Manuel

Eyres, Efq. fupported by MefTrs Harrifon, Rice,

brewfler, and Humphreys ; followed by mafl-

makers, caulkers and workmen, to the amount

of 330, all wearing badges in their hats repre-

fenting a fhip on the flocks, and fprigs of white

oak.

SHIP JOINERS.

Nicholas Young, conductor, his fon carry-

ing a cedar flaff before him ; Robert M'Mullan

mafler workman—William M'Mullan and S.

Ormes. with a flag, bearing the company's arms.

viz. a. binnacle and hen-coop, crooked plains, and

otter tools of the profeflion, thirteen flripes

and Thirteen Stars—10 of them in full fplen-

dour—Motto—" By thefe we fupport our fa-

A a " milies,
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" milics :" followed by 25 of the trade, wearing

fprigs of cedar in their hats.

ROPE-MAKERS and SHIP-CHANDLERS.

The flag, carried in front by Richard Titter-

mary, reprefenting a Rope Yard, with 10 men

fpinning and 3 ftanding idle, with their hemp about

their waifts—Motto—" May commerce flou-

cc rim." Next in front, as leaders, were J. Titter-

mary, fen. and G. Goodwin, being the oldeft of

the trade ; followed by maflers, journeymen and

apprentices, with hemp round their waifts, &c.

about 60 in number.

MERCHANTS and TRADERS.

Their ftandard, the flag of a Merchant Ship

of the United States—in the union 10 illuminated

flars, 3 only traced out. On one fide of the flag a

fliip, the Pennfylvama, with an infcription, 4th

July 1788. On the reverfe of the flag, a globe and

a fcroll, with thefe words—" par tout le mond."

The flag ftaff termined with a filver cone, to which

a mariner's compafs was fufpended by a ring.

The flandard borne by Mr Nefbit. Thomas

Willing, Efq. atttended by Meflrs Charles Pettit,

John Wilcocks, John Rofs, and Tench Coxe, the

merchants
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merchants committee; then the body of merchants

and traders, and after them a train of clerks and

apprentices, preceded by Mr Saintonge, carrying

a large ledger*

Corps of light infantry, commanded by capt,

Sproat, with the flandard of the 4
th regiment.

TRADES and PROFESSIONS.

N. B. The order of the feveral trades, except

thofe concerned in the conflruction and fitting out

a fhip and houfe carpenters, was determined bf

lot.

XXXIII.

CORDWAINERS.
A carriage drawn by four horfes, reprefenting a

cordwain cr's iliop, in which were fix men actually

at work: the fhop hung round with fhoes., boots,

&x. Mr Alexander Rutherford conductor, MefTrs

Elifha Gordon and Martin Bifli, Affiflants,

followed by a committee of nine, three a-breaft.

Mr James. Roney, junior, flandard bearer. The

flandard—The cordwainers arms on a crimfon

field : above the arms, Crifpin holding a laurel

branch in his right hand, and a fcroll of parch-

ment in his left ; three hundred corwainers fol-

lowing, fix a-breafl, each wearing a white leathern

A a 2 - apron,
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apron, embellifhed with the company's arms,

richly painted.

XXXIV.

COACH PAINTERS.

With a flag, ornamented with the infignia of

the art, followed by ten of the profeffion, carrying

pallets and pencils.

XXXV.

CABINET md CHAIR MALERS.

Mr. Jonathan Goflelow carrying the fcale and

dividers ; Mr. Jedediah Snowden with the rules

of architecture ; four of the oldefl maflers
;

Mr. James Lee, attended by three maflers bearing

the flandard, or cabinet maker's arms, elegantly

painted and gilt, on a blue field, ornamented with

thirteen ftars ; ten radiant and three unfinished
;

below the arms, two hands united—Motto—" By

unity wefupportfociety" The mailers fix a-breafl,

wearing linen aprons and buck's tails in their hats,

preceding the work-Jhop, feventeen feet long, nine

feet eight inches wide, and fourteen feet high, on

a carriage drawn by four horfes ; two figns pro-

jecting from the fhop, and infcribed " Federal

cabinet and chair fhop ;" one on each fide ; Mr.

John Brown, with journeymen and apprentices at

work in the fhop. The fhop followed by journey-

men
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men and apprentices, fix a-breaft, wearing lined a-

prons and buck's tails in their hats ; the aprons

were all of American manufacture—one hundred

in train.

xxxvi.

BRICK MAKERS.

A large flag of green filk, on which was repre-

fented a brick-yard ; hands at work ; a kiln

burning ; at a little diflance a federal city build-

ing—Motto—" It was hard in Egypt, but this

" profped makes it eafy" Ten mailer brick

makers, headed by Mr. David Rofe, fenior, and

followed by one hundred workmen in frocks and

trowfers, with tools, &c.

XXXVII.

HOUSE, SHIP, and SIGN PAINTERS.

Arms, three fhields argent, on a field azure
;

creft, a hand holding a bruin, proper—Motto

—

" Virtue alone is true nobility " The ilage four-

teen feet by feven ; on it a mill for manufacturing

colours ; a glazing table, with a ftone for grind-

ing paint ; the ftage furnifhed with pots, faihes,

tools, &c. The bufinefs on the ftage conducted

A a 3 by
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by MefTrs. Stride, Wells, Cowen, Deveter, and

M'Elwee. The flag borne by Mr. Faufburg, as

oldeft painter, fupported by Meflrs Flinn and Ful-

lerton, followed by the artifts, fix a-breaft, carrying

gilded brufhes, diamonds, gold hammers, glazing

knives, &c. fixty eight in proceflion.

XXXVIII.

PORTERS,

Led by John Lawrence and George Green, on

each fide a porter drefFed, leading a horfe and

dray ; the horfe richly decorated with blue, white,

and red ribbands—on the dray, five barrels of fu-

perfine flower ; on the head of each barrel, the

words " Federal flour ;" the dray followed by

John Jacobs and 40 porters. The flandard borne

by David Sparks, of light blue filk ; the device

thirteen flripes, thirteen ftars, three of them

clowded ; a horfe and dray, four barrels on the

dray, and a porter loading a fifth—Motto—" May
" induftry ever be encouraged ;" the flandard, fol-

lowed by a number of porters ; Andrew Dyer

and Jofeph Greenwold brought up the rear, all

wearing whiteaprons,tiedwithribbands of blue'filk,

and carrying whips, ornamented with blue, white,

and red ribbands ; the officers wore fafhes of blue

filk.
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filk. After the proceflion, the five barrrels of fe-

deral flour were delivered to the overfeers for the

ufe of the poor.

XXXIX.

CLOCK and WATCH-MAKERS.

The company's arms, neatly painted on a filk

flag—Motto—" Time rules all things ;" headed by

Mr. J. Wood, and followed by twenty three mem-
bers.

XL.

FRINGE and RIBBAND WEAVERS.

Mr J. Williams, carrying a blue flafF, capped

with a gilt ball ; acrofs the flafF 10 wires, to which

were fufpended implements and fpecimens of the

art. N
The fringe, lace, and line fhuttles were each

charged with a quill of fhute to fhew that they

were all in employ—The ribband fhuttle empty.

In the gilt ball was fixed a wire, 1 8 inches long,

from which flowed a ribband of ten flripes—Im-

mediately below the crofs-wires, apaper,infcribed

with verfes, compofed by Mr Williams on the

occafion.

XLI.
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XLI.

BRICK-LAYERS.

Headed by Meflrs. Nicholas Hicks, William

Johnfon, and Jacob Graff, with their aprons and

trowels ; a flag with the following device ; the

federal city rifmg in a foreft, workmen building

it, and the fun illuminating it—Motto—" Both

buildings and rulers are the works of our hands."

The flag attended by Meflrs. C. Souder,W. Marfh,

and Jof. Wildy, fupported by Meflrs. J. Robbins,

P. Waglom, T. MitchellJ. Boyd, Burton Wallace,

M. Groves, J. Souder, Edward M'Kaighen, Alex-

ander M'Kinley, ten matter bricklayers, wearing

aprons, and carrying trowels, plum-rules, &c. fol-

lowed by 55 of the trade*

XLIL

TAYLORS.

Headed by Meflrs. Barker, Stille, Martin, and

Tatem, carrying a white' flag, bearing the compa-

ny's arms—Motto—" By union ourftrength encrea-

fes ;" followed by 250 of the trade.

XLIII.
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XLIII.

INSTUMENT MAKERS, TURNERS, WINDSCR-
CHAIR-MAKERS, and SPINNING-WHEEL

MAKERS.

Conducted by captain J. Corniih. Mr. John

Stow, bearing the ftandard, viz. the turner's arms,

with the addition of a fpinning-wheel on one fide,

and a windfor chair on the other—Motto—" By

faith we obtain." Melfrs. G. Stow, and M. Fox,

carrying fmall columns, representing the feveral

branches of turner's work. Followed by MeiTrs.

Anthony and Mafon, with a group of mufical in-

flruments, and fixty workmen in green aprons.

XLIV.

CARVERS and GILDERS.

The carvers and gilders exhibited an ornament-

mented car, on a federal plan ; viz. it was 13 feet

by 10 on the floor, whereon was erected 13 pila-

fters richly ornamented with carved work. The

capitals of 1 o of them were gilt, and labelled with

the names of the dates in the order in which they

acceded to the new conftitution : the remaining

three left fomewhat unfinifhed. About 3 feet above

the floor, a level railing united to the pilafters, de-

noting the equality of the fubje&s. In the centre

a column 10 feet high, with laurel twining round
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it ; and on the top a bud of general Wajhington,

crowned with laurel, dreffed in the American uni-

form, with thirteen flars on a collar. The column

was fupported by ic tight flays from the 10 finiflied

pilafters : three flack flays hanging from the un-

finifhed pilaflers. Over the general's bufl, the

American flandard was difplayed.

In the centre of the front of the carriage was

the head of Phidias? the mofl eminent of ancient

•carvers, with emblematical figures fupporting him.

On the infide of the front railing, a large figure for

the head of a fliip, richly carved and painted : and

the whole outfide of the car decorated all round

with figures of the feafons, the cardinal virtues,

and various devices.

Before the car, walked the artifls of the feveral

branches, headed by Mr. Cutbufh, fhip carver,

and Meffrs* Reynolds and Jugiez, houfe furniture

and coach carvers, together with a number of

young artifls, wearing blue ribbands round their

necks, to which were fufpended medallions of ten

burnifhed gold flars on a blue ground. Amongfl

thefe, one carried a figure of Ceres, another, Fame,

with her trumpet, announcing the federal union,

and another a corinthian column, complete. In

the
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the car a number of artifts at work, fuperintended

by Mr. Rulh, fhip carver.

XLV.

COOPERS.

Conducted by Mr. D. Dolbey. An elegant

flag of the cooper's arms, embellifhed with thirteen

ftars—Motto—" May commerceflourijh—Love as

brethren:
9 After the flag, Mcffrs. W. King, R.

Babe, and J. Lunch, followed by 150 coopers, in

white leathern aprons, and wearing badges in their

hats.

XLVI.

PLANE MAKERS.

Mr. W. Martin in front, with the ftandard,

viz. a white field ; a fmoothing plane on the top

;

in the middle a pair of fpring dividers, three planes,

abrace,a fquare,and a guage—Motto—" Truth:
99

followed by 8 workmen.

XLVII.

WHIP and CANE MAKERS.

A machine on a carriage, a boy in it at work,

platting a whip; followed by Mr. M'Callifter and

3
journeymen,
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journeymen, carrying articles of the trade on the

top of a flag—Motto—" Let us encourage our own

" manufactures."

XLVIII.

BLACKSMITHS, WHITE SMITHS,

and NAILORS.

A machine drawn by nine horfes, reprefenting a

Smiths manufactory, being a frame 1 o by 15 feet,

and 9 feet high, with a real brick chimney ex-

tending 3 feet above the roof and completely fur-

nifhed for ufe. In front of the building, three

mailer Blackmiiths, viz. N. Brown, N. Hefs, arid

W. Perkins fupporting the flandard—The Smiths

arn highly ornamented—Motto—" By hammer

in hand, all arts do fland." The Manufactory

was in full emply during the proceflion—Mr I.

Mingler, and his afliftant C. Keyfer, completed a

fet of plough irons out of old fwords ; worked a

fword into a fickle, turned feveral horfe-fhoes, and

performed feveral jobs on demand.

Mr. J. Goodman, jun. white fmith, finiflied a

complete pair of pliars, a knife, and fome machine-

ry, and other work, on demancj;

Messrs,
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Messrs. A. Feffinger and B. Brummel forged,

fmifhed, and fold a number of fpikes, nails, and

broad tacks ; all which was performed in the

flreet during the proceflion. The whole was un-

der the conduct of MerTrs. Godfrey Gebler, Da-

vid Henderfon, G. Goddard, Ja. Efler, Lewis

Prahl, and J. Eckfelt ; followed by two hundred

brother black-fmiths, white-fmiths, and nailers.

XLIX.

COACH MAKERS.

Preceded by Mr. John Bringhurfr, in a phi-

ton drawn by 2 horfes, carrying a draft of a coach

on a white filk flag. A flage nine feet high, fixr

teen feet long, and eight feet wide, on a carriage

drawn by four horfes, reprefenting a {hop, Mr.

G. Way, mailer workman, a body and carriage-

maker, a wheelwright, a trimmer, and a harnefs

maker, all at work, and a painter ornamenting

a body. On each fide of the flage, the words,

" No tax on American carriages," In the center

was erected the flandard, of yellow filk, embla-

zoned with the arms of the profeffion, viz. three

coaches on a blue field ; the chariot of the fun ap-

pearing through the clouds—Motto

—

Ci The clouds

<c
difpelled^ we Jlrine forth" the ftafF decorated

with the implements of the trade. Ten mailers,

each
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each bearing a yellow filk flag, with the names of

the dates in union, in letters of gold, on a blue field;

five before and five behind the ftage ; the whole

followed by one hundred and fifty workmen.

L.

POTTERS.
A flag, on which was neatly painted a kiln burn*

ing, and feveral men at work in the different

branches of the bufinefs—Motto—" The potter

hath power over his clay.
9 '—A machine, drawn by

horfes, on which was a potter's wheel and men at

work. A number of cups, bowls, mugs, &c.

were made during the proceflion, followed by

twenty potters, headed by Meflfrs. C. Percy and

M. Gilbert, wearing linen aprons of American

manufacture.

LI.

HATTERS.

Led by Mr. A. Tybout ; the ftandard borne

by Mr. J. Gordon, viz. on a white field, a hat in

hand 5 on each fide a taflel band ; the creft, a

beaver ; motto, on a crimfon garter in gold let-

ters ;
" With the Indiiftry of the beaver wefupport
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" our rights ;" followed by one hundred and

twenty four hatters.

LII.

WHEEL WRIGHTS.

A ftage drawn by two horfes, five men work-

ing upon it, making a plough, and a fpeed for a

waggon wheel. The ftandard, a blue flag—Mot-

to—" The united wheel-wrights ;" followed by

twenty two of the trade, headed by MefTrs. Con-

rad, Robinfon, and Nicholas Reep.

LIIL

TIN-PLATE WORKERS.
Preceded by J. Finnaur and Martin Rifer,

carrying the ftandard with the company's arms,

followed by workmen in green aprons.

LIV.

SKINNERS, BREECHES MAKERS, and

GLOVERS.

Headed by MefTrs. J. Liile, and G. Cooper,

the one carrying a breaming knife, the other a

paring knife. The ftandard, borne by Mr. Shrei-

ner, viz. on one fide, a deer and a glove, on the

other, the golden fleece, and below it a pair of

breeches

;
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breeches—Motto

—

<c May our manufacture be equal

€i in its confumption to its ufefulnefs ;" followed by-

fifty eight of the trade, in buckfkin breeches and

gloves, and wearing buck's tails in their hats. To

thefe Mr. J. Rogers, parchment and glue ma-

nufacturer, attached himfelf,

LV.

TALLOW CHANDLERS.

Mr. R. Porter, matter. Two ftandards. Firft,

the company's arms on a blue field, trimmed with

white, three doves with olive branches. Over

the arms an angel bearing St. John Baptifl's

head ; on each fide, two blazing lamps—Motto

—

" Let your light fo foine" Second itandard, a

chandelier of thirteen branches, a lighted candle

in each, and thirteen (liars in a filver femicircle. In-

scription, " The Jlars of America a light to the

world." Motto, at the bottom of the chandelier,

" United in one" The uniform, blue and white

cockades, blue aprons, bound with white, with a

dove neatly painted on each, a white rod, fur-

mounted by an olive branch, in each perfon's

hand ; twenty in number.

LVI.

VICTUALLERS.

A flag with this infeription—" The death of

anarchy
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anarchy and confufion, fhall feed the poor.'" Two
ax men preceding twoltately oxen 30001bweight—

a

label acrofs the horns of each, the one infcribed A~

narchy the other Confufion—Ten boys dretted in

white, 5 on the right and 5 on the left of the ox-

en, carrying fmall flags, with the names ofthe Hates

of the union infcribed—Aband of mufic-conduc-

tors, MerTrs P. Hall, G. Welper, P. Odenheimer

and Conrad HofT ; followed by 86 mailer victual-

lers, all dreft in white. The oxen were afterwards

killed, the hides and tallow fold for bread, and

given, with the meat, to the poor.

LVII.

PRINTERS, BOOK-BINDERS, and

STATIONERS.

A ftagc 9 feet fquare, drawn by four horfes-up-

on the ftage the federal printing prefs complete,

with cafes, and other implements of the bufmefs,

furnifhed by ten printing offices. Men at work

upon the ftage in the different branches of the

profeffion. Mr Durant, in the character of Mer

cury, in a white drefs, ornamented with red rib-

bands, and having real wings affixed to his head

Vol. II. B b and
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and feet, and a garland of flowers round his tern*

pies—During the proceflion, theprefs-men were

at work, and ftruck off, and diftributed amongfl

the people, many copies of the following ode, com-

pofed for the occafion by Francis Hopkinfon

Efquire.

THE ODE.

Oh ! for a mufe of fire ! To mount the Ikies,

And to a liftening world proclaim
j

Behold ! Behold ! an Empire rile !

An iEra new, time as he flies,

Hath entered in the book of fame.

On Alleghany's towering head

Echo fhall fland •, the tidings fpread,

And o'er the lakes, and mifty floods around,

An JEra netu refound.

See where Columbia fits alone,

And from her liar befpangled throne,

Beholds the gay proceiTion move along,

And hears the trumpet and the choral fong.

She hears her fons rejoice

;

Looks into future times, and fees

The numerous bleffings heav'n decrees *,

And with her plaudity joins the general voice.

Tis,
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" 'Tis done ! 'tis done ! my fons, fhe cries,

" In war are yaliant and in council wife.

*' Wifdom and valour fliall my rights defend,

<c And o'er my vaft domain thpfe rights extend.

" Science fhall flourifh, genius ftretch her wing,

" In native itrains Columbian mufes fing :

" Wealth crown the arts, and Jujlice cleanfe her fcales,

" Commerce her pon'drous anchor weigh

——"Widefpread her fails.

u And in far diftant feas her flag difplay.

" My fons for freedom fought, nor fought in vain*

" But found a naked goddefs was their gain ;

" Good government alone can mew the maid

"In robes of focial happinefs array'd."

Hail to this feftival I All hail tho day !

Columbia's flandard on her ra>fdifplay 5

And let the people's motto ever be,

n United thus, and thus unitedfree"

This ode, and alfo one in the German language,

fitted to the purpofe, and printed by Mr Steiner,

were thrown amongft the people as the proceflion

moved along. Ten fmall packages, containing the

above ode, and the toafts for the day, were made

up and addrefled to the ten dates in union refpec-

tively, and thefe were tied to pidgeons, which, at

intervals, rofe from Mercury's cap and flew off,

amidfl the acclamations of an admiring multitude.

Bb2 Mr
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Mr. W. Sellers, fen. bearing the ftandard of the

united profeffions ; viz. azure, on a cheveron ar-

gent, an American bald eagle, volant, between two

reams of paper, proper, between three Bibles clof-

ed, proper. In chief, perched on the point of the

cheveron, a dove with an olive branch, of the fe-

cond. Supporters, two Fames, clothed in iky-blue,

flowing robes, fpangled with ftars argent. Creft,

a Bible difplayed, proper, on a wreath azure and

argent. Under the efcutcheon, two pens placed

fakiere ways, proper—Motto—" We protect, and

are fupported by liberty," After the ftandard

walked the mafters of the combined profeffions,

followed by journeymen and apprentices, each car-

rying a fcroll, tied with blue filk binding, exhibit-

ing the word " Typographer" illuminated by ten

ftars in union. Fifty in train.

Lvni.

SADLERS.

A fadler's ftiop, drefTed with fadlery, and a vari-

ety of ready made work ; elegant American plated

furniture, &c. drawn by two fine horfes. In the

fhop, Mr. S. Burrows, and a number of hands at

work : one of whom (having the different parts in

readinefs) completed a neat faddle during the pro-

ceffion. The ftandard, carried by Mr. Jehofophat

Polk,
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Polk and J. Young, was of green filk, with the

company's arms thereon, elegantly painted and

gilt—Motto—" Our truji is in God." The com-

pany was headed by Meflrs. J. Stephens and J.

Marr. Mr. William Haley, filver plater, joined

himfelf to this corps, carrying a federal bit of his

own workmanfliip.

LIX.

STONE-CUTTERS.

Three apprentices with tools, and two with

the orders of the operative lodge : one with the

ftandard in mafon's order ; the reft following with

pieces of polifhed marble. Twenty in number.

IX

BREAD and BISCUIT-BAKERS.

A ftandard of the bread baker's arms, properly

emblazoned—Motto—" May our country never

want bread" Uniform ; white fhirts, and full

plaited aprons, quite round the waift, with light

blue fafhes. A ftage, with a baker's oven, com-

plete, 6 feet in diameter. Three hands at work

as the proceffion went on, directed by a mafter ba-

ker, who diftributed bread to the people as it was

B b 3 drawn
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drawn out of the oven. Headed by Mr. G.

Mayer.

The bifcuit baker's ftandard. A white flag ;

a bake houfe, and feveral hands at work—Motto
—" May thefederalgovernment revive our trade."

Meffrs. T. Hopkins and Matthias Landenberger

in front of twelve matters. MefTrs. I. Peters, fen.

and W. Echart brought up the rear, each carrying

a fmall peel : 150 bakers in proceffion.

LXI.

GUN-SMITHS.

A ftage on a four wheel carriage drawn by four

horfes, 14 feet long and 8 feet wide, with a motto

on each fide in large letters : " Federal armoury."

A number of hands on the ftage at work, under

the direction of two fenior matters, J. Nicholfon,

and J. Perkins, Abm
. Morrow bearing the ftand-

ard in the rear of the carriage, viz. a large white

filk flag, crofs guns in the middle : over the guns

the cap of liberty ; under the guns, the letters

C P (city proof) crofs piftols, with the letter V
(viewed). At the end neareft the ftafF, a powder

calk : on the oppofite end three balls. The uni-

form, green baize aprons, with green firings.

LXII.
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LXII.

COPPER-SMITHS.

A car, 14 feet by 7, drawn by 4 horfes, three"

hands working at (tills and tea-kettles, under the

direction of Mr. Benjamin Harbefon.

A ftandard, bearing the arms of the trade, deco-

rated with emblems, and furrounded with 13 ftars,

carried by two, and followed by feventeen mafter

workmen.

LXIII.

GOLD-SMITHS, SILVER-SMITHS, and
JEWELLERS.

William Ball, efq. fenior member, carrying

an urn. MelTrs. Jo. Gee and John Germain, with

the ftandard of white filk : on one fide, the filver-

fmith's arms—Motto—" Jujiitia virtutum regina."

On the reverfe, the genius of America, holding in

herhand a filver urn—Motto—" The purity^bright-

nefs, andfolidity of this metal is emblematical ofthat

liberty which we expeelfrom the New Conjiitution"

Her head furrounded by 13 ftars ; 10 very brilli-

ant, two lefs bright, and one with 3 dark points,

and two light ones ; the laft emblematical of

Rhode-Ifland ; alfo one other ftar emerging bright

from
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from the horizon, for the rifing flatc of Kentucke.

After the flandard, the mailers, journeymen, and

apprentices. Thirty-five.

LXIV.

DISTILLERS.

On a flandard of blue filk, a flill, worm-tub,

and implements of the bufinefs, neatly painted.

The flandard borne by Mr. M. Shubart ; and fol-

lowed by 1 2 diflillers.

LXV.

TOBACCONISTS.

Headed by Mr John. Riley. The flandard

of white filk ; a tobacco plant of 13 leaves, 10

in perfection, 3 not finiflied ; a hogfhead of to-

bacco on one fide of the plant, a roll of plug to-

bacco, a bottle and bladder of fnufF: over the

plant, on the other fide, 13 flars ; 10 filvered, 3

unfinifhed. The flandard carried by Mr Thomas

Leiper—Motto

—

u Succcfs to the tobacco plant f*
each member wearing a green apron with blue

firings, and a plume, compofed of different kinds of

tobacco leaves in his hat, and carrying tools of

the
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the profeffion in his hand. Conductors, MefTrs

Hamilton, Few, Stimble, and Murphey; 70 in

train.

LXVI.

BRASS FOUNDERS.

Mr Daniel King in a car drawn by four grey

horfes, with an emblimatical flandard ; a furnace

in blaft during the proceffion. He finifhed a 3

inch howitzer, which was mounted and fired off

with the artillery on Union Green. His journey-

men and apprentices alfo neatly excuted feveral

pieces of work—Mottoon the flandard—" In vain

" the earth hertreafure hides." The whole ex-

hibition was at the fole expence of Mr King.

LVII.

STOCKING MANUFACTURERS.

HEADEDby Mr George Freytag—a white flan-

dard; a pair of blue flockings acrofs—a cap above;

finger mitts below, incircled with a gilded heart

—

a gold crown with 10 points, on each point a blue

flar—Motto—" The Union of the American

" flocking manufacturers." Thirty in train.

UCVIIL
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LXVIII.

TANNERS and CURRIERS.

Led by Mr Geo. Leib, carrying the flag of the

companys arms—Motto—" God be with us"

—

25 in number.

Curriers, led by Mr Geo. Oakly carrying the

company's flag—Motto—u fpes noftra Deus—fol-

lowed by 34 of the trade, each carrying a currying

knife, and wearing a blue apron and a jean coatee

of our new manufactory

LXIX.

UPHOLSTERERS.

Headed by Meffrs J. Mafon and j. Davis.

In front was carried a cufhion with its drapery, on

which fluttered a dove with an olive branch in its

mouth, and upon its head a double fcroll—Motto

—

" Be liberty thine ;" followed by a cabriole

fopha decorated.

LXX.

SUGAR REFINERS.

Conducted by Chr. Kucher Efq. Capt Ja.

Lawerfyler, Mcflrs B. Pennington. J. Morgan, D.

Mierkcn, Adam Coruman and II. Claufe, wear

ing
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ing black cockades, blue fafhes, and white aprons,

A blue ftandard arms : on a gold field, the cap of

liberty on a ftafF, between two loaves of fugar

—

Motto—" Double refinedJ
9 Thirteen ftars in a

blue field : creft, a lighted candle in a candleftick j

on the foot, the word " Proof; beneath, " Ame-

rican manufactures" ornamented with fugar canes;

followed by thirty -fix, wearing white aprons, on

which were painted fugar loaves, marked 10;

each carrying fome implement of the trade*

LXXI.

BREWERS.

Ten in number, headed by Reuben Haines,

each wearing 10 ears of barley in his hat, and a

fafh of hop-vines ; and carrying malt-fliovels and

mafhing oars. One dray loaded with malt and

hops, and one loaded with two hogfheads and a

butt, marked, Beer, Ale, Porter ; with this in*

fcription, " Proper drinkfor Americans" A fland-

ard, carried by Luke Morris : the brewer's arms—
Motto—-" Home brewed is bejl"

LXXIL

PERUKE MAKERS and BARBER SUR-

GEGNS.

Preceded by MefTrs. Perrie and Tautwine,

fall
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full dreffed. The ftandard—the company's arms,

on a white field, richly decorated ; viz. a pillar,

the emblem of ftrength, furmounted with the cap

of liberty, and fupported by twelve hands, in gules,

reprefenting the twelve concurring ftates that cal-

led the grand convention. A pelican and her

young, in a field, azure. The arms of the barber

furgeons : a goat rampant, in full coat, argent, in

a field, fable : the arms of the peruke makers, with

two arms extended at top, hand in hand, the em-

blem of union and friendfhip. Supporters : a

land and river horfe—Motto—" United wejiand"

The treafurer of the company, the truftees, the

company, according to feniority, hand in hand, 6

a-breaft, confiding of 72, each wearing a white

fad, with a black relief down the middle, and cock-

ades of the fame, in honour of the firft and great

ally of the United States.

LXXIII.

ENGRAVERS.

Their armorial infignia (occafionally deviced)

were, or, on a cheveron, engrailed gules (between

a parallel ruler, fable, barred and ftudded of the

firft, and two gravers, faltiere ways, azure, hand-

led of the third) three plates. Creft, a. copper-

plate
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plate on a fand-bag, proper ; infcribed underneath,

in large capitals—ENGRAVERS.

LXXIV.

PLAISTERERS.

(No return.)

LXXV.

BRUSH-MAKERS.

A white flag, with a white boar, and a bundle

of bridles over him—Motto

—

cc Federal bru/h ma-

nufaclory" The flag carried by Mr. Roger

flahavan, jun.

LXXVI.

STAY-MAKERS.

Represented by Mr. Francis Serre, with his

firft journeymen, carrying an elegant pair of ladies

flays.*

LXXVII.

Corps of light infantry, commanded by captain

Rees, with the flandard of the fecond regiment.

LXXVIII.

* The feveral companies formed their own devices, mottos, and

emblems -

} and the above account is taken from their returns.
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LXXVIII.

The civil and military officers of Congrefs in the

city,

LXXIX

The fupreme executive council of Pennfylvania.

His excellency the preiident f was too much indif-

pofed to attend .

LXXX,

The juftices of the court of common pleas, and

the magiltrates^

LXXXL

Sheriff and coroner, on horfeback.

LXXXIL

The board of city wardens, city treafurer, and

fecretary of the board, clerks of the market, with

ftandard weights and meafures, conflables of the

watch, with his two affiftants.

A BAND OF MUSIC.

Twenty

•J- Br. Franklin*
a
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Twenty watchmen, with their flams decorated,

and in their proper drefs: twenty filent watchmen,

with thefe ftaves : other watchmen calling the the

hour—" Pail ten o'clock, and a glorious star-

light morning !" alluding to the 10 united ftates,

and the ftars of the union.

LXXXIII.

The flreet commiflioners.

LXXXIV.

The gentlemen of the bar, headed by the hon.

Edward Shippen, efq. prefident of the common

pleas, and William Bradford, efq. attorney gene-

ral, followed by the young ftudents in law.

LXXXV.

The clergy of the different Chriflian denomina-

tions, with the rabbi of the Jews, walking arm in

arm.

LXXXVI.

The college of phyficians, headed by their pre-

fident, Dr. John Redman, and followed by the

fludents in phyiic.

LXXXV1L
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LXXXVII.

Students of the univerfity, headed by the

vice-provofl : fludents of the epifcopal academy,

and of moft of the principal fchools in the city,

conducted by their refpective principals, profeffors,

matters, and tutors. A fmall flag borne before,

them, inferibed, " The rifing generation
"

LXXXVIIL

The county troop of horfe commanded by ma-

jor W. M'Pherfon, brought up the rear of the

whole.

Major Fullerton attended the right wing, and

colonel Mentges the left wing of the line. MefTrs.

Stoneburner, Heiltzheimer, and Jonathan Pen-

rofe, furniflied and fuperintended the horfe? for

the public carriages.

This grand procefllon began to move from

the place of rendezvous about half pad nine (as

was beforementioned) and the front arrived atUnioa

Green, in front of Bufh Hill, about half paft

twelve. The length of the line was about one

mile and an half, the diftance marched, about

three miles. As the procefllon paffed along

4 Fourth
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Fourth Street it was faluted, in military form, by

captain David Zeigler and lieutenant John Arm-
ftrong, and their company of continental troops,

which happened to be in the city at the time.

A very large circular range of tables, covered

With awnings, and plentifully fpread with a cold

collation, had been prepared the day before, by

the committee of provifions. In the center of

this fpacious circle (about 500 feet in diameter)

the grand edifice was placed, and the Jhip Union

moored. The flags of the confuls, and other

ftandards, were planted round the edifice.

As foon as the rear of the line arrived at Union

Green, James Wilfon, Efq. addrefled the people,

from the federal edifice, in the following

Vol. IL Gc ORATION.
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ORATION.

MY FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS,

X OUR candid and generous indulgence I may

well befpeak, for many reafons. I fhall mention

but one. While I exprefs it, I feel it in all its force.

My abilities are unequal—abilities far fuperior to

mine would be unequal to the occafion, on which

I have the honour of being called to addrefs you.

A people', free and enlightened, ejrablijhing and

ratifying a fyfiem of government which they have

previoufly confidered, examined, and approved! This

is the fep&acle which we are affembled to cele-

brate ; and it is the mod dignified one, that has

yet appeared on our globe. Numerous and fplen-

did have been the triumphs of conquerors. From

what caufes have they originated ? Of what con-

fequences have they been productive ? They have

generally begun in ambition ; they have generally

ended in tyranny. But nothing tyrannical can

participate
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participate of dignity; and to Freedom's eye,

Sefqjlris himfelf appears contemptible, even when

he treads on the necks of kings.

The fenators of Rome, feated on their curule

chairs, and furrounded with all their official luf-

tre, were an object much more refpe&able ; and

we view, without difpleafure, the admiration of

thofe untutored favages, who confidered them as

fo many gods upon earth. But who were thofe

fenators ? They were only a part of a fociety
;

they were inverted only with inferior powers.

What is the object exhibited to our contem-

plation ? A whole people exerciling its Jirfi and

greatefi power , performing an aft of fovereignty,

original and unlimited /

The fcene before us is unexampled as well as

magnificent. The greateft part of governments

have been the deformed offspring of force and

fear. With thefe we deign not comparifon. But

there have been others who have formed bold

pretenfions to higher regard. You have heard of

Sparta, of Athens, and of Rome. You have heard

of their admired conftitutions, and of their high

prized freedom. In fancied right of thefe, they

conceived themfelves to be elevated above the

C c 2 reft
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reft of the human race, whom they marked with

the degrading title of barbarians. But did they,

in all their pomp and pride of liberty, ever furnifll

to the aftonifhed world an exhibition fimilar to

that which we now contemplate? Were their con-

flitutions framed by thofe who were appointed

for that purpofe by the people ? Were they fub-

mitted to the confideration of the people? Had

the people an opportunity of exprefling their fen-

timents concerning them ? Were they to Jland

orfall by the people's approving or rejecting vote?

To all thefe queftions attentive and impartial hi-

ftory obliges us to anfwer in the negative. The

people were either unfit to be trufled, • or their

law-givers were too ambitious to truft them.

The far famed eftablifhment of Lycurgus was

.

introduced by deception and fraud. Under the

fpecious pretence of confulting the oracle concer-

ning his ;*laws, he prevailed on the Spartans to

make a temporary experiment of them during his

abfence, and to /wear that they would fuffer no

alteration of them till his return. Taking a dis-

ingenuous advantage of their fcrupulous regard

for their oaths, he prevented his return, by a vo-

luntary death ; and in this manner endeavoured

to fecure a proud immortality to his fyftem.

Even
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Even Solon, the mild and moderating Solon, far

from confidering himfelf as employed only to pro-

pose fuch regulations as he mould think bed calcu-

lated for promoting the happinefs of the com-

monwealth, made and promulgated his laws with all

the haughty airs of abfolute power. On more occa-

fions than one, we find him boafting with muchfelf-

complacency, of his extreme forbearance and con-

defcenfion, becaufe he did not eftablimadifpofition,

in his own favour, and becaufe he did not reduce

his equals to the humiliating condition of his flaveso

Did Numa fubmit his Inftiiutions to the good

fenfe and free inveftigation of Rome f They

were received in precious communications from

the goddefs Egeria, with whofe prefence and re-

gard he was fupremely favoured ; and they were

impofed on the eafy faith of the citizens, as the

di&ates of an infpiration that was divine.

Such, my fellow-citizens, was the origin of

the mod fplendid eftablifhments that have been

hitherto known ; and fuch were the arts to which

they owed their introduction and fuccefs.

What a flattering contrafl arifes from a re-

trofpect of the fcenes which we now commemo-

rate ? Delegates were appointed to deliberate and

C c 3 propofe
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propofe. They met, and performed their delega-

ted truft. The refult of their deliberations was

laid before thepeople. It was difcufled and fcruti-

nifed in the fullefl, freefl, and feverefl manner
;

by /peaking, by writing, and by printing ; by

individuals, and by public bodies ; by its friends,

and by its enemies. What was the iflue ? Mod
favourable and moll glorious to the fyftem. By
ftate after (late, at time after time, it was ratified ;

in fome ftates unanimously ; on the whole, by a

large and very refpe&able majority.

It would be improper now to examine its qua-

lities. A decent refpecl for thofe who have ac-

cepted of it will lead us to prefume that it is wor-

thy of their acceptance. The deliberate ratifica-

tions which have taken place, at once, recom-

mend the fyftem, and the people by whom it has

been ratified.

But why ? Methinks I hear one fay, Why
is fo much exultation difplayed in celebrating this

event ? We are prepared to give the reafons of

our joy. We rejoice, becaufe, under this confti-

tution, we hope to fee jufl government, and to en-

joy the bleffings that walk in her train.

Let
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Let us begin with peace ; the mild and modeft

harbinger of felicity. How feldom does the amia-

ble wanderer choofe for her permanent refidencc

the habitations of men! In their fyftems, me fees

too many arrangements, civil and ecclefiaflical, in-

confiilent with the calmnefs and benignity of her

temper. Inthe old world, how many millions of men

do we behold unprofitable to fociety, burdenfome

to mduftry, the props of eftablifhments that deferve

not to be fupported, the caufes of diftruft in times

of peace, and the inftruments of deflruclion in

the times of war ! Why are they not employed in

cultivating ufeful arts, and in forwarding public im-

provements ? Let us indulge the pleafing expec-

tation, that fuch will be the operation of government

in the United States. Why may we not hope,

that, difentangled from the intrigues and jealou-

fies of European politics, and unmolefted with

the alarm and folicitude to which thofe intrigues

and jealoufies give birth, our councils will be di-

rected to the encouragement, and our flrength be

exerted in the cultivation, of all the arts ofpeace ?

Of thofe, the firft is agriculture—this is

true in all countries. In the United States, its

truth is of peculiar importance. The fubfiHence

of man, the materials of manufactures, the articles

of
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of commerce ; all fpring originally from the foil.

On agriculture, therefore, the wealth of nations is

founded. Whether we confult the obfervations

that reafon will fuggeft, or attend to the informa-

tion that hiftory will give, we fhall in each cafe be

fatisfied of the influence of government, good or

bad, upon the (late of agriculture. In a government,

whofe maxims are thofe of oppreffion, property is

infecure : it is given, it is taken away by caprice.

Where there is no fecurity for property, there is no

encouragement for induftry. Without induftry,

the richer the foil, the more it abounds with

weeds. The evidence of induftry warrants the

truth of thefe general remarks : attend to Greece ;

and compare her agriculture in ancient and modern

times. Then, fmiling harvefl bore tettimony to

the bountiful boons of liberty : now, the very earth

languifhes under oppreffion. View the Campania

of Rome : how melancholy the profpeft ! Which
ever way you turn your afflicted eyes, fcenes of

defolation croud before them. Wafte and bar-

rennefs appear around you in all their hideous forms.

What is the reafon ? With double tyranny the land

is curfed. Open the claffic page—you trace, in

chafle defcription, the beautiful reverfe of every

thing you have feen. Whence proceeds the dif-

ference ?
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ference ? When the defcription was made, the

force of liberty pervaded the foil.

But is agriculture the only art which feels the

influence of government ? Over manufactures and

commerce its power is equally prevalent : there

the fame caufes operate ; and there they produce

the fame effects. The induftrious village, the bufy

city, the crouded port—all thefe are the gifts of

liberty—and without a good government, liberty

cannot exift.

These are advantages ; but thefe are not all

the advantages that refult from a fyftem of good

government. Agriculture, manufactures, and

commerce will enfure to us plenty, convenience,

and elegance. But is there not fomething flill

wanting to finifh the man ? Are internal virtues

and accomplifhments lefs eflimable or lefs attractive

than external arts and ornaments ? Is the operation

of government lefs powerful upon theformer than

upon the latter? By no means : upon this, as upon

a preceding topic, reafon and hiflory will concur

in their information and advice. In a ferene mind

the fciences and the virtues love to dwell. But

can the mind of a man be ferene, when the proper-

ty, liberty, fubfiftence of himfelf, and of thofe for

whom he feels more than for himfelf. depend on a

tyrant's
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tyrant's nod ? If the difpirited fubject of oppreflion

can with difficulty exert his enfeebled faculties fo far

as to provide, on the incelTant demands of nature,

foodjufl: enough to lengthen out his wretched exis-

tence, can it be expected that, in fuch a date, he

will experience thofe fine and vigorous movements

of the foul, without the full and free exercife of

which fcience and virtue will never flourifh? Look

around to the nations that now exift. View in hi-

itaric retrofpect nations that have hitherto exided;

the collected refult will be an entire conviction of

thefe all intereding truths :

—

Wheretyranny reigns
,

there is the country ofignorance and vice. Where

good governmentprevails, there is the country of

science and virtue. Under a good government,

therefore, we mud look for the accomplifhed man.

But {hall we confine our views even here I

While we wifti to be accomplifhed men and citizens,

ihall we wifti to be nothing more ? While we per-

form our duty, and promote our happinefs in this

world, fliall we beftow no regard upon the next?

Does no connection fubfift between the two? From

this connection flows the mod important of all the

bleflings of good government. But here let us

paufe : unaffified reafon can guide us no farther :

fee directs us to that heaven defendedfcience, by

which
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which life and immortality have been brought

to light.

May we not now fay that we have reafon for

our joy ? But while we c.herifh the delightful emo-

tion, let us remember thofe things which are re-

quifite to give it permanence andJiability. Shall we

lie fupine, and look in liftlefs langour for thofe

ble (Tings and enjoyments to which exertion is infe-

parably attached ? If we would be happy y
wre mud

be aclive. The con/iituthn, and our manners, muft

mutually fupport and be fupported. Even on this

feftivity, it will not be difagreeable or incongruous

to review the virtues and manners that both jufiify

and adorn it.

Frugality and temperance firft attract our at-

tention. Thefe firnple, but powerful virtues, are

the fole foundation on which a good government

can reft with fecurity : they were the virtues which

nurfed and educated infant Rome, and prepared

her for all her greatnefs. But in the giddy hour

of her profperity, fhe fpurned from Iier the ob-

fcure inflruments by which it was acquired ; and

in their- place fubftituted luxury and dijfipation.

The confequence was fuch as might have been ex-

pected : flie preferved, for fome time, a gay and

fiouriming appearance ; but the internal health

and
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and foundnefs of her conflitution was gone. At
lafl ilie fell a victim to the poifonous draughts

which were adminiftered by her perfidious favou-

rites. The fate of Rome, both in her rifmg

and in her falling ftate, will be the fate of every

other nation that fliall follow both parts of her

example.

Industry appears next among the virtues of a

good citizen. Idlenefs is the nurfe of villains,

The induftrious alone conftitute a nation's ftrength.

I will not expatiate on this fruitful fubject : let

one animating reflection fuffice. In a well confti-

tuted commonwealth', the induftry of every citizen

extends beyond himfelf. A common intereft per-

vades the fociety. Each gains from all, and all

gain from each. It has often been obferved,

that the fciences flourifh all together ; the remark

applies equally to the arts.

Your patriotic feelings atteft the truth ofwhat

I fay, when, among the virtues neceffary to merit

and preferve the advantages of a good govern-

ment, I number a warm and uniform attachment to

liberty, and to the constitution. The ene-

mies of liberty are artful and infidaous. A coun-

terfeit fteals her drefs, imitates her manners 9
forges

her
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her fignature, affumes her name : but the real

name of the deceiver is licentiousness. Such is

her effrontery, that flie will charge liberty to her

face with impoflure ; and fhe will, with fhamelefs

front, infill that herfelf alone is xhtgenuine character,

and that herfelf alone is entitled to the refpeft which

the genuine characler deferves. With the giddy

and undifcerning, on whom a deeper impreffion is

made by dauntlefs impudence, than by modefl me-

rit, her pretenfions are often fuccefsful. She re-

receives the honours of liberty ; and liberty herfelf

is treated as a traitor and an ufurper. Generally,

however, this bold impoftor a&s only a fecon*

dary part. Though fhe alone appear upon the

ftage, her motions are regulated by dark ambition^

who (lands concealed behind the curtain, and who

knows that defpotifm, his other favourite, can al-

ways follow the fuccefs of licentioufnefs. Againft

thefe enemies of liberty, who aft in concert, though

they appear on oppofite fides, the patriot citizen

will keep a watchful guard.

A good conflitution is the greateft bleffing which

a fociety can enjoy. Need I infer, that it is the

duty of every citizen to ufe his bed and moft un-

remitting endeavours for preferring it pure, health-

ful, and vigorous ? For the accomplifhment of this

great
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great purpofe, the exertions of no one citizen are

unimportant. Let no one, therefore, harbour for

a moment the mean idea that he is, andean be of

no value to his country. Let the contrary manly

imprefiion animate his foul. Every one can, at

many times, perform to the ftate ufefulfervices ; and

he who fleadily purfues the road of patriotifm has

the moil inviting profpect, of being able, ixfome

times, to perform eminent ones.

Allow me to direct your attention, in a very

particular manner, to a momentous part, which, by

this constitution, every citizen will frequently be call-

ed to act. All thofe, in places of power and trufl,

will be elected, either immediately by the people,

or in fuch a manner that their appointment will

depend ultimately on fuch immediate election. All

the derivative movements of government mult

fpring from the original movement of the people

at large. If, to this, they give a fufficient force,

and a juit direction, all the others will be govern-

ed by its controlling power. To fpeak without

a metaphor ; if the people, at their elections, take

care to choofe none but reprefentatives that are

wife and good, their reprefentatives will take care,

in their turn, to choofe or appoint none but fuch

as are wife and good alfo. The remark applies to

every fucceeding election and appointment. Thus

the
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the chara&ers proper for public officers will be dif-

fufed from the immediate eleclions of the people o-

ver the remoted parts of adminidration. Of what

immenfe confequence is it, then, that this primary

duty fhould be faithfully and flulfully difcharged ?

On the faithful difcharge of it, the public happi-

nefs or infelicity under this, and every other con-

ditution, mud, in a very great meafure, depend,

For, believe me, no government, even the bed,

can be happily adminidered by ignorant or vicious

men. You will forgive me, I am fure, for endea-

vouring to imprefs upon your minds, in the flrong-

ed manner, the importance of this great duty. It

is the firft concoclion in politics ; and if an er-

ror is committed here, it can never be corrected in

any fubfequent procefs, the certain confequence

mud be difeafe. Let no one fay, that he is but a

Jingle citizen, and that his ticket will be but one in

the box ; that one ticket may turn the election. In

battle, every foldier fliouid confider the public

fafety as depending on his Jingle arm ; at an elec-

tion, every citizen fliouid confider the public hap-

pinefs as depending on his Jitigle vote.

A progrejjlve Jiate is neceffary to the happinefs

and perfection of man. Whatever attainments

are already reached, attainments dill higher fliouid

% fat
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be purfued. Let us therefore drive with noble

emulation. Let us fuppofe we have done nothing

while any thing yet remains to be done. Let us,

with fervent zeal, prefs forward, and make unceaf-

ing advances in every thing that cmfupport, im*

prove', refine, or emhclUjh fociety.

To enter into particulars under each of thefe

heads, and to dilate them according to their im-

portance, would be improper at this time. A few

remarks on the loft of them will be congenial

with the entertainments of this aufpicious day.

If we give the flighted attention to nature, w£
ftal! difcover, that with utility fhe is curious to

blend ornament. Can we imitate a better pattern ?

Public exhibitions have been the favourite amufe-

ments of fome of the wifeft and mod: accomplifhed

nations. Greece, in her mod firming ecra, confi*

dered games as far from being the lead refpe&able

amongd her public eftablifhments. The ftiews of

the circus evince that, on this fubject, the fenti-

ments of Greece were fortified by thofe oiRome*

Public proceflions may be fo planned and exe-

cuted, as to join both the properties of nature's rule.

They may injlrucl and improve, while they entertain

4 and
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and pleafe. They may point out the elegance or

ufefulnefs of the fciences and the arts. They may

preferve the memory, and engrave the importance

of great political events. They may reprefent,

with peculiar felicity and force, the operation and

effects of great political truths. The pi&urefque

and fplendid decorations around me, furnifh the

moft beautiful and moft brilliant proofs, that thefe

remarks are far from being imaginary.

The commencement of our government has

been eminently glorious ; let our progrefs in eve-

ry excellence be proportionably great—it will

—

it mufl be fo. What an enrapturing profpect opens

on the United States ! Placid hufbandry walks in

front, attended by the venerable plough—low-

ing herds adorn our vallies—bleating flocks

fpread over our hills—verdant meadows, ena-

melled paftures, yellow harvefts, bending or-

chards, rife in rapid fucceffion from eafl to weft :

Plenty, with her copious horn, fits eafy, fmiling,

and in confcious complacency, enjoys and prefides

over the fcenes : Commerce next advances in all her

fplendid and embellifhed forms. The rivers and

lakes, and feas, are crouded with fhips : their

fhores are covered with cities : the cities are filled

with inhabitants : the arts decked with elegance,

Vol. II, D d yet
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yet with fimplicity, appear in beautiful variety, and

well adjufted arrangement. Around them are

diffufed, in rich abundance, the neceffaries, the de-

cencies , and the ornaments of life. With heartfelt

contentment, Induflry beholds his honeft labours

flourifliing and fee lire. Peace walks ferene and

unalarmed over all theunmolefted regions; while

liberty, virtue, and religion go hand in hand, har-

momou&y proiecling, enlivening, and exalting all

—

Happy country ! May thy happiness be per-

petual !"

After the oration, the feveral light companies

were drawn off by captain Heyfham, to an emi-

nence, and fired a feu-de-joie of three rounds, and

then the company went to dinner. No fpirit or

wine of any kind were introduced : American por-

ter, beer, and cyder, were'the only liquors ; and

of thefe the fupplies were very abundant. The

whole inner circumference of the circle of tables

was lined with hogfheads, butts, and barrels of

thefe liquors on tap. The following toafts were

drank, announced by trumpets, and anfwered by

the artillery—a round of ten to each toaft—and

thefe were again anfwered by cannon from the fhip

Rifing Sun, at her moorings in the river.

TOASTS
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TOASTS.

1. The people of the United States. 2. Ho-

nour and immortality to the members of the late

federal convention.

3. GENERAL WASHINGTON.

4. The king of France. 5. The United Ne-

therlands. 6. The foreign powers in alliance

with the United States. 7. The agriculture, ma-

nufactures, and commerce of the United States.

8. The heroes who have fallen in defence of our

liberties. 9. May reafon, and not the fword, here-

after decide all national difputes, 10. The whole

family of mankind.

It fliould not be omitted in this account, that

the feveral trades furnifhed the devices, mottos,

machines, and decorations themfelves, and at the

expence of their refpe&ive companies. And

that nearly the whole of the work exhibited on

that day, was completed between Monday mor-

ning and the Thurfday evening following.

The
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The military in general, horfe, artillery, and

infantry were completely drefTed, and accoutred,

according to the uniform of their refpe&ive corps,

and made a mod martial appearance ; being diftri-

buted in various parts of the line, they gave a

beautiful variety to the whole, and evinced that

both foldiers and citizens united in favour of the

new government.

The whole of this vaft body was formed, and

the entertainment of the day conducted, with a re-

gularity and decorum far beyond all reafonable ex-

pectation. The foot-ways, the windows, and the

roofs of the houfes were crouded with fpe&ators,

exhibiting a fpe&acle truly magnificent and irrefifl-

tibly animating. But what was moft pleafmg to

to the contemplative mind, univerfal love and har-

mony prevailed, and every countenance appeared

to be the index of a heart glowing with urbanity

and rational joy. This focial idea was much en-

forced by a circumftance, which, probably, never

before occurred in fuch extent, viz. The clergy

of almoft every denomination united in charity

and brotherly love. May they and their flocks

fo walk through life !

It
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It is impoflible to be precife in numbers on

fuch anoccafion; but averaging feveral opinions,

there were about 5,000 in the line of proceffion,

and about 17,000 on union Greeen. The green

was entirely cleared by fix o'clock in the evening ;

and the edifice, fhip, and feveral machines, being

withdrawn, the citizens foberly retired to their re-

fpe&ive homes. The weather was remarkably fa-

vourable for the feafon \ cloudy without rain, and

a brilk wind from the fouth during the whole day.

At night, the fhip Rifing Sun was handfomely illu-

minated in honour of this great feftival.

Such is the account we have been enabled to

give of this memorable exhibition. It is very pro-

bable there may be fome omiffions ; if fo, the com-

mittee can only allure their fellow citizens, that no

neglect or offence was intended to any individual

or company whatever. The fhortnefs of the time,

and the complicated nature of~ the talk, mufl be

their apology.

As the fyflem of government now fully ratified,

has been *the occafion of much prefent joy; fo,

4 may
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may it prove a fource of much future blefling to

our country and the glory of our rifmg empire ! !

!

Publifhed by order,

FRANCIS HOPKINSON,

chairman of the committee

of arrangement,

July 8th. 1788.

N. B. This extraordinary exhibition was not undertaken in con*

fequence ofany order or recommendation of government, nor was

any part of the expence borne by the public treafury. The voluntary

exertions and contributions of the citizens furniflied the whole.

END o f VOLUME SECOND,














